
0CASUALTIES WILL APPROACH ISO ft*
If the Prohibition Act is Not Repealed the Government Will be 

Compelled to Carry Out Its Provisions—The 
Premier Coming to Toronto.

/
/ v

WA W///s s',
'/ftCollision, Seventy Miles From Detroit, on the Wabash, Blots Out Their 

Lives in the Twinkling of an Eye.
% Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—“Have you yet con- / “I cannot discuss the matter.” 

eidered the decision of the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council in the Liquor before they expire, I suppose new licenses 
iAct aiod the action you will take on the Will never l>e granted, 
matter?” asked a reporter of Premier Rob- pelled to carry out the provisions of the

aot?”
“Yes,” said Mr.Boblln.wnd then he added: 

“If the act l* not repealed.”
This ended the conversation.
On the east bound C.P.U. train for To

ronto this afternoon were Premier Bohltu, 
•Hon. C. H. Campbell and Hon. Robert 
•Rogers. and on the C.N.R. 
train, also en route to Toronto. wais Hon. 
J. A. Davidson. The 1‘remier started that 
he, with bis colleagues, was going direct 
to Toronto on public business of an im
portant nature.

Head-On z% “But, if you don’t withdraw the licensesYy'.l

\ >
You will l>e com-

Z tin.MI88 DENTZER OF TUPPERVILLE, ONTARIO, DEAD “We are not considering the matter yet; 
we have something else, also of great im
portance. occupying our attention at the 
present time. It is the railway deal mort
gage.”

“Are ycm Hkely to enforce the Liquor 
:Act before the existing licenses expire in 
June next?”

“I have nothing to communicate at pres
ent.”

“Have you the power to cancel the 
licenses ailready granted?”

1 '

iii mthat the true story of why It occurred will never be told, 
the train crews undoubtedly met instant death. 

Advices from the wreck at midnight state that the 
country for miles around is lighted up by the burning 
cars,
of lack of proper apparatus.

Mangled bodies were picked up along the track by 
the farmers before the special train seit from Adrian ar
rived on the scene, 
mangled beyond recognition.

The bodies which the rescuers managed to pull from 
the burning ruins of the immigrant cars were so badly 
burned that their identity will probably never be aecer-

J d J/Detroit, jstev. 27.—From 100 to 150 persons were killed 
or injured to-night in the most disastrous ralroad wreck 
in the historÿ of Michigan railroads.

Two heavily-loaded passenger trains on the Wabash 
Railroad collided head-on at full speed one mile east of 
Seneca, the second station west of Adrian.

The west-bound train of two cars, loaded with immi
grants, and five other coaches, was smashed and burned, 
with the result of awful loss of life and fearful injuries to 
a majority of its passengers.

The east-bound train, the Continental Limited, suffered 
in scarcely less degree.

The track in the vicinity of the wreck is strewn with 
deadand dying. Many physicians from Detroit have gone

as
Ü southboundL :

aSSSm
and that the flames could not be quenched because iJWvT^i/

'/ÀwA ml mIn some Instances the bodies were

1 :

v, 1 11i

a, » f- ztained. miyThe immigrant trains was a regular train, carrying 
two cars of immigrants going west, and was behind time. 
This train was composed of seven coaches, hauled by two

t /i
to the scene.

No. 4 Continental Limited had engine No. 609. Engi- 
Strong, Conductor J. G. Martin: and No. 13. double-

✓
Lord Lansdowne Desire* That the 

Enterprise Be Conducted to a 
Successful End.

Kitchener Reports the “Bas** of 3b 
of Buys* Commando, Who Es

caped Recently.

London, Nov. 27.—Lord Kitchen or, in a 
despatch from Pretoria, dated fo-day, re
ports that Gen. Knox has captured 36 
members of Buys' commando who escaped 
after the recent fight. The prisoners in
clude Commandant Joubert, who Is wound-

engines—Nos. 88 and 151.
Reports differ so far as to the number of coaches 

carrying immigrants. One says there were but two, and 
another says there were five or six coaches, carrying this 
class of tourists.

It is not thought that any Detroit people were injured, 
as the Continental Limited immediately behind the immi
grant contained the Detroit passengers for Chicago.

Among the great list of dead, only one name is known 
here at present. This is Miss Dido Dentzer of Tupper- 
ville, Ont. She was alive when rescued, and with hex 
expiring breath said : “Notify William Moore."

That was all. A special to The Tribune from Adrian 
gives the following list of persons as among the injured :

George Sweeny ; F. B. Richardson, express messenger, 
cut and both legs mangled; Mary Dolman,in jure* slightly ; 
H. B. Whitney, an Ontario railroad dispatcher, seriously

neer
header, engine 88, Engineer Work, and engine 151, Engi
neer Parks, Conductor Charles Trell.

The Continental Limited, it is believed, disobeyed orders 
in not waiting at Seneca f*r the emigrant train, thereby

i'
J.

London, Nov. 28.—The Marquis et Ivans- 
downe, Secretary of State for Foreign Af
fairs, speaking n’t Darlington last night, 
referred to the extraordinary keenness of 
the competition foe- the world’s markets 
as affording the greatest precaution In 
questions of foreign policy.

Referring to the negotiations: with the
“We

k
causing the wreck.

The track at the point where the collission occurred 
traight, and at first the officials could not under- s§9was

stand how the accident could have happened.
The emigrant train, which ordinarily is due/to leave 

Detroit at 2.30 o’clock, was two hours’ late, leaving at 4.30. 
The two trains meet at Montpelier, Ohio, according to 
schedule, but the Continental Limited had orders to V&it 
for the immigrant at Seneca.

The blame is, therefore, placed on the conductor or 
engineer of the Continental Limited. Had this train been 
held at Seneca the accident would not have occurred.

The Continental Limited was due at Seneca at 6.43, 
according to the changes in schedule, but apparently 
orders to wait were disobeyed, and the probabilities are

X
3 ed.

A despatch received In London, Nov. 22, 
from Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, Nov. 
21, said that Commandant Buys had been 
Joaptured, after attacking a patrol near 
V illlersdorp.

Later despatches from South Africa in
dicated, that the lighting near Vllliersdorp 
was a serious afftilr, the British losses la- 
eluding Major Fisher killed and three offi
cers wounded.

Compensât ton Not General.
A despatch from Durban say»: The Out- 

lander Committee has iiieucd a report of 
Its interview with Lord Milner, Goveruo© 
of the Transvaal and British High Com
missi omer In South Africa, 
asserts that in the interview Lord Milner 
said that compensation to British subject» 
ou a general scale would be Impossible; 
that the amount required would be no 
mm-mous that the Idea could not be enter
tained.

With regia rd to the war debt, the report 
says Lord Milner expresses his bellief that 
the British government would not lay a 
heavy burden on the Transvaal.

,United States, Lord Lausdowme said: 
desire to maintain the mdst cordial rela
tions with the United States,” and he said 
he was sure that the recent expressions 
of Secretary of State Hay and Joseph H. 
Choate, United States Ambassador toGreat 
Britain, at the annual banquet of the 
Chamber of Commerce in New York, were 
Tâtciprocated on this »ide of the water. ^ 

•Like our brothers acrofcfc the ocean, 
said Lord Lansdowne, “we regard the dis
tinguished man who has succeeded to the 
presidency of the United Stales with the 
friendliest disposition.”

With reference to the Isthmian Canal 
negotiations, the Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs expressed himself as hap
py to be able to t-ay a new chapter had 
been opened. Both governments were 
at this moment engaged In fresh 
negotiations, concerning which he

seemed

l

w jm 1r «

il
i

(kinjured.
ilThe responsibility for the accident is now on the crew 

of the Continental Limited. 11
1 11l

wiROSS GOVERNMENT PLEDGED TO PROHIBITION
IN EYES OF ALLIANCE SECRETARY SPENCE

! I Hil lh 11I '
This reirort

y

coui«J, only say the omens 
propitious.

“Thruoirt the negotiation»,” 
the sptwker, “the question has beem dis
cussed from both sides in no narrow oxi 
cne-aldcd spirit, but with a genuine desire

WILL RECONSTRUCT THE YARDS

He Has No Idea That Any Attempt Will be Made to Deny That They are So Bound by Promise 
—What the Famous Pledge Is. How It Was Made and Reiterated. continued

Mb. Campbell : Of course it was good of the boys to hand me the key 
to the coop, but there don’t seem to be any ladder to the roost.________ __perance waited on the government with a 

request for' a prohibitory law, the deputa
tion were ao well satisfied with the assur
ances given that, before leaving the room 
in which they had Interviewed the gov
ernment, they adopted this resolution:

“That the deputation, having waited 
upon the government regarding Provin
cial prohibition, would express Us 
thanks for the gracious hearing afford
ed. We recognize the difficulty of the 

t proven * ait I-”, from the fact that 
the Manitoba Legislature has the ques
tion before the courts. Further, wë 
have gratification in the assurance of 
the government that it will stand upon 
Its former statements to this effect, 
that It will pasts prohibitory’Teglslation 
to the extent of its well-ascertained 
constitutional powers. Meanwhile, we 
would impress upon our Methodist 
people the vast Importance of electing 
only prohibitionists to the Legislature 
and Parliament, and of making effec
tive local organizations to this end.”

Globe’» Position.
Being asked what he thought of The 

Globe's article on Provincial prohibition, are somewhat pessimistic as to the lia-
published yesterday morning, Mr. Spence blllty of the count going over ‘>20 non
said: "The World Is ns well able to form ! Th„ . . r -A,*°00-
an opinion upon that as I am," adding Thcy po ut OTlt that th^jr
that the record of The Globe upon pro- about 205,000, and that the 
hlblttvn could best be asevitained by ref
erence to the editorials upon the question,

| published by It preceding the Ontario 
plebiscite of Jan. 3. 1804, and prior to the 
Dominion plebiscite of September, 1808.

No Middle Way.

The secretary of the Dominion Alliance 
for the total suppression of the liquor 
traffic was seen by -a representative of 
The World yesterday regarding the pledge 
of the government to the prohibitionists 
end the attitude of Tbe Globe.

Mr. Spence was asked the question: "In 
view of the decision in rite Manitoba case, 
and accepting the statement that the Juris
diction of this law lies with the provincial 
UglHa lures, has the
pledged Itself In any respect to a pronmi- 
torv measure?'*

“I have no Idea that any attempt will 
be made.” said Mr. Spence, "to deny that tion, the answer thereto being simply the

following statement:
“Answers to questions 1 and 2: 

I/ordshtps think It sufficient to refer to 
them in dlspoe-

Clrcumetancee of Case.
At the time of the giving of this promise, 

h was expected that the question of pro
vincial jurisdiction would be settled by 
the answers to certain questions that had 
been submitted by the Dominion govern
ment to the Supreme Court of Canada 
and the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council, the first of these questions being 
in the following form: “Has a provincial 
legislature jurisdiction to prohibit the sale 
within the province of spirituous, ferment- 

*her tut -denting liquor*»;*'
No. 7 of the submitted questions was as 

to the constitutionality of provincial local 
option legislation, which was upheld by 
the Privy Council in a lengthy argument. 
(No direct reply was given to the first ques-

POPULATION OVER 220,000. WILL ADOPT THE ZONE SYSTEM.that the principle of the neutrality of, the 
Grand Trnnlc Railway Co. Con tern- canal, for which we have contended.ehould 

plate» Some Extensive Change*. be maintained; that the canal should be 
Tbe recommendation of OUef Thompson

Of the Fire Brigade, that there should be be achieved under conditions' horn arable 
better facilities for prevention of a con- and convenient to both aides alike.” 
flagvntlon between Spadlnn-nvenne am, Œ

Bathurst-street* on Front-street, has elicit- 6gaintit the misrepresentations of the pro- 
cd thé Information that the Grand Trunk Boors. and Slid the incalculable mischief

arising therefrom found a striking Illus
tration in the excitement produced in the 
Continental press by the speech of Joseph 

torn up, all with a view to Increased ac- Chamberlain, Colonial Secretary, at Edin- 
commodation, and it will likely be neces* l>urgh, and In which he, Lord Lansdowne,

found no suggestion of offence.

of Police Cen«u« Will Be 
Made Known To-Morrow.

“The census will be very gratifying to 
the citizens,” was all that Chief of Police 
Grasett would say last night in regard 
to the. Decent count of the city*» popula
tion. _

“Have you sent the figures on to the 
Mayor yet?” The World asked.

Result
State Railways of Sweden Respond

to Appeal» of Working Classes.
Stockholm, Nor. 27.—The Swedish gov

ernment has adopted the “zone” system 
of fare on the State railways. The change 
has been made at the suggestion of a royal 
commission in the hope that the greatly 
reduced fares will Increase the volume of 
travel.

This system Is now in force in Hungary, 
where comparatively long trips can b^ 
made within certain radial districts from 
the capital for two-thirds less expense than 
formerly.

The working classes have eagerly seized 
the advantages for cheap travel thus 
offered.

guvern-metu

Railway Company Is about to reconstruct 
its yards. The preseut tracks are to be“No: there are a few inaccuracies I have 

discovered which will necessitate a little 
delay,” replied the Chief.

There Is a lot of speculation 
result, but a figure larger than 220,000 
likely be the result. The officials 
carrying the read figures in their

they are so pledged, and I have no idea 
that any has been made.”

“When and where do you daim that this 
pledge was made, and What were the j 
words of the pledge?”

That Famous Pledge.

sary to make a new street, south of Front- 
street, for the water mains. At present, 
the water main has a dead end in the

Their
as to the

CURED BY SHRINE.will 
who are

the opinions expressed by 
Ing of the 7th question.”

G.T.R. yard, and the company claim» to Crippled 
have sufficient fire protection for the pre
sent.

for Thirteen Year*, Wo
man is Insta-ntly Made Whole.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov.27.—‘^n the name of

] The Ontario government held that the 
opinions thus referred to did not definitely 

■ declare that a province has prohibitory

respect! ve
bosixms are few, and they will not divulge. 

The men In the Aesw-ssment Department The main runs past the Bertram Ten Cent» Straight
Just received from Havana,Cuba,the fol

lowing well-known lines of Havana cigars: 
La Carolina, Bock, La Africans, La Antl- 
gv.edad, Manuel Garcia and La Vencedora, 
which we ar«e selling at ten cents straight. 
Importing direct alone enable» us to offer 
such special value». A Clubb & Son’s, 48 
King West.

A different view was taken by 
andIn reply to the request for these parti- ; MlalBter o1 Justice

ciflars the Alliance secretary said; j je^al advisers <>7 the Manitoba and
The definite, oftenrquoted promise of j Prince Edward Island governments, and
. .... , , . - _ rintHt-rift was on advice given the Manitoba and Princeprohibitory 1<g.station for Ontario Edward island legislatures enacted pro-

made by Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat on Feb. hil>itory law8.
6, 1804. It was In the following rorma:

Works, and, to extend it from Bathurst- God, and thru the Intercession of St. 
street to Spadina-avenue, it would be ne- Anne de Beaupre, I command you, Sister 
cessary to go thru a lot of private pro- j tMary Aldegonda of the Convent of Mercy

of Pittsburg, to lay down your crutches 
It is understood that the G.T.R* Intend and walk!” After the Very Rev. Father 

to commence the reconstruction of the

census was 
Dominion

census was 208,000. They add to the latter 
figure a few thousand students and others 
of the floating population who come to

pert.v.

TUvrielelr of the Chapel of Ste. Anne deGo a* Far an the Law.
In February 11*01 a deputation Beaupre of Quebec, Canada, Issued this 

command. Sister Mary Aldegonda, who has 
been unable to walk without the aid of 
crutches for 13 years, laid them before the 
shrine, and, placing her crippled foot on 
the floor, walked with a firm tread from 
the chapel. Such Is the remarkable story 
told by the Sisters at the Convent of 
Mercy, this city.

A Iront five weeks ago, Sister Aldegonda 
spoke of her case to the Mother Superior 
of the convent. H<t friend» had heard of 
the shrine at the Chapel of Ste. Aune de 
Beaupre, in Quebec. Canada. With three 
companions, she went to the chapeL After 
six days of praying. Father Tnerlelelr 
asked her if she thought she would be 
able to walk without the aid of her 
crutches. She replied that she might be 
able to throw aside one of them.. “No,” 
said Father Therleltdr, “you can now walk 
without using either of them.” She then 
placed the crutches at the foot of the 
shrine, and walked away.

yards at an early date.
Aid.Hubbard spoke to the above effect at 

a meeting of the Civic Fire and Light Com
mittee yesterday.

“If the decision of the Privy Coun-
that the Province has asked the Ontario government to 

promote legrislntion similar to that 
which has been enacted in Manitoba, 

lory liqnor law as respects the sale jfon Mrt Ross, in reply, stated that 
of intoxicating- liquor, f will intro- t|iere WUM doubt as to the power of 
dnee such a bill in the following

the city for the winter.
The result will be known beyond doubt 

on F à lay, as the Chief will then have 
his yeport in shape for submission to the 
Mayor.

ell should be 
the jurisdiction to pass a prohibi-

Bdwords and Hart-Smith. Obartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildlngr, Toronto.The question of there being so*me middle 

way out of the position Into which it la 
; assumed the Manitoba jugement has 

provinces to legislate on the qnes- ; placed the Ross government wap flrtuly
session, If I am then at the eau o t|on am] that it would not be wise negatived by Mr. Spence, who, in answer

for the Ontario Legislature to enact to a question as to some dodge or hum- 
“If the decision of the Privy Conn- prohibition before a decision was bugging or trimming being resorted to,

Manitoba and Prince some emphasis:
stated I tllonSlit there was any way of dealing with 

’ a promise except to keep it. There ought 
j to be no room for a trimmer on any pnb- 

sneh a prohibitory bill as the de- j fhe government was always pre-1 ,,e The Alliance secretary's tone
vision will warrant, unless tlie par- pJired to gto as far as the law would ! xvas that of confidence that Mr. Roets would 
liai prohibitory power I» so limited nnow

ORDERED TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Halifax, Nov. 27.—Lieut. RobLe Burrill, 
son of Charles BurriVl of Weymouth, who 
got his commission as second lieutenant 
from the Royal Military College at Kingston 
in the Royal Field Artillery, and who has 
since been promoted to first lieutenant 
and been stationed at Brighton, England, 
has received orders to proceed to South 
Africa, sailing on Dec. 5.

They Grasped the Opportunity.
A number of Toronto’s leading men have 

been putting Into their pockets Ellis’ high- 
grade watches, which they secured at re
markably low figures. The afternoon 1» 
the time to pick op the. pearl and dlmood 
jewelry, as most of It is put op then at 
auction at the J. E>. Mill» Col, 3 King 
St East.

the government. INDIANS SHOOT WHITES-
“ithat the Province has juris- 0iren 

diction to pains only a partial pro
hibitory liquor law, 1 will Introduce i,Mwever, In reply to a question,that

tut to the
Edward Island laws. He

Disliked Invasion of Their Pineries, 
and Shot With Intent.

Janesville, Wis., Nov. 27.—Rumors of a 
startling nature, which throw new Jigat 
on t?»e alleged accidental killing of white 
hunters thru reckless shooting on the part 
of their coinpanfous, have reached the 
city. It is now alleged that in several in
stances Indians have intentionally shot the 

this fall by

Wishes for the Day.
Every year on this day we have been able 

to return honest thanks for very prosper
ous and happy times. During the patt 
twelve months we have experienced greater 
prosperity than heretofore, and our thanks
giving must troreûy be in just proportion. 
The Dineen Company take the occasion 1o 
mention, not in the manner of an advey. 
tlsement, that their share In the national 
prosperity has been no small one, and whlh 
thanking everyone who has assisted in 
this they beg to extend to all Toron
tonians many wlshc-e for a happy Thanks
giving to-day and for many years to come.

j keep absolute faith with the assurances 
A week later, when the Stamflng Com- given to the deputations on Feb. 13 and 

| mlttce of the Methodist Church on Tem- 20.
a* to be Ineffective from a temper
ance standpoint.” TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Boxing, Callahan v. Ryan, 2) rounds; 
McC-une y. Vauuuch, 12 rounds;* Mu
tual-street Kink, 8 p.m.

Raving, Toronto Driving Club at Duf- 
feriu Park, 2 p.m.

Rugby, Varsity v. Argonauts, Rose- 
dale, 2 p.m.

Cross-country foot race, Ontario A.A. 
A.. Exhibition Park, 2 p.m.

W.A.A. lecture, Confederation Life 
Building, 4 p.m.

Marching and firing competition; 
teams form up at. Roneesvalies-aveuue, 
Quocn-strwt, at 9.30 a.in., and march 
to Long Branch.

Royal Templars of Temperance con
cert, Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

Ontario Socialist Convention, Victoria 
Hall," morning and afternoon; public 
uniting b p.m.

County Council, old Court House, 10 
a.m.

Board of Directors of Ontario Educa
tional Association, Mu cat! on Depart
ment, 2 n.m. *

Thanksgiving supper and concert, 
Berkelvy-atreet Methodist Church, «$ 
p.m.

UNDERESTIMATED THE CROP.WAS PETERBORO MAN.I MR. 0. B. REEVE’S DEPARTURE.
The invasionmen down, 

thousands of sportsmen has results in a 
wholesale slaughter of deer at the very

A. E. Miller One of the Victim» of 
the Detroit Horror.

Windsor, Nov. 27.—A. E. Miller, one of 
the victims of yesterday’» explosion in

He came

Yield In Western Part of Manitoba 
Has Been Phenomenal.

Will Leave Montreal for Good on 
December li>.

Montreal, Nov. 27.—The arrangement, so 
far, at least, is that Mr. George B. Reeve 
will leave the Grand Trunk Railway Com 
pany on Dec. 19. 
the bert of iqdrits, intends to eat his 
Christmas dinner at his California home, 
and all subsequent dinners, for that mat
ter. for when Mr. Reeve leaves the city it 
will be for good.

FARMER’S HORRIBLE DEATH.door of the Indian wigwam. This is 
to have driven the red men wild with 
jealousy. Half civilized Indians have m- 

serious'ly underrated the crop ; formed old-time hunters that the on y

Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—“Early in the season 
I gave an estimate of the cro«p for this Trampled Beneath Hoof» of an Un

broken liroi'co.
Portage la Prairie,Nov.27—David Drain, 

a well-known farmei residing near Elm 
River, six miles south of this place, met 
with a horrible death at noon to-day. He 
was hitching up his team, and one of the 
animals was an unbroken bronco and very 
restive. It tetarted suddenly,"and Mr. 
Drain was knocked down. He was ren
dered helpless, being trampled beneath the 
horses and the wagon, crushing his heed. 
He leaves a wife and family.

Detroit, was a Peterboro boy. 
to Detroit last July, and made his home yoyr* 
with his uncle, Edward Miller, in Delray, find that I 
Miller’s re ma nu were taken to Pet**rboro jn the west, and at the present time I way to rid the pineries of city spot tsmen 
^T^rfaU01' 1Ut™t" He W” <,,“y think the mq>. when alt thread out, w„, j  ̂aca« .hem eat ] by ™ o, sen*.

______________________  reach 60,000,000 bushels.” ; wherever the hunter happened to be lying

I put it àt 45,000.000 bushels. 1
Mr. Reeve, who Is lu

QUITE COLD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Ont., Nor. 
27.—(8 p. m.)—The cold wave Is still cen
tered over Lake Superior, whilst mild 
weather prevails from the

CLAIMS SITE OF GVÈLPH. William Martin, president of the Winni
peg Grain Exchange, made the above state
ment to-day.

in wait.

SWITCHMAN KILLED. STARTED FOR OTTAWA.West Superior, Wis., ,Nov. 27.—John E.
Conner, a blacksmith, has begun suit in ,

London, Out., Nov. 27.—George Effner, a the Onnartkm courts against the Canadian Continuing. Mr. Martin said: My e*tl-
switvhraan, was run over and killed in the government to recover an estate valued j mate was all right for the eastern part
c P.R. yards at the East End last night. at over &U*|0.ikj0. Thti estate comprises of nrovince but the cron in tn« west
Hi was coupling earn when he «tumbled the >-lte of the town of Gnelph, In Ontario, °f thC PrOTln<^ UUt tnC ” P
and fell across the rails, the wheels of one a city of over 16,000 people, 
car parsing over his body, Just above tlie 
hips, cutting him In two.

Rockies to 
Manitoba, and the storm off oar Atlantic 
Const continues to decrease InCol.Evans Has Not Received Further 

Instruction* ns to Contingent.
energy.

Minimum and maximum temperature#: 
Victoria, 50—68; Kamloops, 36—64; Cal
gary, 22-56; Qu’Appelle, 20-46; Winni
peg, 18—28; Port Arthur, 4—24;

Winnipeg, Nov. 27.-<‘ol. Evans left to
day via C.P.R. for Ottawa. Tlie colonel 
stated that nothing whatever had yet been 
decided upon as to the contingent, nor had

has proved a phenomenal one, and tire im
mense yield in that district will puM the 
average away up.”

The crop in the Territories to, without 
doubt, the greatest in the history of the

Socialist mass meeting, Victoria Hall, 
to-night. Music, etc. Collection.Boys’ Brigade Council, Central Y.M. 

C.A.. 2 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Princess Chic,*' 2 

and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “The Penitent,”

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “When London 

Sleeps,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 

ivm. •
Star, French Maids' Burlesque Com

pany. 2 and 8 p.m.

Parry
Sound, 2—18; Toronto, 14—22; Ottawa, 6— 
36; Montreal, 6—12; Quebec, 12—18; Hali
fax, 28-30.

FR INCH WANTS HONAN.
PROMINENT MONTREALER DEAD Monument*.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
thehe received any further news from 

authorities.
Col. Evans wan naturally verv busy all ; 

day in preporing for departure', the sum- ; 
irons for which had been received o:i j 
such short notice. During his absence \ 
Major Gardiner will be the acting D.O.C. 
at The barracks. Col. Evans has been re
ceiving the congratulations of his numer
ous friends on hhs preferment.

London, Nov. 28.—The Hong Kong cor
respondent of The Dailv Express caldei» 
that France is pressing the <"hmese au
thorities for the eoc.^sston of the island 
of Honan, opposite Canton.

Montreal. <Nov. 27.—Mr. John Hordt. a 
well known French resident, and a direct
or of the Diamond Glass Co.,died tod\.

pany. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminai Yonge-street car route

connirr. Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Fair and continued quite cold
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. I>awrence— 

Fair and continued quite cold.
Lower Pt. Lawrence and Gtiif—Strong 

winds and moderate gales, northerly 1o 
northwesterly; cold, with light snowfalls 
or flurries.

Maritime-- Fresh to strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds: mrjefly cloudy and 
cold : local snow flurries.

Lake Superior-Fair and continued cold 
to day: rising temperature on Friday.

Manitoba—Fair and mild.

44t
Patents — Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottiwa and Washington. ed

WANTED TO KILL IÎOCTOR.A
Go to Bintrham's when you want the 

best perfumes. lOOYonge St. Patronize the new Local Restaurant. 
83 and 8j King St. east. Chas. Taylor, 
Prop.

Ottawa. Nov. 27.—A pathetic story is 
tcld about tbe 12-year-old ' son of Mr. 
Joseph Puquelte. 66 Baird-stn oL. Last 
wei^k his little 4-year-old sister died five

Turkish and Russian Baths. 129 Yonge A model of perfection is the Arlington 
Hotel's handsome and finely appointed 
restaurant. TCivjcT- veur* sur per thi^ 
evening after the theatre there. Mus c 
until 1*80 am.

DEATHS.
NIGHTINGALE—On the 27th Inst., at 

Weston, Ont., Margaret Town si ey, relict 
of the late Thomas Nightingale of'York 
ville, aged 68 years.

Funeral Friday, Nov. 29th, private
VAR DON—On Wednesday, Nov. 27th, 1901, 

at No. 70 Major-Street, Rosa Mary, be. 
loved wife of Maurice Major Yardon, in 
the 49th year of her age.

Funeral from above residence, Friday 
afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Friends and ac 
quaintaaces please accept this intima
tion. Montreal papers please copy.

WILLIAMSON—At the residence of her 
mother. Mrs. Margaret Wlliamson, 16 
East Gerraxd-street, on Tuesday, Novem
ber 26th. 1901, Miss Margaret William
son. aged 20 years.

I-'nnera! on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock to the Necropolis.

Two for n Quarter.
Come Any Time How is this for \aluc? I>arg«- size, genu-

If yon are hesitating about the kind of ln<* ‘myorted Bock, Golden Eagle, Diaz, "«*ka after va. <-ination, and In Mb sorrow
fixtures you want in >our bathroom, visit ia" „11^nr> ,( Iav" K<ï**u- Carolina, at her death the little fellow vowed ven-
c,ir sample rooms. There you’ll find the *.01 ro - iurias. I>a Antiguvdad, and 
hi test ami mtxt vomitirv lnvatorles bath®, riot\ of aa ell -knoxx n brands, selling two
Ma» and sinks We'll L gl d to show 2nc. »t A Clubb A Son’s, 4[, West h<T. The nest time the doctor was dne to
them to yon and trive von prices, bred Kln«- aU daT Thursday.
Armstrong. 277 Queen St. West.

Hear Spargo to-night on Socialisn-, Vic
toria Hai.. Musical program. Coilecwion.

Water Rate*.
Water takers are reminded that Satur

day. the 30th Inst., will be the last day to
Pay early

A VALUABLE WATCH.geance on tlie doctor who had vaetdnated

A despatch from Vancouver. B.C., roys 
that a man there fold a very ancient watch pay rates and secure discount, 
to the British Museum recently for *.'1000. and avoid crowding.

call, the boy was In waiting with a door
knob, with which he Intended to strike 

; him. Ho. however, was noticed and re- Cook’s Turkisfi and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed, 81. 202 and 204 King W

can cure that toothache with 
vlbbons' Toothache Gum. Price 10c. ! strained.

4*
The Special Thanksgiving Number ;•

y Of 1 he Toronto Sunday World—out next Saturday—will contain “ j 
ï a half page photogravure of the Argonaut rugby football team. •• 
£ All lovers of the game should secure a copy. An 8-page supple- • • 
T ment, printed on calendered paper, profusely illustrated, makes .. 
T 32 pages in all. The best and brightest yet- Order now. All ; ; 
$ newsdealers. For sale everywhere.

H-I-yi. Mil -K-H- *I*.I-I**H**H-H..;-W-1**M**H~1..1-1-H**1*;*1*I*;-I-H-I-I*

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.The Elboner. 99 King St. West, rooms 
dteam heated, electric linhied. $2.u0per 
week. Fine Bar and Buff t. C&ii.

fTRAINMEN WILL WORK.♦Æ^en you want the best perfumes go 
to Bingham s. 100 Yonge St Nov. 27.

Ntnnidl in..
Menominee,
ritoniâ*: ! ‘ "
Cansdlnn............Liverpool New Yoiv
Rh: Blander.......Queenstown.. Philadelphia
Teutonic.............(jn<enstown .... New York
Bt. Panl.............. S*juthamptoD .. N« w York

At.
.St. John ... 
-New York . 
..New York . 
. Liverpool ..

Liverpool 
. • LouUoij 
LlvcriHX)! 

. . B»jsl on

:rPittsburg. Nov. 27.—Railway 
; decided officially and finally, at a dvle-

trainmen
Xmn* Importation*.

The crowds comtinur to increase at tne
4- auction sale of the J. E. Bills Co., their gale meeting, held In the Avenue Theatre 
■J* magnificent stock, together with thedr new to-dav. that they would continue at work» 

Xmas importations, is being sold without j notwithstanding the stirke at the Switch- 
ree-erve, and gr. at bargains «rv being ob
tained. Sale» held 10 a.m. and 2.30 daily.

>- On Saturday an evening sale will be aeklett.

A
4

To he informed you must have a. 
+ Daily Morn ini; World.
Ÿ Delivered to any address in the 4- 

^ city or suburbs. Only 25c a x
men’s Union of North America.

The best way to complote a pleasa: t 
mhanksglvlng Day Is to dine at the A 
llngton Hotel’» handsome restaurerS 

n. this evening af*^ the theatre. Mu» e 
< until 12.80 a.m.

Pember's Turkish Bathi. 129 Yonge.^ month. Order now. Telephone. ^ cMjnmicjwJng 7.30 p.m.

44>>4>4»4^*4444-W>4 afrom
T While la Buffalo stop at the Han 

hattan. 620 Main Street. Buropea 
Kates reasonable. 216Cook’s Turkish and Russian Bathe. 

Bath and bed. $1 202 and 204 King W /

The Toronto World. 'El™FREE
tie- ,

TWENTY-SECOND Yutfe, ^
lr Vn

ONE CENTTEN PAGES—THURSDAY HORNING NOVEMBER 28 i9oi-TEN PAGES

R0BLIN, HECKLED BY REPORTERS, 
MAKES SIGNIFICANT STATEMENT

A THANKSGIVING DAY REVERIE.TRAIN LOAD Of [MIGRANTS KILLED
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NOVEMBER 28 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINO2
Metropolitan Railway Co TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
HAVE YOU TASTEDABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
till .M-H' Hill i'H"I t H' II' M -H I I I' n IWWW Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points. ?OAK
HALL

Clothiers
VIV” COFFEE?t.mw Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,Hamilton news

f.•• TIME TABLE.

'sssMS&v
GOING SOUTH VA. M. A-M. A M. A.M

Newmarket rp*M PmPM ^1 PM. 
(Leave, /&& ^5^5 6007.80

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
•• Its sale la already enormous.

A cap of It In the morning Is perfectly 
refreshing. You will be delighted If you 
try it; It Is absolutely pure. Let us bare 
your order; we have a large electric plant 
for grinding and pulverising, and win de
liver' It fresh from the wheel at 28c lb., or 
4 lbs. for fl.

$1.000,000
250,000

Capital.......................... ;...
Reserve Fund.............

President :
JOHN HOKKIN. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, B*,., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director."* 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVKY, Secretary.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Conta a Month Phono 1217.

;

Genuine Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones,. Main 2103; North 1909.Carter’s

little Liver Pills.
a For sale only byfcgi The remain* of the late John I. McKen- 

sle, for years license Inspector here, ar
rived in the city from Chicago to-day. The 
funeral service at McNab-street Preaby- 
terlen Church was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Fletcher. The pallbearers were : A. Mc
Kenzie, a brother; J. Alexander and J. 1., 
Bons; Fred N. Dewar. Harold Dewar, John 
Innés Dewar, Harold and Kenneth McKen
zie, grandsons.

HELP WANTED.

ii immi m irk. J. F. MORRISHÏ;
iff ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
VV trade; only two months required; 

have Jnst arranged with Soldiers’ Homes 
to place 100 graduates at $50 monthly; 
pare at once; can earn scholarship, board 
and tools, if desired; particulars mailed. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. An. 
MINISTRATOB. TRUSTEE. RECEIVpn 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN* 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC. ”

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and M 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for Hf. 
custody. v

Bonds and other valuables rumntoo. 
and Insured against loss. *** ,1

Solicitera bringing rotates, administra i 
fions, etc., to the Corporation are ewi 
tinned In the professoral care of themaie 

For further Information see the Corporal 
tlon's Manual.

8 237 Yonfte Street. 4
Phone Main 850.
Fnll line of Battle Creek nut and cereal 

healthxfoods. Mail orders receive, prompt 
attentlop. _________________

pre-
Kluet Beer Signature off

Sarah Finn Arrested Last Nieht on 
Complaint of Motorman 

Alex. McKay.

Smyth Liquor Os#e.
Title mornlog Judge Mtrocb gave Judg

ment In the appeal entered by George 
Smyth of Stony Creek against his convic
tion ^md fine of $80 for Illegal liquor selling 
at Stony Creek on May 4.

The Judge found that the evidence at the 
Police Court trial was not sufficient to sus
tain a cauvtction, The judgment will prov e 
of special interest to Kev. Charles Deacon 
and his fellow temperance workers In atony 
Creek.

PERSONAL.

ii
* What Delicious Bread! 

Where do you get It ?

A6SAGE TAUGHT, ALSO TREAT- 
_LVJL meuts given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 96 McCau 1-street.

See Pac-Slmllc Wrapper Below.

i
vF

24
I-*--.

^SjEEEà
FMiAUOW skin.

JOHN BKAOT CHARGED WITH THEFT
Z^i OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, V/ refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS
theatre

SESffiS.
to-day

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY

m—aprjncess

OPERA CO.

Events HeldStore Closed 
To-Day

Social
Night Well Attended and 
Tlioroly Enjoyable.

Thanksgiving

Last
♦ Is a frequent question in bouses 
' * where

Minor Mnttere.
There ha* been such a large demand for 

ticket» for St. Andrew's ball from Toronto,

to-morrow night.
Large, commodious, 

transient and regular boarders.
Stock Yards Hotel, Went- 

W. H. Daniels,

SITUATIONS WANTED.< »
< ► JUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

position with In 
P„ SO Wellington

nursing, wishes *a 
valid; references. Apply 
avenue.

♦ Webb’s BreadHamilton. Nov. 27.-Sarah Finn, Jack- 
old-timer, was arrested to- 

Alex.
rooms for 

Finely CHICcosyson-street, an
for stripping a clothes line.

Is the complainant.

tt
and we’re off with the 
rest of the people keep
ing the Thanksgiving 
festival—
The stores will open 
bright and early again 
Friday morning to serve 
you to our special values

« ►night
McKay, a motor man,

Bradt, Barton Township, is under 
charge of stealing hamew 

W. Hall of the Mountain View Hotel.

equipped bar. 
worth-street, Hamilton. SPECIAL—Extra

BEGINS
The answer nearly EDUCATIONAL.is used.

always means a new eus-
46manager. ......

Richard Craig, Main-street, fell and dis
located his kneecap. He was taken to St. 
Joseph's Hospital In the ambulance.

10c cigars. 4 for 25c. at Notw s.

John SALE sum.OUSC VICK HEADACHE* TT1 RENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
JP by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCaul-strect.

arrest on a 
from

♦ Telephone*—North I886& 1887

Î 447 YONGE ST.

♦ <f <\Tx*~y w

tomer.❖

TO-Dir >T 9 A.M. |Thanksgiving Sociale.
The Holly Club held a ball and supper 

Stock Yards Hotel this evening.
present, and

EARL RUSSELL ON PRISON LIFE.During the night the bar-room of the 
Commercial Hotel was entered by a thief, 
who stole *43 from the cash register. En- 
trance was effected by cutting the panel 
out of the bar-room door.

Ward's Restaurant, Ji York-etreet, open 
day and night ; beds, fOc. 15c, 25c. 36

Old Bob King, street preacher, who was 
arrested for insanity, was discharged this 

_ „ morning. The jail surgeon reported that
Confectioners’ Union had an oyster sup-, hp ig jugt a ntt£e foolish-not crazy, 
per this evening. About fifty persons were . The annual band concert of the Sergeanta 
nrt-sent PmkdCSt Reipschlager of the Mess and Fourth Field Battery wilLbe held Tradea and iTbor Æ was in the cha,, j ,n the ^,^1, Thankaglvtng^ht. ^

ThAe £2 ITm'TSZ chauve ' bnday. World. ^8-pa^^

Club rooms this evening. About 50 couples photogravure of the Argonaut Rugby foot- 
Tbe affair passed off sue- i,an team, as frontispiece. Leave your or- 

I der now.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Forth» engagement of the distinguished 
English actorat the

About sixty couples were 
they had a big time. Menues' orchestra,

gey. Food is Excellent, Bet Mani
cure Sets Inadequate. /-'I QMMON SENSE K'LLS Ki.Ts, MICE 

V_y Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no emell. 331 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

XT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A2 cards, billheads or dodgers, Ofty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

Mr. Kyrie Bellew♦London, Nov. 27.—The annonneement that 
Earl Russell, fresh from his Incarceration 
In Holloway Jail, would lecture at the Pha
ros Clnb last night oat "Our Prison Bystem,” 
attracted a crowd so large that the club 
functionaries had difficulty Is preventing It 
from storming the premises.

The representatives of the press were de
nied admission, altho notices of the gather
ing bad been sent to the newspapers. When 
cornered in the passage leading to the lee- 
ture room His Lordship consented to give 
the following sketch of his lecture:

“Holloway Is not so black as It Is painted. 
There are many less pleasant residences. 
The warders are the pink of courtesy, in the 
grace* of which they are not eX'-eoded even 
hy the flunkeys of Belgravia. The jail Is 
sadly lacking In the luxuries of the toilet. 
The" manicure sets are Inadequate. It took 
three weeks of persistent requests before I 
could obtain a nail scissors. The <*lropo-
MHd network "one efa our hf ttoWaldorfl

^ï?ssaSïffi‘i£jgs-
verity and undevifttlng regularity of 
prison routine cannot fall to imfjrea* even 
thp most frivolous Inmate. " lmo nung helvy on xS hands, especially when It took 
Six weeks to obtain permiselon to wear my
own wEtar) dpgcriheq the lde»m?t-r

prisoners aa “excellent, tho he admit- 
thnt he had beero careful not to test it nerwnâîlv He defined to Institute a com-

ISiESBSE®

ed
supplied the music.

The members of tho local Bakers’ a/nd In “A GENTLEMAN OF FRANCK.” which 
commences next Monday.in

WEAK MEN GRAND
Reg. Matinee

TORONTO
1 Ofera noust U5.00—7.5o—8.00 

lo.oo—12.00— 
15.00 and I8.00

Suits and 
Overcoats

SOCIALISM.
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

maneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 

Only $2 for one month s 
Makes men strong, vlg-

Satu relay
25 AFFW SO

ROWS 
EXTRA MAT.

To-Day (Thanksgiving)
Hall Cnine> Latest 

Dramatic Success

KM 15,25
Holiday Mat.

To-Day (1 hank î giving)
The English Success

c, OCIALISM — THANKSGIVING DAY 
aud night; Convention of Public Ow

nership Delegates in Victoria Hall. Mass 
meeting at night. Address by John Rpavgo, 
noted English labor leader and member 

Socialist Fellowship Lecture Bureau of 
go. Musical program by Mrs. King, 
Robinson, piano; Mr. George Beales, 

elocutionist,

BEST
SKATSwere present, 

mwfully. Titallzer. 
treatment.
>rOus. ambitious. __

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

"hl<n 
Miss

on behilf of himself and two children, 
who live here.

WHEN
LONDON

«LEBP9
9

The Penitenttenor; Mr. James Simpson, 
and others. No admission.CITY NEWS. SSIO, 20,30,501Civil C.ee Come* First.

The trial of Edmund Hitmen of Georgina 
I Township, charged with stealing a quan

tity of furniture, horse and rig and a gold 
dutch from fils housekeeper, Mrs. Janet 
Kennedy, and $52.75 from her son-in-law, 
All>ert Hansen, wus concluded before 
Judge McDougall yesterday. It developed 
that Mrs. Kennedy had instituted civil 
prooeedlngs to recover the goods, 
criminal case was thereupon adjourned to 

he ! allow a settlement of the civil troubles. 
James Denyke was found guilty on a 

charge of stealing 11 minkeklns from A. 
and Wclser's fur store at 250 Yonge-street, on 

Nov. 12. Judge McDougall allowed him 
to go on suspended sentence.-

pjfts 75, 50, 25-
Nf.xt—Piiincic Otto

Next—The Faial
Wedding.BUSINESS CARDS.

Billiard PlayersQ.O.R. Matters.
Col. Otter, when questioned yesterday 

likelihood of the Q.O.K. 
Increased In strength, and 

battalions, each
lleubeuant-colonel,

Evening Prices *J5c and 50 
Matinee Daily- all scat* 26a&HEA’S

Theatre
PERFECT-tir E HAVE THE MOST 

. VV and effective system for collecting
see the Billiard Tables covered with our debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without
patent dust-proof ^t^^daTS^lA^aï»!

reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 

The International Mer- 
corner

beds re
coil ccrning theThe greatest range 

we’ve ever shown—and 

the greatest values—

Eight English Roses. Sam, Kittio and CI ira 
Morton, Eva Williams and Jac Tucker. John 
Kornell, Jess Dandy, Louiao Dresser. Silvern 
and Emerio. Hawaiian Glee Club

Regiment being 
then divided to form two 
under the command

and the Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth
of a will call on you. 

oantile Agency, Janes Building, 
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto

colonel, replied that 
had received no communication

Toronto, with "and that the
more than It could 8uPP“rt’ u to aecom- Like. Not Brazil.
.Armouries were much too w be Colonel Sewedl, the United States consul
modate them. He aa Poros further here, who was recently ordered to Per-
galned by splitting better chances nambuco, In Brazil, bas -been in Ohio the
than that tt worn . expressed past few days consulting with his friends,
for promotion to ® c<m\d be obtain- among others, Mark Hanna, who have in- 
a doubt whethM oin^f exocaienced fluence with the government, in an endea-

NO dlfflcnlty wouldb^exp  ̂^ m to ileve Ms appointment changed to
in finding another one nun other ! England. The, consul at Pernamibuco, Ed-
the two new ' mistake to ward N. Gunsanlus, who is to replace Col.
hand, he believed it»» corps, ! Sewell here, applied for hie transference
encourage the torantxxn followed to , north because his family of young children 
Since that ™urae had been .ollowed. , coaid not stand the heat. Col. SewoFl was 
Montreal, and amaJbd while he selected to sueefeed him because Ms family

Ltent.-Col. M« from is gtwn up, but the colonel 1, not en-
had not received any matter, and anroned of the new station, and so 1» work
headquarters concerning tQ the. ing to have the order rescinded and to
wlsdom'd?sock"» move.he Jetted that it secure his appointment to another post.

would meet with bis favor 
the other officers. He believed that th s 
course would ultimately be followed.

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74
York Street.

and all under a 147 MEÏH00IST CHURCH, 
THURSDAY, 28th NOV

THANKSGIVING CONCERT
ELM ST.from Ot-

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

116 Yonge115 King E The SAMUEL MAY & CO. LAWN MANURE.the
tod

/-h LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, U$ 
Jaivto. Phone Main 2510.

By the Choir and Quartette, 
Assisted by 3624BUFFALO HOTELS.

LI’S SPIRIT IN KENTUCKY. MRS. BURTON FLETCHER,
The “Jessie Alexander” of BuffaloTHE BUCKINGHAM

Select family hotel; permanent; corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
section; one block from convention hall; 
handv to business district and theatres ; su- 
nerior accommodation at Canadian prices.P j, w. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

side. MEDICAL.Spiritualists* Alleged Conversation 
With Dead Statesman.

CJhdnnatl, Nov. 27.—LI Hung Chang's 
spirit was
belief of the Spiritualists, In Newport, 
Ky„ across the river from here, last even-

OFFICERS FOR TO-DAY’S EXERCISES. and MISS BVBLYN STREET, Violinist. 
Miss Jessie C. Perry. Organist. I Admission 
Mr W. J.A. Carnahan,Choirmaster I 26c.

R. MAYRURRY, 233 SPADIN'A-AVE..
efi special practice—Nose 
an Lungs. Hours 11 to 3,D has resum 

Throat, Heart an 
or by appointment.

ed. Concluded for 
and Firing Contest.

have been completed 
annual marching and firing 

Long

materialized, according to the All Arrangements 
Marching

tf

STAR Matinee Daily
ALL THIS WEEK

FRENCH MAIDS
SPECIAL WIRE CORBETT - McGOVERN 

FIGHT THANKSGIVING MATINEE. 
Next Week—Miner A Van’s Bohemian Bus- 

lesq iters.

AU arrangements veterinary.St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

for the sixth 
competition at the 
Branch, to-day.

lug.
rifle ranges.

The following officers will
he In charge; CoJ. Otter, D.O.C.: Lieut, 
cri Macdonald. Lieut.-CoJ. Delamere. 
Major Sunkey, Capt. Long (®ng1"^,,8.

SIT MÏÏ St H"*™ 
SfSK «su:»
are divided as follows: First, 8t- 
Cap and $40; second, $30; third,$80; fourth,
*Team  ̂' <rf1(>l!> members, Including one 

from regiments

It was In the new temple on Overton- 
The regular services had beenstreet.

held, and a number of the devotees of 
the “cult” had gathered for the seance. 
IXone wtas In the circle who was not tn

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-atroet, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mato 
861.

THANKSGIVIfte EVENING
Bond-St. Cosoreoatloial Church

AN EVENING OF OLD SONGS AND 
MELODIES.

Univei*sity and College of Music ('orablned 
Cluli, mandolins, banjoes and guitars.
G. Smedley, director.

MRS. HATTIE M. HAMBURGER. Elo
cutionist.

“The audience fairly went wild over her." 
—Peel Banner.

MADAME ALICE WALTZ, Soprano.
“The reception accorded Madame Walts 

was really an ovation.’*—Grand Rapids 
Herald.

•‘Madame Waltz has 010 peer 5n the ren
dering of old songs.*'

DR. C. ’J. RODGERS, Organist.
Doors open 7.30. Entertainment will com

mence 8 p.m. sharp. Tickets, 15c.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

Limited.

At Elm-Street Church.
The public are reminded of the grand 

concert to be given in E'lm-atreet Mlethodlet 
■t - Church this evening. The artists who will

Police Court Reco • take port in the program ere of the beet.
Mrs. Mhry McCarthy of Gllead-ptsce woe Tbe ellojr and quartet, under the dlrec- 

charged in the Police Court yeeteraay ~ tn ^ q( $lr Can,nllan, have heem steadily 
attempting to commit suicide, . . preparing for some time for this entertaln-
manded for a week. The case , . I knent, and will give a good account o#
R. Ball and Charles Hassent, cll'lr*®a themselves. The special attractions, how-
theft from the Cantinenital Cloak L ' ever, will no doubt be Mrs. Burton Fletch-
adjourlh -l till Dec. 4. Robert P. Robert- 

pleaded guilty to stealing two coats 
Jacob Stein, and another from Fred 

He was remanded till to-

Oue ofproper accord with the occasion, 
the leaders In the Spiritualist band was 

were askingin charge. Tbe believers 
eager questions concerning their dear de
parted, and were receiving answers satis
factory to themselves, when one of them 
propounded the question, where the soul 
of the great Chinese statesman was. The 
result came a.\mo»t instantaneously.

Dr. Brooks of Chicago was present, and 
his spirit, according to those of his belief, 
was placed in communication with that of 
the dead Chinaman. He received a mess
age, and it came slowly, and in the dim 
tight it was received with great effort.

Li Hung Chang said that be was in Par
adise, and his mission was the same as it 
had been on earth, the elevation of the 
cotidltloçi/of hte people. He said that no 

~ “Earthly person could possibly comprehend 
the happiness that a disembodied soul ex
periences in the beyond.

Other things are said to have come from 
Lt in hie spirit home, but of the rest no 
one outside of the charmed circle has 
been permitted to hear.

MONET TO LOAN.

ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
, tjL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.beard- 
Inp houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

officer and two non-coms, 
or corps, with headquarters at Toronto, 
onlv will lie permitted to enter the com
petition. There are 15 companies entered, 
and «11 will tire at the targets with the 
exception of the officers. The companies 
will assemble at corner of King-street and 
Roncesvalleti-avenue at 9.30 a.tn., and at 
10 o'clock the" first company will leave 

followed, ait intervals of

Come over and enjoy a good reet for e. 
few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send, for circular. ■_______

JT/A A/ tit LOAN—414 PER
5)OU.V“ /VI cent. ; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

er, elocutionist, of Buffalo, and Miss Eve
lyn Street, vlollnlste, both thoro artists, 
and both worthy of crowded houses.

son
from
McEachran. 
morrow, when he will answer another over- 
coat charge, laid by Fred Bell.

Alex Anderson, who flourished the 
Tolver on Wee* King-street, and was ar
rested by Follcemen Soekett and Bond,was 
sent down tor mental examination. A 

isseed for the arrest of J.

Toronto T eclinicalSchool |Afternoon Tea at the Sale.
This afternoon the ladles In charge of 

the Christmas sale for the Sisters of the 
Precious Blood will hold “afternoon tea ' 
at the Confederation Life Bulldiug, corner 
of Yonge and 
Ruby Shea of Hamilton, the talented young 
contralto, has kindly consented to sing 
during the afternoon.

EAST END JOTTINGS.

STORAGB.for the ranges,
15 minutes, by the remainder. A special 
train will leave the Union Station a few 
minutes after 11 a.m„ and, returning, "HI 
leave Long Branch at 2.30

re
tv TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
R pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenoe.

Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a m.
E a Biting School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.m MAeseSlSY hall

BVBNT OF the MUSICAL SEASON 
Under the distinguished patronage the 

Lieutenant-Governor, the lion. Mir Oliver 
Mowat, K.C.M.G., and Mi»» Mowat 
TORONTOJSYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

56 -SfOLiO MUSICIANS—65 
In their Grand Orchestral Concert, assisted 
by >llss Ella Walker, dramatic soprano, 
London, Eng.: Alfred D. Sturrock,baritone, 
late New York; J. Churchill Arlidge. Ameri
ca’s greatest flautist; Honor Alfredo Violet, 
the Cuban violinist; Herr Paul Hahn. Can
ada's greatest ’cellist ; Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, accompanist: Mr. James r>lekhi«on, 
conductor Toronto 8vmphony Orchestra.

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 5TH. 
Tickets for sale at A. & B. Nffdhflmwr* 
Box plan open Massey Hall, Monday» 

Dec. 2.
461234

MISSIll e.h mond-streets. Full provision for instruction In the fol
lowing:

v-arrant was 
H Watson, charged with theft from the 
Jtolston Laundry Co. Fred Kern, charged 
With dealing in illegal medicines, aud 
Flora Frederick and H. C. Jaqulth, charg
ed with violating the Medical Act, were 
renmnded for another week. Edward Tay
lor Olid Frances Cleary, who are charged 
with theft hy Lawrence Bros., were also 
remanded till Dec. 4.

NO WATER TO DRINK. Ing andftMachtoe instruction6’Decora tire

A"t- Physical Science, Mechanics. Blectrl- 
citv Steam and Gas Engines, etc.

q ‘chemistry In relation to Manufac
tures Mining. Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc.

4 Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, trench,
°BrI5Iatbemntlcs, Arithmetic. Algebra, 
Geometry, Mensuration. Trigonometry, elc. GA Domestic Science. In all its branches 

Small fees are charged for the dav 
classes. Evening classes are free. Send 
for prospectif HORWOOD.

LEGAL CARDS.

Thorold People Will Suffer if Pro
hibition Come» to P"»» _

Thorold, Nov. 27.—The town of Thorold 
Is just now interesting itself to an agita
tion for a waterworks system. For some 
months a proposition has been before the 
Council from a citizen of this P'ace, w ho, 
representing a private eompany, offers 
nut In a waterworks plant if he can get 
a franchise. -The source of supply won d. 
he the Welland Canal, and the water would 
be pumped into a standpipe. The Council 
objects to give up a valuable franchise 

private company,and has laid the mat
ter over. It has also refused to go Into 
■the question of a municipal plant. In the 

well In the town

T’kJNCAN,GRANT, 6KEAN8 A MILLER, 
I J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Rhone Main 240.

A large crowd attended the benefit smok
ing concert held last night In Dlngman's 
jflull, and ns a result Mr. Hamilton, who 
has been 111 for the past year, will be 
presented with over $50. The program 

first-clqss, and a pleasant evening 
was spent by all preseffTT—

Thanksgiving services will tie held In 
St. Matthew’s Church this morning at 11 
o'clock.

The eomndttee having In hand the en
tertainment to be held In St. Giles' 
Church, Oak-Street, to-night, have prepared 
an attractive program, aud In all probabil
ity the concert will he largely attended.

An excellent program has been prepared 
for the concert to-night In Dlngman’s Hall, 
hinder the auspices of the Catholic Order 
of Foresters.

The annual Thanksgiving fowl supper to 
be held to-night to Bcrkeley-street Meth
odist Church, under the auspices of the 
Bachelors and Benedicts, protolses to be 
most successful. The supper will be fol
lowed hy a tirst-elass program.

Special meetings will 1st held In the 
Salvation Army Barracks, Broadview-ave- 
nue, all day Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. W. W. Walker and Rev. C. E. Per
ry, Grand Chaplain of the Orange Order 
of Canada, will officiate at the services to 
be held to the Simpson-avenue Methodist 
Church on Sunday.

A game of football will he placed this af
ternoon at Sunlight Athletic Park between 
two teams from the R.C.B.C.

Thanksgiving services will he 
the East Queen street Methodist 
on Sunday.

MOTHER’S INSANE DEED.
T-| ILTON A LAiNG, BARRISTERS, SO
IT. Heitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 

Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

i
Forced Her Two Little Daughters 

to Drink Carbolic Acid. F. A.At Osgoode Hall.
An action has been taken by Mr. E. R. 

C. Clarkson, liquidator of the John Baton 
Co., Limited, against the Bank of To
ronto for an account by the latter of the 
proceeds of Insurance 
from various Insurance companies. The 
liquidator is taking this action on behalf 
of the creditors of the John Eaton Co., the 
Bank of Toronto having under an agree
ment hound itself to pay over to the credi
tors 10 per cent, of all insurance collected 
by lt. V'

Au action was instituted yesterday 
against the Grand Trunk .Railway by Mrs. 
Elvina 1 tenue of East Toronto, claiming

wasPhiladelphia, Nov. 27.—Mrs. Caroline Nor
ton, aged 24 years, residing at 1323 Vine- 
street. forced her two young daughters 
to drink carbolic acid this afternoon, then 
swallowed some of the deadly chemical 
herself, and, as a result of her act. 
of the little girls died In 

« a hospital.
Mrs. Norton has been mentally unbalanc

ed for some time. While her mother was 
absent from the house to-day, she took 
the children into the kitchen and commit
ted the deed. When Mrs. Norton’s mother 
returned, she found the three unconscious.
They were hurried to a hospital where 
It was found that Marlon, aged 2 years,
was beyond recovery. The mother and the | #10.000 damages for the death of her bus- 
other child, Margaret, aged 4 years, will 
recover.

/TIBSON * SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
It and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To
ronto. F. C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.policies collected Secretary. JAMES H. SLBAN, Mznaser.
m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 
X ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds,to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

one
great agony at Grand Concertto a PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ^ ^

lbert-street.” "box McCaufStmt Church
TÔ-N-GHT1'

MBS. EMMA 8COTT RAFF, elocottonluti 
Miss Eva M. Boyd, soprano: Miss f trial- 
chad, contralto; Mis* Butler, soprano; Sir". 
Butler, pianist; Mr. J. Percy Mason, hart; 
tone, of Westminster Choir, Loudon, Sag,. 
Mr. J. D. Richardson, bass; Mr. H. tt* 
organist. Concert at 8. Tickets, 15c.

FOOT A 
15, World.84,5meantime nearly every 

has gone dry, and the people have to carry 
drinking water fretin the canal. This has 
proved decidedly objectionable, ami a cry 
to made on all sides for waterworks. Two 
years ago tile people on a plebiscite fav- 
onul a municipal plant, but the town has 
since added about $50,000 to its debt, and 
the ratepayers now favor the private com- 

The question will likely

71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 416 end 5 per
LMcArthur*, Smith A Co/» List.

(2*-| -BLOOR-OSSINGTON TI-
rH 1 t >1 H J clnity; brick-fronted; hot 

heating; two hundred cash.

street.
cent.

water
X OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-gtreet$ Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

band, Frederick Demie. Denne, who wee 
a locomotive engineer, was killed last Sep
tember in collision between Paris and

iïïé A AAA — PEMBROKE - SEMI- 
J" H f detached, brick resldenop; 

fourteen rooms; modern; part cash; balance 
arranged satisfactorily.

puny franchise. 
l»e made an issue at the municipal elec- TO-NIGHT—MASSEY HALL

G-and Concert o* O T. o* T.
Miss Beverley Robinson, Mrs. Macke]»» 

Mis» Marietta 1m Dell, Mr. II. Ruthv®» f 
McDonald anil Mrs. James Fax.

Rand- of the Royal Grenadlera will corn 
mence playing at 7.30. Reserved sett», zoc. 
Box office open till 6 p.th.

BRIEFS FROM THE WEST. Princeton.
The Dltzel Metal Co. of Toronto have 

Issued a writ against tbe Hamilton Steel 
is Iron Co., to compel the defendants to 
perform an agreement, whereby they were 
to sell the pkulntiffs a parcel of land.

tlvns. & i-BARTLETT AV. — DETACH
H * ed. roughcast; splendid front

age; fifty cash; balance arranged.

[peg, Nov. 27.—Jeffrey Anderson n 
Englishman, was found dead In a

Winn! MARRIAGE LICENSES.young
stable near Macgregor, Man. He had been 
taking part In a dance a few minutes before 
his death.

BAN HIGH AT ANTWERP.
AS. R. DUNN.IBSUBB OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.imiY/T/kiT — WELLESLEY — COM- J 
IS/ÎI H n f fnrtahle residence; modern 
conveniences; eight rooms: no encumbrance.

Antwerp. Nov. 27.—The British steamer 
Bamrigh, which was detained at the Vic
toria Docks', London, by customs officials 
imdec suspicion that she had on board 

and munitions1 intended for the 
She carries a

Murderer Still at I-arge.
The Inquest on the death of J. Asling at 

Cartwright, Man., resulted In a verdict of 
wilful murder. The murderer Is still at 
large.

TT g. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
JCXe Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Evenings, 
539 Jarvis street

Management Committee.
The Management Committee of the Pub

lic School Board met -yesterday, and pass
ed tiie report of the subcommittee on 
teachers, recommending a number of trans
fers, and granting leave of absence to 
several teachers, 
written examinations

left in the hands of a committee of

Oi xf\ —WERT. BETWEEN COL
TS V O* ” ’ lege and Bloor; detached, 

furnace; modern conveu-
Boers, has arrived here, 
hirge cargo of munitions of war, intended 
for the Colombian .Liberals, including 4000 
cases of cartridges antf 10UO cases of rifles, 
machine guns and chemicals.

SOCIETY DANCINGHOTELS.Dig Grain Fleet.
A large grain fleet, specially chartered, «s 

now pn route up the lakes to empty C.F.R. 
elevators at Fort William. __

To Enforce the Law.
The Liberals of Neepawa pledged them 

selves to render every assistance In enforc
ing the Liquor Act.

brick residence; 
icncee.held in 

Church

S. M. EAkLY. Principal.

rx CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- 
15 lalde-strcrX east. Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates *1 per day; 
special rates for board hy the week; good 
stabling for bore»». A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

The question, • Shull 
be reintroducedV" SMITH & CO„ 34-V/l ? ARTHURS. 

iVI Yonge.\WILL HEVISE THE CREED-Trustees Jones, Spence, Keeler, Davis find 
Levee and the two inspectors, for constd- 

Trustce Uodfi-ey’s motion that 
voting for 

6<-hool trustees should be used In the elec
tion of on*1*-half the number of trustees,wag 
lost, on an even vote. The Cliurch-street 
School pupils are -to be allowed to take 
cooking lessous at the Y.M.C.A. Guild.

Soo le—Watson.
A quiet wedding took place yesterday 

afternoon at 84 Concord-avenuev when 
Miss Georgina Douglas Watson, third 
daughter of Mr. Henry Watsou, was mar
ried to Mr. Thomas G. Soole, Rev. G. A. 
Kiihrhtg, rector of the Church of the As
cension, oftietiating.

Miss Isabel Watson ynths bridesmaid and 
Mr. Charles A. Campbell was best man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Soole left on a trip to New 
(York and other eastern cities.

2467J. W. Sloan’s List.
W SLOAN. REAL ESTATE BRO 
ker, 17 Adelanlde East.

Com mif fee of the Presbyterian 
Church Assemble in Wa*lVin*:ton.

oration.
the Hare-Sinmce system of WHEELSJ. Tl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

J2j Sbuter-strects, opposite the Metropol

82000 brifk^^ ^
size: good furnace. Hirst, proprietor.

Washington, Nov. 27.—Members of a sec
tion of the committee of twenty appointed 
to consider a revision of creed of the Pres
byterian Church assembled here to-day.

O

cellar, full
& TUk-lZY/tiZY -CAMDBN-ST. - SOLID 

brick; 8 rooms ;-bat h ; stone 
cellar, full size: good furnace.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
I centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-light- 

' ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gro

und probably will hold their first session 
to-morrow. Rev. Dr. Horrick Johns<m of 
Chicago will preside as chairman of the 
aectiou. Others who have arrived are Rev. 
Dr. S. P. Sprecher of Cleveland: Kev. De
ntin ton, Moderator of the Presbyterian As- 
«embly ami chairman of the entire com
mittee. and Kev. John Dewitt of Prince
ton, N.J. Jrntiw Harlan of the U.S. Su 
preme Court, who is also a member, con
ferred with Dr. Johnson on the work of 
the committee to-day. The section will 
hold three sessions daily until next Wed
nesday. when the full committee will meet. 
Tlie section uoxv here will

Faculty and Arts Men’s Feast.
The annual dinner of members of the 

faculty and students in Arts of the 1 Diver
sity of Toronto will be held <>u Tuesday, 
Dec. 10, ami the diuner promises to bo 
most successful.

The following committee has charge or 
the arrangements: Hon chairman,Professor 
Baker; chairman, R B Cochrane, ’02; treft- 

Dr S M Wickett; secretary. F H 
Honeywell; faculty representatives, Prin
cipal Hutton. Prof Alexander, Prof Mc
Curdy. Prof Fletcher; undergraduate re 
presentatives, 4th year—Messrs Magee, 
Klotz, Brown, Stratton, Phi lan: 3rd year— 
Messrs Hoyles, McGuire. Clarke, I.oeser, 
McNeil. Day ; 2nd year—Messrs McQuesten, 
Davidson. Ault and Jajnleson; 1st year— 
Messrs McKay and Miller.

«5 -, f We are now prepared to 
make large iron grooved wheels 

or iron belt pulleys up to l 
leet in diameter. Any width 
of face. Prices on applica

tion.

fl

m
A \ — McGILL ST. — SOLID

7^/A ) brick: nine rooms: bath: 
all modern improvements; stone cellar, fail 
size.

,*
' HALF-BREED CLAIMS. ham. Prop.I

Winnipeg. Nov. 27.—J. A. J. MeKenna, 
the assistant Indian commissioner, who 
has just returned from Montrai, wfH hold 
a sitting for the settlement of halfJbreed 
claims In Winnipeg on Friday. He will 
bike over his duties in connection wita 
the settlement of claims.

XTÎW SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 

for tourists. $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1: European plqn: meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the

o O/X/A ^-MAkKllA.M-r • — N»W 
J solid brick; nine roms; 

bath: all latest improvements; immediate4#
possess on. J. W. Sloan.

door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed
—I O LET—BEAUTIFUL HOUSE. VI " 
_ toria-av., North Toronto: 9 rooms; good 

furnace; good stable: rent $20 per month. 
J. W. Sloan, 17 Adelaide East.

WINTER TEETH T TTOTEI. OSBORNE (LATH ST. NTCHO- 
M las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

There’s more toothache in early 
part of 

more

New York Limited.
Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Leavs 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. daily; solid vestibule 
train, Pullman sleepers; Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go
ing south via Washington take this train, 
“Black Diamond Express’’ leaves Toronto 
9 a.m.
grand scenery, 
or Station Ticket Office for tickets. Pull
mans and all information. R. S. Lewis, 
L. V. Ry. Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- 
street.

prepare a new 
statement of faith, which will he brief 
«rad simple for particular use. Dodge Man’f g. Co-winter than any other 

the year—mostly because 
neglect has been possible in the 
season just before. When the 
first chill wind of winter gets 
into a tooth cavity, it will point 
out the fact that a filling is need
ed in a manner that will not en
courage further neglect.

We make sound, weather-proof 
teeth by treating and filling your 
defective teeth.absolutely without 
pain, by our own methods. Call 
and have your teeth examined, 
quite free of charge, any day.

TO RENT
-p\ESIR A BLE FURN18 H ED R K3 I D F. N C K 
1 ) to rent—Ten rooms (including billiard 
room): hot water heating; telephone; every 
convenience; modern. Apply Thoma* >1. 
Hal), 28 Admiral-road.

LOST.
r“oRT—"fresh "calved! DARK VOL-
I j orrd Jersey grade milch cow; last 

3rd fort. West York; any person

UNCLE SAM’S TROUBLES.

Engineers, Founders and 
Machinists

TORONTO.
Phones 3829-3830- *£.

Manila, Nov. 27.—The insurgents have
between

They Died Intentate.
The Attovney-tknentl applied in the Sur

rogate Court yestevdtiy for po*er to ad- 
u.lnlstcr the estate of tbe lare Christina 
McGregor of Toronto, who died on the 
Muskoka express on July 10. She died 
Intestate, and had no known relatives sur- 

Mlss McGregor had $179.t>3

Take a day ride and enjoy the 
Call at Grand Trunk City seen on

giving infoi uiatlon that, will lead to re
covery of the same will be suitably reward
ed. James Armstrong, Doncaster P.Û.

^attacked a commissary wagon 
Mlgdalena and Gajayka%a,9°riously wound
ing a sergeant and a. private of the 8th 
'.Regiment and capturing Pte«. Dunn and 
1-renning. two horses, throe rifles

»

ART.
ra,n/Y REWARD—LOST ON JARVI8- 
•b street or Wllton-avenue, between
Jarvis and Yonge-streets, Wednesday, a 
black chatelaine bag. beaded, containing 
purse, rings and small blue enamelled 
watch. Return to Messrs. Rvrle Bros., 
Yonge-street, corner of Adelaide-street.

ed
T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A 1 T 
tl • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto

aud
No one need fear cholera or any summer 

com
vivtnp her.
In cash.

Mix. Joseph It use, who died this month 
at Colorado Springs, intestate, had a third 
interest in the estate of the lento Henry T^- 
Vhillips of Toronto, worth $733.33. and 
also had real estae worth $2200, besides 
,$ll,6t)0 in stocks and $3100 in mortgages. 
Her husband applies fur admiiti^tiatloa

S00 rounds of amimunitifin.
'Phere has been a revival of insurgent 

activity at Tanauan, provln<-e of Batongas. 
Southwest Luzon. An interpreter, named 
fMlKarto, has been killed In the imirket 
place for refusing to donate a percentage 
of lids salary to the insurgents. Other gov- 
ermnent employes have been threatened.

plaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 

It corrects all looseness of the bowels
BUSINESS ChANCKS.I*.

use.
promptly' and causes a healthy and natural 
action. This Is a medicine adapted for 
the young and old. rich and poor, and 1» 
rapidly becoming the most popular medi
cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., In the 
market. ^

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture. sold at five cents, equal auy ten cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonre street.

NEW TOMBES,DENTISTS
Cot. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

KVTRAMrt: NO. 1 AMLAiPt BAST.
TORONTO

f OST—ON YONGE OR DAVENPORT 
1 j road, u red kid purse, containing a 
silver thimble, car tickets and stamps. 
Reward at 68 Hazelton avenue. Toronto.edDR. C. r. KNIGHT. Prop.

Oo
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-THE— BRANDIS CIGARSVOGUE i
Six Names Submitted as Officials, 

and Argonauts Will Make 
Selection-

‘Crescent Club Has Everything Ready 
For To-Night's Bouts in 

the Rink,$3.50 tig it ■“ flavor and quality excelled by none4 » MASON REFEREE, M'DOUGALL UMPIRECALLAHAN ANU mcUUNE FAVORITES (BLACK
BOTTLE)

You’ve no idee whether these shoe* are 
dear or cheap until 
the knowledge that
disappointment. . . _ _ _

There Is not In Canada the equal of these Importa»* Contesta »t Hartford nna
shoes under $5.

There is not In Canada a $5 shoe the equal 
of them In style and finish.

SMOKERS SMOKEStyou see them—except 
I don’t Invite you to

QUANTITY IN BOX. PRICE!

$8.76
4.50 
6.60 
2.75
3.50 
5.00 
7.60

Varelty end the Oaramen Play for 
Beattie Nesbitt Cap at Roae- 

dale To-Day.
WHISKY Have you smoked a Grandas Cigar ? Made of 

the best quality of clear Havana tobacco. One 
trial of the Grandas Cigar will convince you that 
they are

EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED CIGAR AT DOUBLE 
THE PRICE-BECAUSE

They are made in Canada and the enormous, im
port duty is saved. Consumers get the benefit of 
this saving. They are made from the same qua
lity tobacco as imported cigars, by Spaniards.

If your Dealer Does Not Garry the Grandas Olga-s, Insist on His Getting Them. It Will Pay Both You and HI m.

SHAPE!.
Sublimes.........
Puritanos..........
Media Regalia.
Petit Dues.......
Perfectos.........
Casinos.........
Selectos............

60Detroit Also Scheduled
60ISfor To-Day. 60SCOTCH DRINK there would be a 26It now looks aa if 

match for the Canadian Union champion
ship, as the Argonaut team are doing all 
In their power to have a match, and are 
willing to go to Montreal If the union or
ders It
Thompson received a message from t£e 
secretary of the C.R.U., offering as official» 
Wilkinson and Martin of Brock ville; Ban- 
kin, Britannia»; Mason of McGill; and Wat
son and McDougall of Montreal.

On receipt of this, Mr. Thompson wired 
back: “If union orders game at Montreal 
Saturday, Argonauts will play with Mason 
referee and McDougall umpire.”

This goes to show that all the oarsmen 
want Is fair play, and with these two gen
tlemen they would get it, as Mr. Mason is 
one of the best referees in the business, as 
Mr. McDougall Is as umpire. A meeting 
of the Canadian Union will be held 
Friday, and the decision given ont.

Patrons of boxing here seem staisfled 
that Billy Ryan will give Tim Callajmu 
just as hard an argument as would Mc

Clelland.

JOHNGUINANEJ 26IN ITS
25BEST FORM. 2516 Being Weai . This was substantiated by the

large advance sale for to-night’s show In 
.the rink, or perhaps everyone wants to 

i get in the ring enclosure where the big 
Some followers of the

Yesterday morning Manager CRANDA HERMANOS Y CÆ,
“ D.C.U’when 

applied te 
a man Is a 
high academic 
distinction. 
When applied 
to Whisky, 
“ D. C. L." le 
the highest 
distinction It

fjr/\hTTD V HT Manufacturers of Havana 
MC/il 1 it £, Ml*, Cigars Exclusively.stove is located.

game say the extra heating was unneces
sary, as any dry enclosed buildlug te sure
ly warmer than a rink with ice in it, or 
say the grand, stand at Bosedale to-day. 
However, the c'ub is 
satisfy Us chilly friends and a warm house 
will be promised. Callahan kept up his 
steady work at Popp's yesterday and was 
down to 125% lbs. 
telegraphed from Syracuse that Ryan 
wanted the third day in hie own gym and 
that they would arrive this morning, pat
ting up at Scholes’ place on Yonge-atreeL 

Tom McCone arrived late In the even
ing with Jimmy Bice, and took up quar
ters also at Scholes'. The Detroiter looks 

He has trained con-

1

Inaugural Handicap, With a Splendid 
List of Entries, the Feature 

Event.

endeavoring to
meet at 9.15 a.m. at Major and 6loor- Lord Roberts, W. K. Barnes’ Little Fred, 
streets for their game with All Saints’ In K. Benson’s General Brlno, J. Marshall’s 
Bosedale. The team to represent St. Belle Truman, J. Gee’s Maggie 
Thomas’ Seniors of the C.B.B. in their Dwan’s Harry K. „
game with Al> Saints on the cricket crease Third race, broncho run, half mile, three 
in Bosedale at 10 a.m. will be picked from In five heats, with owners up—U. Patter- 
the following: Jim Morton, N. Mackay, son’s Sausage Maid. C. Snow s Baby Lou,

MaclB, B. Henderson, À. Webb, ’ W. «/'?/= H«>len Rla^ J. ^«P't^'s Erpreas 

ga—. G- sweetman, H. Harris, I*. Ma^.G^Blrd^l. a Park^le^D.
narman. Maid, W. Cross’ Livery Boy.

Any other member who wishes to enter 
his horse can do so at the track to-day, 
up to 1.30 p.m.

The first race Is called for 2 o’clock. 
There will be bookmaking on the grounds. 
Best of the season.

Have You Tried It ?OLD
May, D. Meerschaumy

l>n
Manager Ackerman on

"D-C-VFIRST-CLASS MEET IS PROMISED
»Aj Arson»»*» or Varsity To-Day Y 

The final match for the senior city cham
pionship will be played this afternoon on 
the Bosedale grounds between Varsity and 
Argonauts, starting at 2.15. This mntdh 
should be fast, as both teams are in fine 
shape. Mr. Griffith of St. Catherines will 
referee, and Mr. Woodworth will umpire. 
The line-up will be:

Varsity—Back, Biggs; halves, Beatty, 
Baldwin, Gibson; quarter, Biggs; scrim
mage, Boyd, Burnham, Isbeeter: wings, 
McLennan, Stratton, Paterson Gilbert, Mc- 
CaiRim, Jermyn, Campbell.

Argonauts—Back, Ardagh ; halved, Har- 
disty, Darling, Henderson ; quarter, Britton; 
scrimmage, Russell, Wright, Boyd; wings, 
Grant, Langton, Parmenter, Kent, Chad
wick, Wilson, Strange.

oan
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right.
Sold Everywhere 10c Per Package.

JfaimYr-'toMPA’iri
EDINBURGH. «J! “D.C.L.” (Black 

Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky le per-

Hr. M. J. Maloney Score# Another 
Victory at Hennin*»—To-Day’» 

Racing Card.
At the meeting of the Toronto Rugby 

Longue last night the Wellesleys’ protest 
against the Orioles in reference to last 
Saturday’s game was taken up. 
considerable discussion the league decided 
that the result of .the game sliou'd stand. 
A motion to the effect that the meeting 
be adjourned until a statement could be 
secured from the referee as to .the crowd 
encroaching on the field was lost. 
Orioles, however, agreed to meet the Wel
lesleys on Saturday next In a game for 
the city championship, the grounds and 
officials to be agreed upon by the two 
clubs.

: feeta’l over a winner.
■latently and will easily scale at the re
quired limit. His opponent, Fred Vannuch, 
did his Indoor work at Popp’s. Hfe le al
ways quiet In his training, 
say that McCunè Is probably underestimat
ing his man and there may be a surprise 
tor some one. The prices tor to-night’s 
show are: Gallery 75c, promenade chairs 
SI, reserved ring-side seats $1.50. The plan 
will be at Wilson’s, 35 West King-street, 
until the afternoon, when It will be taken 
to the rink.

The four contestants will weigh in at 
Scholes’ at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Cal
lahan and MoCune rule favorites in the 
betting at 5 to 4. The program is as tol-

8.30—Tom McCune of Detroit v. Fred 
Vannuch Off Toronto, 12 rounds at 145 lbs.

0.45—Tim Callahan of Philadelphia v. 
Billy Ryan of Syracuse, 20 rounds at 128 
pounds.

Referee—Mr. Bennett. Timer—Mr. Bar-

AfterNew York, Not. 27.—The winter meeting 
of the Crescent City Jockey Club, scheduled 
to run 100 days, will open at iXew Orleans 

The Increased value of the Ask for WORK BEING PUSHED ON. BICYCLESto-morrow.
stake# and purses has served to attract 
many of the horsemen who have, in past 
winters* raced at the California tracks. 
This mean# that the sport will be greatly 
improved as to class and that the meeting 
is expected to prove a money-maker for 
it* promoters. Already a large number of 
liigh-clase thorobreds have been working 
at New Orleans, and many more are looked 
for. Sheridan Clark, the secretary of the 
Crescent City Jockey Club, says that the 
coining meeting will prove so successful 
that in due time New Orleans will attract 
many turfmen who have hitherto rested 
during the winter months. C. J. Fitzgerald 
will be the starter, and the no recall sys
tem, which has caused such a diversity of 
opinion on Eastern tracks, will not be used, 
the oid methods being considered satisfac
tory enough to please the participants in, 
the sport. The principal event to-morrow 

be the Inaugural Handicap Sweep
stake# for all ages at three-quarters of a 
mile. Out of forty-nine eligibles, the fol- 

ng may go to the post:
J. W. Fuller's ch. h. George Arnold; J. 

F. Newman's ch. f. Burnie Bunton; J. Call 
& Co.’s ch. g. Savoy; A. R. Crowser’s br. g. 
imp. Mint Sauce; W. H. Williamson A 
CO.'» hr. g. Tom Kingsley ; M. and G. Fos
ter’s b. m. Lennep; J. Arthur’s b. c. W. J. 
Debœ; S. I/Hommedieu’s eh. g. St. Cuth- 
bert; A. H. and D. H. Morris’ b. f. The 
Hoyden; D. P. Rodger’s bik. h. Kentucky; 
W. M. Sloan’s b. m. Mlaggle Davis: Bolivh 
& Sweet’s ch.
Keene’s b. g.

His friends
The«D.CL.” Women’» Residence for Victor!» Col

lege Well Advanced.
The meeting of the Barbara Heck Asso- 

^ elation yesterday afternoon, at the real-
Quebec's Team for To-Day. Sporto To-Day at Hamilton. deuce of Chancellor Bnrwash, West Bloor-

bec Thr,re will be lots of sporting events street, was attended by about 60 ladles,
Montreal, where they will to morrow meet here to-morrow, the most Important being representing the Methodist cherches of the
Peterbôro, champions of Ontario, for Do- The Herald road race, starting at 9 o’clock, city. Mrs. Bnrwash presided,
minion honors. The team Is as follows: and the Toronto and Hamilton Rugby Foe- The secretary, Mrs. Bain, announced

the O.H.A., one in the senior and one In i £®ck, W. Pugh; halves, Farrell, Tofieid sils will play a match at the Cricket ïclmrmitiv
the intermediate Hockey League. Port : *852?* r “rounds £ the afternoon. £ % wîS rapWity H w« booths*
Hope is booming this winter, ind when the ^™r^avgye; Rattray P^e^ McGn- Following are the names and addresses weatber would be sufficiently favor-
grand new llvray, Scott, Stuart, T. I*ugli. ’ , of the winners In the footrace: William able for the masonry for the basement to
Hnpe will have me of t*e fineat rin 1m Id ------------ Miller, William Price, Ed.Woods (Winona), be completed before the winter set In. One
Ontario and the fastest nockey team. The latest Information J- T. Brown. Irving Elliott. W. A. Schlo- à te^r«y’sttSd-

Curtin Off to Pittsburg. Nov. 27.—Accordlng to the Jat- bohm (Yonkers, N.Y.), William Davis, R. g”m owlng to the cold snap. The first
Brockvllle Nov' 27__Brockville will take information obtainable here at a .ate J. Macdonald (Antigonish, N.8.), J. N. payment on the building contract was made

ver£ little nm? in hockev comeTts this ho" ^nlght, ’the Ottawa College-Argo Barnard. E. C. Starr (Yonkers. N. Y.), W. j S^terday 7
season. Dr.P V. Curtin, the old (Jneen's h*p hthe ^nnndjan championship will ainlfhead, F. Anderson (Burlington), Rich- Rev. Dr. Potts congratulated the ladles
plnyer, who figured the past season on the ÏÎ arranrement«rtl Plm, S. A. Mel lor (Yonkers, N. Y.), on the progress of the
Brockvllle football team, haf left here for tlTe clf- offld a U and the Are^tla  ̂w- I-eBarre. A. Howard (Guelph), W. M. ; finest of the late HartA. Ma*e;y*
with many^at'be7cA"ad*nn plRyeroSmrMlh b>" wlilo£ M28?,V of Montreal and® Wllken’- Fester (Guelph). Thomas Cox (Guelph), ^eyTMd^dSie nJbly Tn*raising $7000 to-

ïïieth^vLw.to wfneames Curtinls a *oa ot BrockvIUe will act as referee and N. Beattie (Guelph), Ed. Sutton. waïds $20 000 for the cost of the site. He
fast forward *now0 * Dm?‘.r^T^ ,A,rg0S JiavS, a<'l ced. ta «=" Davis, an Indiin, is -the favorite In the had no d<mbt that toey would be equally

Cardinal hockevlsts have advanced the these offlcIal8» 811(1 wI11 come *° Mont- betting, at 6 to 5. McDonald is heavily successful In their !
Idea of forming a junior hockey league, reai* ________ ; backed, too. raising the amount
composed of Brockvllle, Cardinal. Inxiuois, ' Get a copv of The World Friday. It the building, which he hoped to »ee aoy
Morrisburg and Cornwall, each team to con- Oriole-Welleeley Game. contain" fni! renortx of the snorts for occupancy by the fall term of 19OT.
tribute a sufficient sum to purchase a hand- Sporting Editor World : A render of The i 11 CODtaln fnl1 rePorts •” tBe s|>0™’ It was decided to ask the Toronto _Me- 
come trophy, to be given to the winners of World for many years, always an admirer — thodist Church to appointiaaies a» oo

Want Fit» and Jeff In London. the series. , of Its outspoken, impartial views, I was Early Challenge for the Cup. mlttees to raise sum necwsary, m accuru
New York, Nov. 27.—The National Snort- I ------------ j mtlch surprised to read in both your Sun- London, Nov. 27.—Telegrams from Glas- ance with the estimates, wni«i w»u

Ob net Won »t Bennlngi. fcng Club of London England is after a Cornwdll Hockey Club. day and Monday editions the one-sided re- gow intimate that there may be an earlier pared by a special comml ee
Washington, Nov. 27—Of a card of seven bout between Jim Jeffries and Bob Fltz- Cornwall,Nov. 27.—The Cornwall Hockey ! the championship Rugby football challenge for the America’s Cup than Sir bara Heck Association,

event# at Bennlngs to-day, »ve favorites-- simmons, and wants to know if these two Club held their annual meeting to-night. £fme Grloles and the Welles- Thomas Upton's. The Dennys, builders of
Ohnet, Honolulu, Wellesley, Extinguished pugilists will take the trip and fight there. The largest crowd that has ever assembled »eys. The statements : The Wellesley# the Shamrock II., are again reported to oe
and Lady Teazle—won. The extra event, a The foreign organization Is willing to pull at aju annual meeting was present, and ?Le, 5 no mean# satisfied with the way preparing for the construction of a yacht
match race between Sentelle and Sir Ellers- off a 10-round bout between the big fel- some of the positions were keenly contest- «nors were managed, there was no de their own des3gn, if certain results are 
lie, wa# won by the latter. Track fast and lows on Derby night. In June of next year. ed. especially that of secretary. The trea- ?«it attempt made to keep tne field clear, attained. They hope to secure the co
attendance large. Yesterday afternoon Dr. Ordway, the form- surer’s report showed a balance, after the ’Froper management was not shown in the operation of some club in Issuing a chal-

Firet race, 6% furlongs—Ohnet, i(>4 (Red er American* representative of the English scason'e disbursement#, on the proper side election, or proper officials, are renections
fern), 6 te 5, 1; Tour. 98 (Wonderly). 6 to club, received the following cablegram of the sheet. The following officers were °n Messrs. Housser and Ferguson or St. An-
1. 2; Lady of the Valley, 97 (Shea), 6 to 1, from Matchmaker Bettinson: elected: *• be^
3. Time 1.28 1-5. l’reelt, Loftcr, Scarlet “Ascertain what Jim Jeffries and Bob Patron#, Judge O’Reilly, Judge Liddell, those painstaking officials. All the Oriole
Lily. Kallf and Himself also ran. Fitzsimmons would require to box 10 Col. R. R. McLennan. D. B. MacLenuan, team wants le British fair-play. Had we fAK„lonai nnr*mfln 1W)W w«th the Detroit

Second race, 5% furlong^-Honoluin, 109 rounds here Derby night, next June.” K.C., C. C. Abbott. J. D. Finlay and S. ba';fr Boa? cinbth^ dty with Tom Me-
(H. Cochran), U to 5, 1; Lux Casta, 114 ------------- Greenwood; hon. présidents, Mayor Camp- admit the superiority of our yoOTg fellow- Boat uuD, la in tne clty vriin_rom MC
IKS) 220t0to\2à FTir4«PlTo0ncoco1a3 T GEORGES TO PLAY SENIOR dentsandAlJex.AMeboLnaa?der^è T J ’’ffa^Len- «ck?y8m w.shÿ-waé’hy^^ay81’0!?' which tîl I the^k Mh“ ïhe Detroï rtiTb" hmtae.
kedDam^l Earty^ Ive ™ ^xce^ncè: ÙC"IUn* nirproMdent.^^FltaGlb^; firMv^. ^It^ of the report handled It -he lame burned down at 1 ale in toe spring

Tenacra. Blanche Herman Swamnlands _ nrisident Rd w vn Smith : second vice presl* way in which he endeavored to account for will soon arise better find bigger than
and^emeeole also ran ’ P OfBeera Elected at Annual Meeting;— Knt John Broderick; secretary. G. A. the defeat of the Wellesleys, would lead an ever from Its ashes. The contract wa*

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Welles- Other Hocltey Gossip. Stiles; treasurer, Ed. Snetsinger: captain, Impartial reader to believe it was written let on Tuesday for a $73,000 building of
lev 107 (Redfem). 9 to 10 1- Death 104 „ , ... , Harlow Stiles- manager, K. J. Gravelyey; not by a member of your lmmedlatt staff, concrete and stone, and will be thoroly up-(Whltel, 6Kto 12; Mvuh'er, 108 twonder The annual meeting of the Intermediate “. A. Hunter. H. J. I-iddel!. nor yet by one of the players of the Welles- to-date. Jimmy predicts a great ’ season
ly), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Tyrshena and champion St. George’s was held last night c. Bellingham, J. P. Kervln and J. MUden. ley team (If such a thing la allowable Is the for hie men. He has promising senior
Ladv Chorister also ran. fh. felednnlnn Rink when half a hun- The Cornwells will probably he found production of a great paper), but by a par- doubles, pairs, five fo«trs and an eight.
^Fonrth race, 6 furlongs—Extinguished, 1<>8 f “e Calf°nla“ R™k' f ~~ * " “ again to the senior series of the O.H.A. tisan of the losers, wfeo has not sufficient Detroit will be well represented at all the
(H. CoehBan) 11 to 20. 1; The Puritan 128 ,lred memltero turned out. The reports * --------- of the true spirit of sportsmanship within important regattas lext Bummer.
(Doggett), 4 to 1. 2; Pigeon Post, m (Mit- show the club to be In a first-class com»- - In the Cmrltnr Rinlne. h I m to acceptwlth a lewd. STnîtinaTlii,u I'TTT
chefl), «0 to 1, 3. Time 130. Bessie Me- tipn a„ well „ wlnnlng the intermediate The Victoria Rink has been flooded and **"»■*£. » competition with honorable op-

iMïèSSI EaSrSra?3TZk$rS 1

« tn i s Tlmr* 1 24 T ocket I>hc1v Godiva’ Denses had been paid. The club will have lug. ; take this means of drawing your attention Internatioual Stock t arm of Minneapolis,
* May J., Clearfield and Illuminate also ran. nearly all last year’s team, the only abseu- n 'aQcurîin^on01h^it8 lced'ast^nîght00*1 ÿ. theabove nteme^itof facts. <>hn Minn., for $12,100. AmoDg the other

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards-Maro- ! tees being Bisch and Platt. Several new Granites will have good ice for cur’- ^lrkV Presldent of the °rIo,eft* 506 Yonge^
then. 90 (G. Thompson), 12 to 1, 1; Guess members were at the meeting, and wiU g° street.
Work, 85 (Henderson), 2 to 1, 2; KIngstelb', play with the club this year, so that a TQls morninB-
82 (Creamer), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Curt- j good team is assured. The St. George’s 
sey, Althea, Cherished, Flora, and Annie will enter a team in the senior and Inter- 
Thompson also ram. mediate series of the O.H.A.

Seventh race, match, $500 to $300; weight make three senior teams in Toronto. The 
for age: 5 furlongs—Lady Teazle. ?500, 102 George’s will practise at the Mutuil- 
(H. Cochran), 1 to 5» 1; Sir Ellerslie, $300, street Rink again this year, as well as 
123 (Wonderly), 4 to 1, 3. Time l.Oo 2-5.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell er write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonoe SLADAMS & BURNS
4AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
that

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of tile 
nrinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

I) Safe
Vitalizer

will McGovern Corbet* Battle.
Returns of the McGovern-Coroett bot

tle at Hartford to-day will be read from 
the stage at the Star Theatre this after- ! 
noon between the acts of .the French 
Maids L’ompauy.

c low!
246

U Matty Matthew# Challenge».
New York, Nov. 27.—Matty Matthews, 

the 138 pound champion, has chal’enged 
the winner of the Jim Ferns and Charley 
Thurston fight at Detroit for the welter
weight championship.

>o for December. 
OUT TO-DAY.

All the Physical Culture Apparatus and 
Books in stock at

THE AMERICAN NEWS A6EN6Y,
127 Bay St., Toronto._______

PHYSICAL CULTURE
■it

g. If You Dare, and J. O. 
Little Jack Homer.

£T-

BASTEDO’S,WHY THE REPORT APPEARED.
Made Copies to Sell to 

the Newepapers.
New York, Nor. 27,-Cart H. Hoffman, 

who was employed as stenographer by the 
isthmian canal Commission at Washing
ton, wa* arraigned before United St®»*» 
Commissioner Shields to-day, charged with 
stealing government papers. He 
to return t» Washington to stand trial 
there on the charge. Hoffman was arrest
ed last night. The charge against hlm le 
that on Nov. 14 he stole a copy of the final 
report of the commission te President 
Roosevelt. It was charged that Hoffman 
offered a copy of the Canal Commission's 
report to the French Ambassador and that 
another copy was offered to a newspaper.

Hoffman had been in the employ of the 
Canal Commission for about eight months. 
It is alleged that when the commission 
made reports Hoffman struck them off on 
the typewriter. It Is alleged that he struck 
off more duplicates than were needed, and 
would sell them to such newspapers as 
would buy theta.

Typewriter
77 KING STREET EAST.

lenge.
lo New Detroit Boat Club.

Jimmy Rice, the well-known Toronto pro-

m

S4
y

f
X

tip-

Dlrectnm Brought $12,100.
New York, Nov. 27.—Directum, the trotter !

\!i/
d
F.

herses sold were:
A. D. Bell, bik. s., 8 years, 2.28, by Ad

vertiser—Beautiful Bell; J. S. Madden,
_ _ _ _ . r a ATft hi Lexington, Ky., $10,000.

B Cycle Club’» Handicap». ASSOCIATION i 00TBALL* immaculate, b. m., 4 years, 2.28%, by
The following are the handicaps for the ________ Dlrectum^Bthelwyn; G. Reusens, No.v

d?yrstCll10*a.m.“b S fivf,'m,le footrace to" Stanley Baracks Infantry Sergeants ' Adabeik^b. f., 3 yeara 2.26%, by Adbell 

3 min#.—J. Bre-lacnaz, W. Edward#, Beat the Cavalry 2—0. —Sweetwater; D. Wood, Ballston, N.Y.,
I play the Li- matches there. The follow- * w*8 IT ?7mirhPN A great spurt has been given to football h K o oqv hv

Holiday Racing card. ! PaVon. ‘t KlSS Th^^j' ~r- H"r,9°n' HUg"” ; at sLley Barracks of tote. A week ago wi,kes-Sun,?; j”u>* *35^

Bennlngs Entries : First race, selling. ' rick, R.' Mitchell; Hon. Pres., C. Heuder- SJbso^®pJOR»pp ^n'd’T dStoeyW"" the offl,'eTB of the cavalry challenged *-he GDaint^Daffa bik e veara 2 13V by
handicap, 1% mlles-Mr. Stoffell. McFonso, sen, sr. : President, W. J. Morrison; Vice 2 mtos-P Holton? E Baker R Bum- officers of the Infantry to a friendly con- ^ain^ mffcg hlk m., 6 years, Zr.VA. by

mmmm : ehhhee msss^ESunny Port, Wagram. Drop Light Sinecure, c. Semple. B. Gillies; O.H.A. Delegate, W. DHlon and F Lathan j try met In a game of Association football. f5l„o£v^adï7r^ack; L' S’ SaJer’ Glen 8
Adelaide Prince, Francois. Gay Hilda. Le- j. Morrison. t min —T Weber William Smith. ! The Infantry sergeants won from the 1 ar|._s' 1 ____ _,
STAiîa. HMr“Se2{MrtieLoA-î HG-.re^s'ÏÏTeRey Cob. bSÆM STTWleZ ^ ‘Ta* Ttade^kl b.8 wU^sto?Bp“.,

H mm Æssœïï BrantfoTr^o* Sh„w

Mnnh55,1(MM; officers "Sfe® *>' - years, by De.mar-

__ _ Elizabeth Moan 104, Snnrk 99. Rabun- ^ ‘nt. A Rniv1p4.f r-,A hnn , 111 the skating rink. Fhe day wa. chiefly • • cavalry The eoals were s«i M‘ss Copeland; N. James Dougray, Glen’s
tn W Terrv Hunt 109 Rarbetto 104. Lex. Hon. pi-esldent, A. Burdett Lee, hon. vice- taken up In placing the dogs in their pro- tnat oi rne ca\airy. ine goals were sl p,,i xr y sisôoPtffl?!" ill Idle Wavs lO1’ Gwvnne 104. president, T. B. Lee; president, J. John#- per places. There are about 1(H) dogs so far cured by Lemon and Galloway from clever kcstatic b’f 2 rear# bv Oratorio-Ethel

Fourth ra^^^ handicap'^steeiilechase. 2V. ton; first vice-president, R. C. Fisher; sec- exhibitio(n, and a lot more are expected passes by Oamrn who seemed to retain vvTu F R Laat Ztou Vv $725^
mil!! i’«Sn TdK iKSt’oTiovcr 156 Db'k ond vice-president, R. G. Davidson: patrons, t0 arrive this evening. The lodges are busy some of his Notts Forest record, and ^ f 7
miles—Cousin Jess to, • UR {49 \bi- A. Duriman. N. McDonald. S. Thompson, at work making their awards. The exhibit w'lio played a fast game thruout. At half-: b-^;’ ? •^aiA8’ by
ral nivfiw lifter^ W Stlfim J- McMillan; manager. <;. Hunt; secretary’- ™ rrlera. fox tenders and Scot ’h time, on change of goal, the cavalry. «'■- , IS»

Fifth1 Washington f’np 2', miles- treusurt-r. J. W. Pilrhle; committee, W. Me- tenders seems most numerous, and they ore tho playing a very 'uose game, kept the ; t ’ t,i
r‘£.ht^iIr^n’a *if Tnrcrnve Raffncllo 110 Lean, W. B. Towers, Ft. Nicholson: cap- fine specimens. Among the exhibitors are : hall close to the Infantry goal, evidently Jancjs Gr-ni. bik. f., by Directum^-Janey 
Carbuncle ÏM, Alf. Targrave, Raffacilo 11^, . Weller. A A McDonald. W. T Collins. N. S. Jones, proving that the wind rà of gréai assis Tit lntl’national Stock. Farm Company,

S »SFmlnence 114 Tho team Intend entering ihe Coramer- ?lr Kerr, F W. Jacobi. Attendance very , tance. K ^ ! Minneapolis, Minn., $1800.
Strth ^c^'seUIng % mile—Fonso Luca <’l«l League, and are looking forward to a goodi This game brought, out the sergeants of i 8 pJ?dei, *’%ov’ ‘’ti4]h*i ________ „

in!,UIrides”’nt 94, Geneseo 03. Pearlfinder successful season.______  i ------------ I both corps and will be a great Incentive to J’ C' M<< °7' Khk"°”d’ Dt,hl’ MlchaeI Davltt Say. Pre. Boose- Hrport That HeoKenrte aad

!bZiüssiili-ss««HrDamser 00. _ . of *Re_ Peterboro Hockey ( lub was held Ena Bingham and Lends cTv Cra-Rho^-’ Gthel Wyn; W. L. Dickerman, tXew York, publish, In The Freeman's Journal Wednes- «f the firm of McDougaU A Mconl, Bd-
ed 126. The Puritan 124. Red Patn in, iySatiended! Mr. R.^H^H.'"Kenner the Hamilton: Ramsay, Pyke, Kent, Hall, Fui 1er, wlilgery and Leblond. ‘ | $1590. . day, a statement headed ''Roosevelt’s Poll- monton, N.W.T., Is here txHlay, and epeeki
Hgeon Post 107. Ohnet 104. Morokanta 1IM. president, occupied the chair. Eacotirag- Webster MeKeoale Lvndon, I , 016 of lho Çame was a; "wMkile G ‘ l,v Rohort Me cy’" ln wlllrh he will say: most hopefully of the district, which, h«
Handleapper 10(1. Guess Work 98. Lady Go- lug reports from the different officers were „V' < McGnlre MeKeoale, tiynuon, brilliant rnn bf Wtorrj; who, «fier «1 V * ?• ? wl w'vnrt , ttr »r,vi “On account of the attitude of the Me-____ _ Htsrrlct. h«
diva 92. Satire 98. received, after which the election of ofti- Hannah, " nines—Barker aud K0!*, drlhhle w,lth ,.the 1,1111 over half the VmI ’ J." h, ttai’w ita- Klnley government toward South Africa eayt\ Is rapidly filling up. The district, he

Weather clear: track fast. cors took place, which resulted as, follows: Referee—Nellson. Empires - field, was greatly disappointed to find that ..W8' "'«i.Li i-hi,,! and its friendly neutrality for a half-beat- adds, has produced, this year, three mll-
Patrons and patronesses H- n .1. It. and Tate. Sergeant Be.ittie had .taken possession and ; ' Rweh111 stab,e8' Johnstown, m bully, the United States has allowed „ „ -, , h,«hol.

First ra^e. handl- Mrs. Stratton. Mr. and Mrs. r. R. MrAl- i ------------ had passed to centre-field. Hh of course ! ^ x. vouO. .. ,, the shipment of 20,000 mules, more valu- lion bumele ot oat# and on» million Dueneie
threaten-,'d reprisals. Tho duties of re- ! x- h- a Jî1t w ^ m# ye.ar’ , ■LAbd^ ~ able to the English than 5000 troops. Sec- of wheat.
feree, which were hy no means onerous, ' _e Ai• John E. Madden, Letington, Ky., retary Hay effectively arrested the impulse The British government wanted 260,000
were ably performed by Captain Elmsley ! 11r1„ m Q 0011/ . for European Intervention, favored by bushel# of oats for South Africa, but, «• .
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons. . Bermuda Girl, b.m., ^ years, 2.21%, by France and Russia. *he aeent# offered onlv 27 cents, they did

Infantry (2): Goal. Tink: backs, Borland liermuda—Annie McKee; W. H. Orr, Read- “England abandoned the Clayton -Bulwer th® 7 ^
and Thomp.son; half-backs. Dunlop. Hi I' inf; 1 a., $1000.: treaty, fearing that President Roosevelt n<?; «retire tnem. . '
and Bingham; forwards. Lemon, Camm, Hosecroix, ru. m., 8 years, with 2.11x would change the McKinley policy. Presl- Mr Sicord says there 1» a report at Ed*
Galloway, Lewis and Beattie. trotting, 2.15% pacing, by Jaybird—Lizzie ! dealt Roosevelt tho a Boer sympathizer, monton that Mackenzie St Mann will be*

Rider, by Bill Winton; John H. Shnlts, cannot give any active evidence of his gin work there next spring, and work east- 
Brooklyn, N.Y., $1400. , sympathy in consequence of the Philippine wani toward# Battleford.

Sal lie Toller, b. m., 11 years. 2.16%, by i difficulty and the growth of Jingoism in 
Ashland Wilkes—Jona WTllk<*s. by Rt^d the United States.”
Wilkes; J. L. Druien, Bardstown, Ky., ■ 1 ■
$1950. H

lo-

STRAKGE MALADY ATTACKS HORSES «

This will•a
Hlany Death» Have Occurred,

Richmond People Are Distressed.
Quebec, Nov. *7.—The owner» of horse# 

in the district of Richmond are greatly 
distressed to-day over a somewhat strange 
and heretofore unknown disease which ia 
just now infesting the locality and caus
ing numerous fatalities among the quad
rupeds.

A resident of the place, who was here 
to-day, stated that already many deaths 
had occurred, and the majority of horses 
thruout .the district were infected with 
the dread disease. The malady, it ap
pears, declares itee’f by first attacking the 
anima1» in the legs, which gradually swell, 
the Inflammation working Its way up thru 
the body, until the poor brute, suf
fering agony, ultimately succumb#.

The epidemic is believed tx> have been 
brought to the place some time since by 
a stranger, who came there with a eick 
horse. After this other animais took the 
disease, which gradually spread until it 
has now attained the proportion# of an 
epidemic.

idIs

TO THE TRADE■n-

Astrachan Jackets,
Electric Seal Jackets,
Bokharan Jackets,
Capelines, Gauntlet», Ruffe,
Muskrat Lining». Otter, Persian, 
Chinchilla, Mink, Stone Marten, 
Alaska Babies Dyed Coon and other 
Skins.
- Tall» at all price». Our goods are 
a little nicer made and a tittle better 
quality than larger house»*. 

Correspondence invited.
Send for Catalogue.
Raw Fur» wanted. Write for price

m-

N
he
er

A

ii>.
o,

vi-
109

list.if.
in.

Liberal terms to the trade.
#\
iy#

EDMONTON DISTRICT FILLING UP.ASSAILS STAND OF AMERICANS.

h
of the Peterboro Hockey Club was held 

Seventh race, handicap, % mile—Unmask- last night in the rink parlors and was large- 
I 126, The Puritan 124. Red Path 111, iy attended. Mr. R. H. H. Kenner, theHfî

li-
rs.
rl-

;
at,

New Orleans Entries :
cap. 1 mile—Empress of Beauty 90, Johnny lister, Mr. and Mrs. G. W Hatton; hon.

HI™" ff « fSSküüsh
tessrææzsssæ&Si MyttrySrSKiàomà. Balm of Gilead. Duke of Connaught McCabe, Rush, Wasson. Stratton and Kerr. ley. This ns™.rîK '*,>nlL^d h ” b 1

106. Dolce'Far Nlente US. ^ Chaplain. Rev. W. L. Armllage. re-elected team ln the field next -season. Cavalry (0): Goal, Keaton; backs. Wld-
Third race, handicap steepl^hnse. short bv acclamation; representatives to O.H.A., « j gery and Baldwin ; half-backs. VinncU,

course—Robert Morrison. DungerUne 130. p. d. Kerr and A. W. McPherson: nudl- Snorting Note». Black and Rhoades: forwards, Fuller, Med-
Dlvertisemeut, Glissando 132. Bristol 183, tors, R. F. McWilliams ancJ J- J™ Th bo\inc l>outs scheduled at Haml'ton hurst, Harrtiden, LeBlond and Skinner.

-n. ,n EMt End.
FleÏÏo^195Prlittle J™k Horner 90, ff Yon ^ o^^hle dlstric^and a member for of-j Boxlng-Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of Gbe *■ (l^te^*J{’^tgar“dk 0fhl|,a>^halL

 ̂ *» thP OHA:-----------  " r^t ^ following boraes have entered the
'P.taton^lO. Sevoyllf,.George Arnold 1-0 porl ElK,„ Hookey Cab î^a’nî private. S.^Browà keener, vnîry "be- Dr'Tl"g

/Fifth met. selling. port Elgin. Nov. 27.—At a large and en- ,hp ,0(.a, mouts imDOrta-nt box- tween these two teams, the losing team 1 1 •'* 1 Uufferln 1 ark-
Judge sraadm m.R^r- thnsinstb* organization hockey meeting i.^contests down for decision to day arc: and .^ supportera haying to proyide a s - 

held at the Arlington last njgnt, it was p Thurston, at Detroit; McGovern per to the winners, licks team . Goal,
decided to enter a team in the proposed terns f « Hartford, and Walcott v. Nicholson; backs, Maclver and Dawson;

rare, x »..s f ^l^^P^cta^a ÏÆ Ba,timoré.
WF8D^lvBimmtiaraÏ06DaFè,.xn7Bard are very brlght.P Foltow.n, la a Ha* of of- ^South^n Amietic&CT-b^ been or mOTe, Harr.gan or Smith.

111^ P,. G. Fox 115. Pot rnn and patroness. Dr. and Mrs. Wells; *>. Westiake of Baltimore as general mate
Weather clear; track good. hAn' .John Totale. M.P.. Kin- ;ieor. The object of the association is to

---------------- - " e irdlne- c M. Bowman, M L.A.. South- hoi(] sparing exhibitions in Charleston dur-
Away Over 200 000 a Year ampton: D. M. German. Wiarton • presl- |ng the Exposition period.

Is what we retail of the famous ‘ Oolle- den't H E. Bilker: hon. vice-president. Dr.
glan" cigar at 6 cents straight. M. M Veitch: vice-president. H.M. itoj • _ ,
Ytrfion. The Collegian Cigar Store. 73 ‘«^treaMtrer, fljW»,™®'?,,,,,: |

Ytage-street mittee of Management, McFnrlane, Hllker,
P.eeker. Miller and Hepner: delegate to 
league meeting, Lome Shier.

Baseball Sore in Montreal
L

m.
en

H Company Highlanders have entered a 
fe-am in the Indoor Baseball League. Mem
bers wishing 
on hand at the

G to play are requested to be 
e Armouries on Friday night.RACING WITH THE MAIL.

■Iks To-Day at Duffer in Parle. Second Instalment to Be Diverted 
to Tran»-Amer icon Route.

The Associated Charities of Toronto will 
hold a conference in the City Hall at 4 p.m.

tr.
or

hundred and Friday.Chicago, Nov. 27.—Four 
eighteen sacks of Australian London mall

n
62. Azim
zar 98. Free Pass IOC........... .. ~
he* IDS El Ghor 106. Albert Lee. 11 aldeck 
108. Woodtrice 103. Beans 100.

Sixth race. 1 mile anrl

First race, trot and pace, half mile, three 
U.P' in five heats—R. J. McBride's Corelli, D.

Lambert’s William N., J. Coulter's Wander- are being rushed across the continent to 
ing Boy. ('. Snow’s Rheda Wilkes, A. J. reach New York in time for the steamer 
Hale’s Yorkvllle Girl.

Second race, trot and pace, half mile,
three In five heats—William Robinson's loft San. Francisco Monday, and Is due at

Council Bluffs, la., at 3.45 p.m. to-morrow. 
It pill be transferred to the mail of the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroy^. 
If the mall shall be late in reaching Coun
cil Bluffs, a special train will be In readi
ness for *a race across Iowa and Illinois, 
to catch the Lake Shore mail, which Is to 
leave Chicago for New York at 2 o'clock 
Friday morning. This is the second instal
ment of Australian mail diverted from the 

! Suez Canal route to the trana-American 
I pathway.

I ARE A 
SURE CURE

*immi x
r heart i blRvipiLLl

on Saturday, for Queenstown. The mail

lNote» of the Kicker».
The following players wfll represent St.

game with theThomas Jr.’s in their 
seniors .to-day: Win. Nlmo. Glad. Nirno, 
James Magee. Stan. Magee^Charles Brown, 
Curly MacKnight, J. Cairns, E. "Chaney, 
P. Harman, B. Elliot, John Brown, Red 
Hendersou.

Our Line of #4.25, 
#4.50 and $4.75 FORsevveto

Is Trunks Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effec s of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of ; he Heart, 
Anaemia, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

Wi In the Public School League the With
row avenue School will play Borden-strect 
School for the Juuior Association tootbaH 
championship at Jesse Ketch urn Park at 
2 p.m. Thanksgiving Day. S. H. Arm
strong of Wellesiey school, secretary of 
the league, wi'l referee.

Varsity, the champions of the Inter-Col
lege League, and th? Gore Vales, cham- 

the Toronto League, will play

l6

p$i.oo flay 
Save Your 

Wheel

th
For Niagara Dletrlct Lrawae.

St Catharines. Nov. 27.—(Special.)—All

? scs M
r o-icu'o to be made either a separate asso- 
elation’or a division of the Junior O.H.A. 
The towns interested are St Catharines, 
Merrltton. Thorold. Port Dalhousiv W el- j 
{flnd, Niagara Kalis, Jordan and Jleatus- 
ville Communications arc now pasa*u^ , 
between' the clubs and a meeting will be 
he’d here next week to complete the or
ganization.

LOCAL TOPIC*.A good looking ___
ho re© and poor look- 
lng harness is the .^2» 
worst kind of 
blnatlon.

;a-
At the regular weekly luncheon of the 

Canadian Clnb at Webb’s to-morrow Prof. 
Adam Shortt of Queen’s University will 
deliver an address.

Rev. Dr. Cornish has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of Emmanuel Reformed Epis
copal Church, Shaw-gtreet, and will assume 
his duties next Sunday.

The annual subscriber# to the fund# of 
the Toronto General Hospital of $20 and 
upwards will meet on Dec. 3 in the Board 
cf Trade Council chamber for the election 
of a trustee for the ensuing year.

The

an are the best value in the city. Call and 
look them over. A large stock of Trunk# 
and Bags always on band.Eureka XF* 

Harness Olll
pions of
for the city championship on Saturday af
ternoon next, on Varsity athletic field. As 
both teams are practising hard, it is ex
pected that one of the best game# of the 
season wi’l take place. If the Gore Vales 
succeed In defeating Varsity* they play 
Galt for th» Ontario championship.

The Oreecent Association football team 
journey to Acton to-day to play off ihe 
game with Grace Church of the Toronto 
Junior League. The following p1 avers are 
requested to meet in the waiting room of 
the VnJon Station, at 8 a.m. : Trickey, 
Moore, Williams, Smith. Gowdell, Stratton, 
McClure, Livingstone. Hunter, Bragg, 
Watt. Chambers and Lea. The Crescents 
expect a large following of supporters o 
be on hand at the appointed hour. Every 
effort has been put forth to make this 
game interesting and succe#efu?r

The St. Them»»’ Sen tors are requested to

See Our Bear Robes at 
#11.00, #13 00 and #15.00-nly makes tho harneie and the l' 

horse lock better, but makes tne 
leather soft and pliable, puts ttln con

dition to last twioe se long 
aa It ordinarily would.

. Sold everywhere In ease—eU 
fl,, sises. Made hy

inPERlAL 
OIL CO. I

liliisdM

e
We store bicycle*.

pay» storage and insurance and
Meaning. 1 Ontario* of Port Hope.

If you put your wheel In your relkir It I port Hopei \ov. 27.—The Ontario Hockey 
WU1 probably tret rivaty, and the frame : (>f port Hope organized for the season
Will break down ! Tnesdav night, with the following officers:

t™Tr^a'a *nd we wm Cail ^ h\woojTV.dee-|4
or yon will SsTm.^ H.

,oee •vnur Insurance. O, Brnndratt; Commlttw of Manncenent
consist ing of the manager, 
vice-president and treasurer.

Mr. G. B. Henwood was elected delegate 
to attend the annual meeting of the O.H.O.
in Toronto on Dee. 7. ___

It Is the Intention to enter two teams In

Mt, The Rudd Harness 
Company

Price, 50 cts. per
Toronto Humane Society were for- t-nT or three boxes 

tnnate Tn securing for their annual meet- ; "OX, or Uiree DOXC 
lng the service* of Mise France. World, for $1.25, at drug-

gists, or will be 
World sang Denza’s “Star of My Heart,” sent on receipt of 
aud “You, with her accustomed ease and l_ tl.t xa:i
finish. Mise Hamburger, a new-comer in price Dy lne i. iviii- 
Toronto, showed unsurpassed skill and lmL burn Co., Limited, 
preeelveness In her numbers. Mias Reid 
played the accompaniment» with much 
taste.

,ii

'{Jive 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

fh
levas chairman. No. 285 Yonge-St.

Toronto, Ont.AflHRICAN TIRE CO
56 King St. West.

P S.—100 Seta hand-made harness, oar 
own make, always hung up far l»~pection.I.Vfl

ski*
aln
lee.

1

7f

<

\

4

1

"x
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YORK GVOTERS' LIST, 1902EASY TO FIND

When you find a medicine 
that makes your regular food 
taste good, when you find a 
medicine that strengthens a 
weak stomach-—then you know 

you’re going to put

“A CHARMING PIANO.”Municipality of the City of To

ronto.

Brakeman
Toronto

F

Hon. J. T. Garrow and Joseph Beck 
Nominated at Goderich Yester

day. Afternoon-
ONE OF THE MOST STRIKINGLY LOVELY CREATIONS EVER 

SHOWN TO THE CANADIAN MUSICAL PUBLIC.
Notice Is hereby given that I have trans

mitted or delivered to the persons mentlon- 
; ed to sections 8 and 8 of the “Ontario 
: Voters1 Lists Act,” the copie» required by 
' said sections to be so transmitted or de
livered of the list, made pursuant to the 

| said act, of all perlons appearing by the 
l last revised assessment roll of the sold 
i municipality to be entitled to vote In the 
; Slid municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at muni- I 
clnal elections, and that the said Hat was 
first posted at my office In the City Hall, j 
Toronto, on the 12th day of November, 
1901, and remains there for Inspection.

The electors are called upon to-ezamlne 
the aold Hat, and a ll persons who a* a wan 
of errors or omissions In the said lie or of 
changes which have been rendered* neces- 
Ktirv bv reason of the death or removal of 
onv persons named therein* or by reason of 
any person having acquired the necessary 
qualification a* a voter since the return or 
final revision of the assessment roll for any 
ward or sub division of a ward In the city.
ar5o«1«^;eglnnnJhSt «HL»
the County Judge wfll hold ft court tot'the 
revision of the said list for the said city, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
on the 14th day of December. !001. In the 
court room for the General Sessions, in the 
City Hall. In the City of Toronto/ The 
said judge can only consider comnlalsts 
such as I have notice ot within 21 days 
from this date.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of No
vember. A.D. 1901._____

\
WEST YOsome flesh

-say
first public meeting of campaign on. NEW WTVr.E “L" PIANO has just come in from 

the Guelph Factories of “ The Bell” Company 
and is yfct on 
Toronto Ware rooms, 1

#TrHIS Piano was designed 
1 cially for the Christmas Trade.

A ;
Scott’s Emulsion does these 

things. We recompiend it 
whenever the system needs 
more flesj}. If you are thin

Goderich, -Nov. 27,-The nomination m and able to eat begin regular !
for the Legislature was held JoSeS. That’s yOlir part. 

Courthouse here this afternoon, SCOtt’S Emulsion will do the 
Hon. J. T. Garrow was selected a* flabbv—but Solid

candidate and Joseph Beck fCSt INOt HaDDy
flesh.

will Meet 
bridge,

display in Parlor No. VII. of the 
id^Ypnge Street.
d and

A. W. "Wrlebt «nd L. F. A,Candidate»,
Heyd. Dlscn»» the Politic» :

Toronto Jaj 
cert for Mr. 
be given 01J 
College of M 
baritone: Ml 
Mias Edith 
and Gpltar d 

The chargl 
Clarke, prêt] 
adjourned bj 
day next.

The remain 
denan-avenuj 
Interred to-d 

The Fire 
Town Couini 
to prepare a I 
her Power aj 
■mission to | 
streets and 
pan.v Is to 
power for fj 
for Interior 
come before 

The West I 
be addressed 
p.m.. In WeJ 
joint meet In 
will be held]

Remember, if yon want the 
right kind of clothes, there 
are only two ways of going 
about it.

of the Day. manufactured spe-s I
West Huron 
In the 
when

<

“Style L”the Reform 
as conservative. The attendance was large

l
Go to a custom-tailor and 

pay what he asks.
Or go to a “ Semi-ready ” 

wardrobe and pay about half 
what he would ask or $12.00 
to $30.00 per suit or overcoat.

“ Semi-ready ” is made by 
specialists. Finishi 
to order. Sold in 
robes managed by ex-custom-, 
tailors.

and the meeting orderly thruout.
After the usual formalities of nomina

tion were completed, the meeting openeil 
for speaking, Mr. William Proudfoot being 
choeen as chairman, 
first speaker, and he occupied the allotted 
time, dealing with many of the Issues 
before the people. Including the financial 
statement, the surplus and the Importance 
of the new territory of the north known as 
New Ontario. He made a contrast of the 
positions of the various provinces at Con-

of the new eeriee of Art Bell Pianos of 1902 etrlkee the observer 
ns possessing one of the most chastely ornate and beautiful 
oases ever seen, 
foreign wood, the natural grain of which, almost incredibly 
verte gated, is revealed under a marvellously perfect polish, and 
conjures up reeoileotione of the wild beauty of the “Rookies”— 
the towering peaks, the rugged sides and the tortuous paths 
from the smiling valley below. In short, It seems to recall all 
that picturesque grandeur the traveller notes as hie train makes 
the mountain trip. The construction shows compactness of 
form In fine proportion to the capacity of the instrument Its 
superbly artistic ornamentation embodies suggestions from 
the most popular styles of decoration, Including Oriental, Louie 
XVI. and Colonial, 
qulslte oval panels of the upper door, surmounted by graceful 
■orolla, white admirable hand-work Is also exhibited on the 
trusses, cheeks and gaWee-the whole reflecting a very 
triumph of skilful, refined execution, unobtrusive, and yet 
adding Infinite charm to the subdued elegance, the simple 
purity of the lovely creation. Four pedals are seen -the hard, 
soft, dulolana and orchestral. The Boston fall acts In concert 
with the upper door, which le easily removed, exhibiting the 
Interior mechanism of the piano In all Its unique effectiveness.

We'll acaj yes a »tl* I» try, 11 yon like.
Chemist», Toronto.SCOTT & BOWNE,

It le finished In choice, selected, dark,

WERE HOT ÜIHNRIG1. ;Mt. Garrow was the

Expert Testimony That Mrs. Bonine’s 
Version of Ayres' Wounds 

Was Impossible. -touches

Ward-federation and now.
Mr. Beck spoke for 15 minute», mostly 

of local tsspuea, and dwelt upon the past 
elections, claiming that he had not bee*1 
fairly dealt with.

L. F. Heyd of Brantford occupied UK
with the personality or

■The carving le displayed In the two ex-COLORED SERVANTS GIVE TESTIMONY One of the Most Important Matters 
to Come Before the Board 

of Judges-the candidates, ^and touching upon many 
of the acts of the present government to.
the past Toronto spoke for W*

reviewing the stauenients
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EXPERT EVIDENCE TO BE GIVEN.Washington, Not. 27.—The principal wlt- 
the Criminal Court, inprevious speaker», and dwelt strongly upon 

the returning officers' action In not ap
pointing Conservative municipal clerks a* 
deputy returning officers, according to th< 
r»rovision® of an net which he read.P Mr. Garrow, who was allowed- 15 minutes 
to reply, pointed out tfcet the «4

had been repealed, and 
was

ness to-day before 
Whlrix Mrs. Lola Ida Bonlne Is being tried 

ot James 6. Ayres, Jr-> Again—CarbonMatter»Scraplron
Light Company’» Cheque Liable

for the murder 
was Dr. Martin W. Glasfbrook, the deputy 

District at Columbia, who 
the body ot

W I
to Be Reduced.coroner for the Invitation is cordially extended to music lovers to call- 

and see this masterpiece of modern improved piano- 
making art.

the bell organ and piano oo.
OF GUELPH AND TORONTO.

accOTdria good hearing. the SftJ*

wounds tor the instruction of the

conducted the autopsy on
He described in detail the three 

man's body, and

There are several Important matters to 
tome before the Board of Judges on Dec. 
5 and 6, in reference to the scrap Iron as
sessment. The main question will proba
bly be as to the value of the rolling stock 
of the Toronto Railway Company and the 
Toronto Incandescent Light Company.

Semi-ready Wardrobe i

used to 
of theIN THE EVENING. P. BELUNGER, Agent,

23 King St., West, - Toronto, Phone, Main 3148.
.. Nov 27.—There was a large Dr. Glezeforook also testified irtiat .M”'

audience at the Opera House to-night to Bonlne had given him her vere1??
Wstea to the‘leader of the opposition In the manner In which Ayree came to 
LetfUslattire and Mr. J. J. Foy of Toronto, claiming that tïïè w-emna* w-ere 
<Mr T. Campion was appointed chairman, while the pistol was In Ay ‘
^ and ^jrU.e°apeo,M » ft -

-P- hT and
IWaa/a ££££%& ^ her When the

be reused et nomtoatiom Mr^ Foy spoke witness who gave
q^toatTeT^i.lon oppo.d the tails”, A^te*
governmenrt upon^He Servants related Incidents of hie life at
the morel condition of the, the Kenmore Hotel. One of them Mhl
the many cases of OCCHBiod that she had heard Ayres order Mrs.
eral constituencies h Bon[ne to get ymt of hie room and remain
the floor for hearty • madc out: another that she saw Ayres and lira-
many Charges he c almed ' at Bonlne coming out of the former's room
by hts opponents upon tire pU« together, and a third that upon an occa-
elcct.ona lately ^nhlct isaued. slon Ayres had shown Indifference when 
^d y d^ounU ttT^htilot-stufflng told that Mrs. Bonlne was ».

government for many Beta be claimed they j 
are guilty of. and stated that In calling !
Mich marked attention to New Ontario they Rich 
nve but calling attention away from their
Illegal acta in Old Ontario. He urged the ' Homesteadf pa., Nov. 27.--Charlefl Van
electors to "^t^rTv«"2? “han* Vorhees and Bussell Ross, two prominent
election, and to gne Mr. BecK a name- _ have been
some majority. It had been expected young men of Homestead, la., nave neeu
|.y manv thrit Mr. Whitney would give Bhanghled Into the British army, and are
forth the policy of the opposition here, now fighting the Boers in South Africa, 
but he said nothing of this. The meeting Thomas Rose and" It. J. Van Vornees,

of the quietest and most orderly father» of the two young men, are. weil-to-
1‘olltieal gatherings ever held here. I do merchant» of Homeatead.

Mr. Ross returned yesterday from St. 
Louis, where he ascertained facts concern
ing the International Employment Agency, 

Rutland, Vt., (Nov. 27.—The reported vlo- wulch he wiA lay before Secretary Hay at
On Aug. 12 Roes and Van

These are matter» which are commanding 
considerable attention from the companies 
Interested and the Assessment Department. 
As already reported, the value of the To
ronto Railway Company’s car» Is placed by 
the Assessment Department at $700,000. 
The figures submitted by the company are 
$400,000.

AGENCIES—Montreal. Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg. KAY’S 1CANADA’S GREATEST 

CARPET AND CURTAIN HOUSEKAY’STheir figures are supposed
to Include the covered cere, motor i 
equipment and sprinklers, sweepers etc., ! 
but, m>m the standpoint of tile company, 1 
the valuation they make la an outside fig
ure, and has no reference whatever 10 
trailer cars.

fc/xperts have been emp’oyed by the city 
to give evidence, and me Assessment De
partment expects to be able to show that 
the value ot me rolling stock of the To
ronto Railway Company liable to assess
ment 1» at least gl,UU0,UMX

incandescent Light Plant.
As to the Incandescent Light Company, 

it is claimed by the company that their 
underground plant, being on a rather an
tiquated system, has not the value of the 
system at present employed by the numer
ous companies to the United States. The 
city claims that, while to a certain extent 
the contention may be valid, the company 
have a plant which la earning to their 
shareholders over 7 per cent. Interest, and 
mus It must have a value In Itself far be
yond what even the ttgurea ot tue Assess
ment Department show. On this case, too, 
expert evidence will be submitted when it 
comes to the judges.

Other companies Interested. I 
The Toronto Electric Light Company and j 

the Bell Telephone Company arc Interest- I 
ed Similarly as the Incandescent Light 
Company. In their cases, figures have been 
accepted on both sides, wnlch are neces- ! 
sary In the event of an appeal to the Court 
of Appeal from the decision of the Court 
of Juugee, so that It will not be neces
sary for the Beard of Judges to go Into i 
the question of valuation of their plant.

Is It Scrap Iron t
It might be well to further explain that 

these large assessments are before me 
Board of judges on the question as to whe
ther the assessment shall stand ou u scrap 
Iron basis, aud as to the amount at which 
the companies shall be assessed as real 
property.

lue point involved Is whether the plants ! 
shall lie assessed as scrap Iron or at the ! 
actual value. The Board of Judges have al
ready stated that the scrap iron system | 
prevails, notwithstanding tne amendment 
tot he Assessment Act, but they claim that 
me rolling stock of the puronto Railway 
Company is liable to assessment a» real 
property, but, in order to have these mat
ters brought before the Court of Appeal, | 
It is absolutely necessary that the Judges 
ascertain the values both as to scrap 
non aud the plant aa a going concern.

Protection for Workmen.
The Fire and Light Committee met yester

day afternoon aim heard a deputation from 
the Building Trades Council, who complain
ed of the non-observance of the building 
bylaw, it was urged that uot a single 
clause of the bylaw had been ebserved 
since It was amended last spring. It was 
further stated that a workman was killed | 
the other day and a Hfe was wasted lie- ; 
cause there was not a flooring which would | 
have cost only about «40. but would have | 
been a necessary and a legal protection, -

monda. No. 12 Include» repairing of watches 
and clocks.

Each of these departments Is fully man- 
who understand wi-d was | 
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•held In the Board Room, when suggestions 
are exchanged, with a view to the better 
and more harmonious working of the 
whole.

Each year a member of the firm visits 
the great markets of the world and makes 
selections In person. Amsterdam Is the 
market for diamonds; Paris, Berlin, Dres
den, Vienna and Florence contribute 
bronzes, statuary add fine potteries, while 
London and New York furnish silverware, 
cut-glass, etc. In this way are secured 
the choicest products of the art centres 
of the world, and all intermediate profits 
are saved, which give® one of the rea
sons why the prices of this 
claimed to be closer than those of any 
other Jewelry house In Canada.

experts,
Each week a conference la

Ryries' Magnificent Stock Contains 
Everything to Be Seen in the 

Way of Jewellery. in Lace Curtains
HINTS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTSHe severely criticized the | The quantity of Lace Curtains that we have 

sold within the week on the strength of our an
nouncement of Saturday last has been 
lation even to ourselves, accustomed to big 
things. The truth is that those who bought 
early in the week told their friends, for beyond * 
any question like values in. Lace Curtains have 
not been before shown in Toronto. What 
pleases the shopper is not alone the price of the 
goods that appear on lists, but the wonderful 
assortment of Lace Curtains throughout, and 
all at special prices.

The shrewd shopper who reads this an
nouncement as she eats her Thanksgiving 
dinner will do well to make one of the first 
missions on Friday or Saturday a visit to the 
store and secure the bargains while they last. 
Here is a suggestive list:

they shanghiedtARE

Say They AreMen's Soi 
Forced te Fight Boers. a rvve-Mall Order SystemAdvantage* of

for Purchasers Living nt
firm air

n Distance.
. Moll Order Facilities.

Notable among the largest bus ness During the past year a great expansion
of Toronto la the old reliable, well- hae heen |u the mail order trade.

wldelv-patronlzed firm of Thousands of dollars.are being spent au-
_ . .___ . ' Dually In the printing and Illustrating ofKyrie B-oa, proprietors of Diamond "™al^g fo[_ tfe yro|fit of out-of-town

Hall.” corner of Yomge and Adelaide- patrons. This m aeon’s catalog Is a namt-
1 sonne, artistic production a'bout 12 x 8 
inches in else, on finest quality of paper, 
■bound in cloth. Each article In stocK 

a little store on the opposite side of the j8 carefully photographed and correctly re
street, but, during a long period of stead- produced In Its actual size, wh. .ever pos

sible, with detailed description aud price 
underneath. Each Is numbered and tne 

changes and improvements have necessar- on|y thing necessary for the purchaser to 
The present home of the do is to make his selection and order by 

number, and he may rest assured that 
his order will! receive such careful atten

ta pltally situated for trade and most tlon tliat ^ resui.t wm be almost as satis-
elaboratcly fitted tliruout. Starting with factory as tho a personal selection were

Montreal. Nov. 27,-Cbl. Cameron am, >er, were 80 other yoimg «en from one assistant, the trade has toe,ease,, eo "SSeSS a,Tat
Lieut. Kuenan were presented this evening different parts^ of the country who were largely that, at present, there are up presmt fifteen persons are busily engage*!

the , going on the same ship. wards of fifty persons required in thS alj fhe time In attending to this work.
lean* TnS thTtafthe rd7f me sales department alone, Independent of the The fact that Ryrle Bros, are making a
leans, ami mis was tne ni. t *ra ot specialty of this business and are now In

At Home Was Enjoyable. ! young men except, one scrawled sentence workmen, whose numbers vary according r po8Ülon to Bèrve patrons with perfect
Over 1^)0 couples attended the at home received in a badly mutilated envelope, ge,a8QU The sales now made In five satisfaction, In any part of Canada, from

of the Red Rose (Social Club last night, In which had been mailed In some foreign (larg those made in a whole year the Atlantic to the Pacific, justifies the
St. George’s Hall. The event proved port, the poetimrk of which was not le8 ’ j twenty years ago. belief that wtll'l greater success wl.l follow
thoroly enjoyable and was a great success, ble. It said, ‘Britton ^aye shMvr >• > The holiday sales are now beginning, jn this direction. The custom followed
Dancing was indulged in until midnight, and was signed by Russell Ro.ss ana Lharjes in autlcipation of the great Increase js f0 <*jieerfuliy refund money upon the
at which hour refreshments were served. Yan \ orhoes. Mr. Ross immediately went tra(le xir. Ryrle has purchased an ex return of goods, should they not meet

to St. Louis and made complaint to the

corns 
established, .

was one

IOF ESPECIAL INTEREST streets.
The beginning of this business was In

slation of the customs laws by Canadian Washington, 
fur dealers Is of especial Interest here, as Vorhees left Homestead for St. Louis, luey 
one of the case»'to to come up before the wrote home saying that they had hired out 
United State# District Court, which will to the International Employment Agency 
meet In Rutland next Monday afternoon, of that city, to accompany a cargo of 
The case involves a seizure of 107 Copper horses to South Africa. The letter stated

the the young men were to receive free pass 
age and board, and were to be given a 
small amount of money when they arrived 
in South Africa, to aid in seeing the coun-
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RECEIVED D.9.O. MEDALS.

Lace Certain Specialswith distinguished service medals. 
Mayor being present.-

—White Nottingham Lnce Curtains, 
S yards long by 42 inches wide, tape» 
edges, special sale pricA per pair.

—White Nottingham Lace Curtains,' 
3 yards long by BO Inches wide, spé
cial sale price, per pair, «L1B.

—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
very select goods, 3% yards long by 
50 inches wtidie, special sale price, per 
pair, «1.35.

—(ream Nottingham Lace Curtain!, « 
beautiful l.ae. 4 yards long by S3 
Inches wide, special sale price, per 
pair. «2.50.

—Nottingham Lace Curtains, very fins 
quality, 314 yards long by 54 Inches 
wt'.db, special sale price, per pair, 
*3.15.

—Real Shlffie Curtains, 4 yards long by 
63 taches wide, with doable border, 
special sale price, per pair, *5.75.

—Reel Shlffie Lace Cnrtalns, embroi
dered all over, 4% yards long by S3 
Inches wide, «pedal sale price, per 
pair. *8.50 .

—Real Point Venice Lace Curtains. 8*4 
yards long by 50 Inches wide, sperial 
sale price, per pair, *8.75.

! \85c.
i

I

cepflooally heavy stock. Visitors are cor- with approval, 
dially Invited to come in, whether they 
intend buying or not, and view the dis- 

. _ _^ e i i_ a „ plnv. The great store has become a veri-
employ of the British government, and | 1abJe tPea8lire house, with Its thousands 

- received $3 for every young man furntoned j of doUars- worth of goid. silver and pre- 
for the army. cious jewels. Protected only by the trans-

I Mr. Ross will leave for Washington wltn- 
in a few days to lay the matter before 
the State Department and have his son re- 

1 turned to him. The young men are 23 
! and 24 years old respectively.

The committee in charge of the arrange- 
ments were: D. Levine, president; B. Levy, International Agency.

This elicited no comforting news. Superfine Stationery.
Another Innovation during the past year 

Is the introduction of a stationery de
partment, such as to conducted In connec- 

wlth such houses as Tiffany of New 
York, Bailey,, Banks & Biddle of Philadel
phia, or George B. Shreve of S-iTl Fran
cisco. «These great concerns make tnis 
department an important feature of their 
business, to the great satisfaction of tx>tn 
their patrons aud themselves, 
pertinent has been greatly extended, and 
is now under the supervision of a gentle
man who has had an extensive experience 
In Washington, the social centre of 'the 
United States, as well as with Brentano, 
the loading stationer of New York, and 
Ryrle Bros, are now furnishing a much 
higher standard of stationery, engraving 
and embossing than has hitherto pr vil ed 
in Canada, at the same time materially 
reducing Its cost.

Mr.M. Feld-
asslstant Boss said that the agency was In the <11 r-f.rst vlce-preaideiit; secretary, 

stein: treasurer, Imy 
treasurer, Claude Clarke; floor managers. 
H. Rosenthal and A. Dlaimlen.

Hazza:
ect

tlon
parent glass covers, the glittering orna
ments, in dazzling splendor, everywhere 
attract the eye.

Gem* Fit for a King,
The purest pearls, the finest diamonds, 

rubles, sapphires, amethysts and all man
ner of precious stones,- In the richest aud 
most delicate of settings, attract the pro
spective purchaser. Exquisite gold and 
silver work, of chaste, design, artistic 

potteries and

Charged With Fraud.
Detective Harrison last night arrested 

Augustus J. Doherty of 20 William-street 
warrant charging him with fraud.

Is W. V.
Girl Ran Array From Home.

County Constable Pierson, accompanied 
by James Hart of Weston came to the 
city yesterday to search for Josephine Hart, 
the latter’s 15-year-old daughter, who had 
run away from home. The assistance of 
l he local police was obtained, and a war
rant charging the girl with vagrancy was 
issued, with the result that Josey was 
found at 32 Fsrley-aveuoe, by Policemen 
Mackle and Clark., She was detained at 
the Court-street Station.
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The complainant In the case 
Macklln of 131% Church-street, who alleges 
that the prisoner received the sum of $13 
from him by false pretence», a few days

This de- uMILLIONS OF Tl'RKEYS.

New York. Nov. 27.—Thanksgiving cheer 
will prevail thruout the city to-morynw

WM1lt Go wlth contingent. nllk° in th<% home& of the woalthv »nfl the j bronzes. statuary fine p 
r . ottf*r DOC has recel ve<l appllcn- ln tllc to^plt^ls, the asylums the ( . tit -glass ware, all are here,

tlon,’ from 'six or 'eight officers anti six lms estimatëd th/t X>”vnYork rit' àioïe I . f" Inimeuse display of walehes to anlld
for places on the third Canadian con- will consume to-morrow uo Ics^ than a i 11 U(* sll'ci, -gold-filled or set with

tingent for service in South Africa. million turkeys, nt a cost of *1,5*10,000, i Jewels, gun metal or enamel, large, small,
* to say nothing of geese, ducks, chickens, j elaborate or plain, is also on view.

cranberry sauce and mince pic. Marching ! Any stvle nmt any price, to suit the
In columns of fours, and four feet »l«ir . j largest and heaviest purse or the lighlcstthis turkey army would extend from New „„î . _____ __ : . ' .York to a point some miles beyond Haiti arul leanest, may he obtained heie. hneb 
more. Strutting In single file they would >s made liy high-class expert talent, uud 
stretch from New York to Detroit, Mich, i has behind It the broadest guarantee

this firm.

ago.

I IImen A Flutter Wne Taken *f.
While Albert Cooper of 102 West Rich

mond street was working yesterday after
noon In a box factory on Nelson-street, he 
had his right hand severely crushed be
tween two neavy boxes. At the Emergency 
Hospital It was found necessary to am
putate the first finger.^__________________

i

Muslin CurtainsClaiming Toronto as the city of thHr 
blrthr* both members of the firm nave, 
since boyhood, been identified with this 

. business In the inogrcssive capacities at 
° apprentices, journeymen, managereL ana 

Hole proprietors, thus acquiring that inti
mate acquaintance with every minute de
tail that is so necessary In the conduct 
of so extensive a business.

SENSE ABOUT FOOD- —White Muslin Curtains, with «putted 
frill. 3 yards long, special sale price, 
per pair, 75c.

—While Muslin Curtains, with embroi
dered.frill, 3 yards long, special «ale 
price, per pair, 85c.

—White Muslin Cnrtaln». with embroi
dered frill, 3 yards long, special 
price, per pair, *3.10.

Fncts About Food Worth Knowing.
:

IliBS'iHflSI

,0uar7 Til-, Nation 145- Grand-avenue, >M*t only was Rev. C. A. Wookey willing kindred Jewelry. !No. 4 Includes sterling 
suffered wltn to cc,penile In keeping the services go , silver novelties. No. 5 Includes sierl ng 

Hen fnr ahoiit four vmrs eA-cr *n® as nsnal- h,lt ^arl l>ccn learned that silver and best quality electro-plate table- 
indigestion ft i ntowJ • at several ministère of the denomination, who ware. No. ti Includes leather goods, sta-
ssiM-e an attaik of t tie very ”w- for various reasons, contemplating tioncry, engraving of crests. mottoes,
tuucs could 11 ' * _ j, agony changes, are available for the pastorate, i monograms, calling cards, wedding invfta-
"gMest food and then s ffer^su.h Thp meeting decided to leave the mat j tlon». etc. No. 7 Include* smaller Jewelry,
r V, m'\t .nvthine I wqs urged to try ter of 1llt> l1l*lPlt supply In the charge of such as cuff button», rings (other than 
had to eat ttoytitlng- usine tt I do ,hp rtP:1''OD-i' u ls llkl-'l.v that some of the] diamond), brooches, umbrellas.
«.rape . i ,nv -miore hilt *r-lnlstei-s whose names were last night 1 < nnes, etc. No. 8 Includes bronzes, mar-
liot h«* • ', nour- PlacMl before the meeting will he Invited hies, line potteries aud general art goods.

W , ,.n”'V ‘ T u . lo l'rpa',h flt ziriI> Church before a vote I.
and satisfied, ami djsp*psia Is a lnk„„ npon the appointment of

I-astor.

PLEASE TELL THE PEOPLE.

ileEveryone toSome Notable Contraets. x
Thuk tills firm have the confidence of tae 

public^ to ex’ident from the fact that of 
late yearn a very large proportion ot 
presentation jewelry has been manufac
tured by thrm. Only this fa 1 the magni
ficent portfolio given by the Udieg of To
ronto to Her Royal Highness tile ûticùess 
of Cornwall and York was freon the nanti* 
of their workmen, end for several days 
was viewed by thousands who packed the 
adjacent street, waiting their turn to enter 
the show rooms where It w:t< ou '* 
tion. The jubilee casket, which enclosed 
the address presented by Toronto to rair 
late Queen on the celebration of her I»la- 
moud Jubilee in 1S97, was als*o from their 
hands, and on the odrasion of the opening 
of the new Municipal Buildings In this 

j city an immense gold key. inlaid with 
i pearls and enamel, was presented to tnv 
j city by this firm.
| While special care to given to big <iuv 
j tracts, the most careful attention Is like
wise given to the manufacture and testing 
of the smallest articles, and In thfir re
pair department only the most skiueti 
workmen are engaged. Particular care is 

I exercised in the adjusting of glasses in 
the optical de-part ment and in waten- 
repnirlng. where some of the finest work
men on the continent are employed.

I Nothing Is more universally acceptable 
for Christmas gift* than jewelry, and with 
the approach of the holiday season nsi 
tors and citizens are cordially Invited to 
call, while those at a distance may avail

1 color it used to have. No themselves of the mail order faciatles.

Mr. Coderre Wants
Know His Story—He Had a Very 

at Dyspepsia, and Dodd"» 
Cured Him,

Bad Case
Dyitpep*!* TeAlete 
After Everything El»e Hn-d Failed 
—Hi» Testimonial Letter.

Muslin by the Yard
—Plain White Muslin, with embroider

ed frill. 30 fitoche* wide, special sal» 
price, per yard. 12^c.

—Pkxin White Muslim, with embroider
ed frill, 50 Inches wide, special sale 
price, per yard. 20c.

—Plain White Mutilln. with spotted em
broidered frill, 30 inches wide1, spe
cial sale price, per yard, 15c.

—Spotted White Muslin, embroidered 
spots all over, with frill, 30 Inches 
wide, special saie price, per yard, 18c.

—Spotted White Muslin, embroidered 
spots all over, with frill, 50 Inches 
wide, special sale price, per yard. 30c.

—Ivory Shlffie Sash Net, 30 inches 
wide, special sale price, per yard, 75c.

in St. Jacques. Que., knows 
He has given for puhll-E very body 
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-I certify that for over two years I suf- 
fereci with I>>upepsbi and Inflammation, of 
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ihe Stomach.
tines, but had secured uo relief, 
verv discouraged.

•One dav. 1 read an account of the cure 
of a similar case by th» use of l>odd s Dys 
pcp»la Tablets, so I determined to trr 
ntrain. I bought two boxen of them. From 
the very first, they relieved me, and now i 

I am completely cured.
! *i desire to make my case known to the 
public, so that all who suffer front that 
maladv may find the only remedy that will 
cure it. l’lease tell all the people that 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cured me."

It to not often that any remedy receives 
such very high and unqualified commenda 
tlon as Mr. t oierre gives to -Dodd’s Dys 
pepsla Tablets. There can he nothing 
plainer than his straightforward statement 
of the facts of his case and Its cure.

No one In St. Jaeqne# doubts Mr. Co 
derre’s truthfulness, and no one who hears 
him speak of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets can. 
doubt hh* sincerity.

The earnestness of the statements mnde 
by the friends of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets is the distinguishing feature of their 
testimonials.

Almost everyone refers to the fact that 
they have tried other treatments without 
success, and all manifest a desire to im- 

Of a former well-known Varsity scrim- pies* upon other .sufferer*, the fact that
L odd’s Dyspepsia

Rev. T. Dodds, our Pres p-lnes are. but will Instantly relieve
! byterian minister, finds his congregations and permanently cure all stomach trouble.

iokaos Dyspepsia Tablets are an honest 
remedy, endorsed heartily by honest people.

They are no experiment, but a tried and 
proven remedy. Thousands have used 

. Premier Ros* entertained the minister», them, and everyone tells the same thank 
' deputy-minis*ere and heads of depart- ful story of restoration to health, 
ments at an Informal luncheon at the Par- Better not delay longer. Try them.

J. C. AYER CO., Lswell, Mxsx liameut Buildings yesterday. You’ll not be disappointed.

No. f> includes all optical goods, and to 
t ndcr the supervision of an expert opti
cian and assistant. No. 10 includes clocks 
of all kinds. No. 11 Includes unset dla-

tshed
thing of the past.

•When ray stomach used to have tnar
heart

1$
i c

IXffimSrs. ÆK SM*ea«..
up and g*-t sorao pire, hplil yesterday morning to the Cen-
nnd «it them anil „ . better federation Life Building. It was announced
right away, end I kept growing better I ^ had f01TO0rt ,D Toronto,
'-Nly’Sa^o had an experience wUb thf new°Æ^n (Wr to PcthapS yOU like the Idea

of looking 25 or 30 years
Ilret'ori. rareThut mAlleine did not seem «■ standard lvearer, Mrs. B. 0]der than yOU 3rC ! If not,
" ^ ------------------------ use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It
tti'e’-haiwc'to hTm'’'He grew"b! tier’ngnt ! Vnder the°”n “MannerchW Completely reStOtCS the Color

none ”ut wort>-érîhe,-^a7,kwêrêTribd "aÆ1 to gray hair, all the dark, rich
• Our hnv thinks lie cannot eat a meal nmsieal program wan contributed hy Na- 

wHhnut hê has Grape Nuts, and he learns polltano's Orchestra, the Uederkram Male 
„ fa,t -t seh-oel that his lea.-her and Choir, Herr C. Woyeke. Therese Wegener,
other echoters renunmit on It. I an, -*,»■ Miss Wlnalow Genrge Smedley. Herr
fed that it to because of the groat nourish- Kahncrt aud Frau Kahnert. vnnr fÎTT3P
1 Foments in Grape-iNnts. ! On conclusion of the programs the 200 yOUr IIIHC.

“It Is n pity tha-t people do not know couples prewmt engaged In dancing. | I ini over Sixty years of âge and increasing so rapidly that tlie different
wtiat tn feed their children. There are ---------------------- ■—------  my hair is very handsome. People tell churches require enlarging, especially so
manv mothers who feed their youngsters St Luke’s (,’h«rch held ft* ThanksgMnr j me I don’t look nearly that old, because In North Devlin.man> m«n.m i "* . _.h/xn service last night. Instead of to-day. The; . . •
on almosit any kind of food, and th j- i <hurch was tastefully decorated with my hair is so dark and thick. Yov
become sick begin to ponir the metiicine shoavef4 of wh<iat nnd other cereals. The know I use Ayer's Hair Vigor."
down themi. The rt>al way to to stick ro service was taken by Rev. Mr. Good vin. H. F. Borgeol, Phœnix, N. Y.
proper food, and bo healthy, and get aiong and I’rof. Clark of Trinity College pre»>H- « ÀU6mrU-ts. 
without the medivine and expense.” ' f,w' 'xei

Gray ? 1SPECIAL One special that stands outHe^iore
EXTRAORDINARY. iTnYofRenarsaancel^ce^anSslo?
front doors size 33x60, in basket ribbon and medallion 
designs—very unusual value at $1,00 and SI. 15. Theso 
can be cut to smaller sizes. 5 a

VINOur mail of the week has naturally been
orders,
every care to letter orders, and shoppers need not have 
any hesitancy in selecting from these lists and ordering: 
Everything is shipped promptly.

MAIL
Will

hm
Depute:!

Tow: 
Village s»| 
■» VlnrgsJ 
°f York <"(] 
eues to a 
W Mark!, 
VJnegar 11 
Nov. 20 i

use in looking old before
Tablets arc not as <vthcrmager. The Fort Frances Times had re 

‘ cently to say:

John Kay, Son 6 Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto. ;hurch was tastefully

^ a, , era «heEVe» lJ l. ------Hi------ ---------- ----Th»' rt^al way is to stick service was taken by Rev. Mr. Good vln. 
food, and be healthy, and get aiong and Prof. Clark of Trinity College preUvU-

J ed the bermon.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
AUCTION «AJ.W.“It’s the Way We’ve Get Suekling&Co.. Public

Amusementsof giving the most value for the least money that has 
given ®Mttett*x«xexex»tt+tt+*+

9ewoBr> Gre»(#*t Show.
Mr. Kyrie Bellew, one of England's very 

best actors, and a former great favorite 
In the United States and Canada, returns 
to this city next Monday night, after an 
absence of nearly ten years, to present for 
the flrat time on the local stage a drama- 

i tisatlon (by Harriet Ford) of Stanl*yJ-
| uT&S,''alMUr8 BcTlew>’ et^Sronfu 

for but one week, with the usual Wednes
day and Saturday matinees. Less than a 
month ago Mr. Bellew made the Initia.

Brakeman John Westlake of East 
Toronto Killed at Oshawa While 

Coupling Cars.

We Abe Instructed bt

JAMES G LA IN VILLE, Assignee
to sell by Auction,
Welllngton-etreet on the dollar, on

F riday, November 29
ut 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the estate ofSALMAI! at onr warerooms, 64 

est, Toronto, at a rate

WEST YORK FARMERS’INSTITUTE
M. J. CROTTIE

y IU Meet tn Oramse mill, Wood- 
brldee. This Afternoon, and 

At Weston Friday.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 27.—A benefit con-

1184-1188 Queen St W., Toronto
Consisting of—

General Drygoods ................. *5.617 SO
Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear 3,228 51
Clothing .......................
Small wares ................
Carpets, Curtains ..
Hats, Capa aud Furs

CEYLON TEA
Such an enormous sale- Have you'ever tried it ? Japan tea 

»: »mken should t,y "s.iad.- Gr«„ t,,.
College of Muelc Hall, when Fred Whyte,
baritone; Misa Annie Matthews, soprano; *nd Markham Township signed an ngree- 
lllss Edith Mason, pianist, and the Ranjo merit whereby the township will take over
Slid Guitar Club will furnish a program. Vinegar Hill on these conditions: (1) inat ___ tnrkeva
_ - . ___,__, ... .__, ,h„ Conn tv Council agrees to erect a bridge 0n the gridirons and a great many turkejs
The charge of assault against Michael ■ <x^cesjl|(>|- xhat Markham lu the ovens, with chickens In the fry

Clarke, preferred by James Karrel, was vlBa_e doeH y,e grading of the approach pans and#oysters 1n the soup,
adjourned by Magistrate Ellis until Tues- ^ |g| TJl(rt yy. rveh tents release tne
day next ; township In foil against any claims for The Stratford Beacon wants the prohlhl-

The remains of Mrs- Alice Wiley of Clen- damages. lion question taken out of politics alto-
denan-avenue. wife of W. J. Wiley, will be Mr. quant» Introduced a petition from gPtllPT Not a had Idea. That prohibition
interred to-morrow at Prospect Cemetery. J. Lunasn and IBS other ratepayers of tne nnestlon has always been a trouble to poll- 

Pl„ ,nd , ,_ht ('nmmttt-, nf the Township of Markham objecting to tne tle|an„ anyway. So long as they could
J hs. t^f^MCto! township taking over any lands now In rtortg, ,t_ lt waan.t s0 bad: but now. that
Town council has Instructed the Solicitor Markbam. they have to face lt, the position Is uncoro
te prepare au agreement whereby the Hum- Mr woodcock stated that he knew of no f0rtable. 
her Power and Light Company la given per- provision In the statutes where a town '
mission to erect poles aud wires on the ran reduce Its area, except by ‘®klnf ”“c snriuirfleld Union: There must be some

The com- farm lands. This portion of the t • : JP ^ ^ help, and the best way
! ^0  ̂"rhanksgfvlng la to help the

SIM 56 
S76 51 
521 22

„ ... ■ 1,106 56
Gent** Furnishings ............... 4,201 10
Toys and Notions ................... 407 46
Glassware and Fancy Goods 770 65 
Shop Fixtures and Furniture 911 13

*
TOPICS OF THE DAT.

To-day, a great many young men will be
$18,440 00

Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 
at time of sale), balance at two four and
six months, bearing interest at 1<‘) per cent, 
per annum, and secured to the satisfaction 
of the assignee.R - Store can be obtained for a long or short 
period at a nojuinal rental.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
now on the premises, Queen-street west.

The store will be open on Thursday 
(Thanksgiving Day).

;y A UCTION SALE OF DWELLING 
Ü. houses and building lots in the city 
of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale, at Room 
No. 26, Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th day 
of November, 1901,at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the 

1. Houses

O
■Nstreets and lane, of the town, 

piny Is to be given the right to furnish 
power for fectorles and to take contracta poor. following properties: 

i numbered 156, 158. 
on Bleecker-street. These are semi-detach
ed. solid brick houses, two-storey and attic 
eight rooms and bath, cellars and furnaces. 
Houses 158 and 160 have side entrance.

2. Houses numbered 6, 8, 10, 12, ... -— 
16 on Metcalfe-street; brick front, cellars 
under front, furnaces ; seven rooms and 
baths: two storey.

3. House numbered 10 Brunswlck-avenne. 
A semi-detached, solid brick house, 
storey and attic, nine rooms and 
furnace.

4. Vacant lot on the norths-est corner of 
Jarvis and Rtchmond-streets, being parcel 
31, section “M.” Land Titles' Office.

5. Vacant lands on the east side Dela- 
ware-avenne. being north 10 ft. from 
front to rear of lot 9, and all of lots 10 and 
11 Block "L.” plan 329, In all 100 feet.

A Vacant lots 9 and 10, Block “C., 
plan 571, east side of Shaw-street.

7. Lots 46 and 47, plan "D.” 121: lots 22,
23, 24 25 and 26, Block “C.,” plan 622: 
lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. Block "P., 
plan 622, .

8. Part lot 33, Concession 4. Town
ship of Medora. Muskoka, about two 
acres of land, with summer cottage, boat 
house and bath house, situate on Indian

There will be a reserved bid on each 
parcel. Full particulars, conditions of sale 
and description of properties may he had 
on application to the Vendors Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto 9th Nov. 1901. 6664
CHARLES HENDERSON.

28 Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitors for
the Vendors, The Trusts and Guarantee
Company, Limited.
Mr. I. Armbrust, Auctioneer, Toronto.

area. 100 and 162f#r interior lighting. The agreement will 
come before the Council on Monday.

The We* York Women’s Institute will
Can Be Done tf Both Wish.

Mr. Wilson. Reeve of Markham, stated 
be addressed by Miss Rose of Guelpo at 8 that the Attorney-General had stated to nun 
p.m., in Weston Town Hall, on Friday. A that If the township and town were agTeo- 
joiut meeting with the Farmers' Institute ah[e to the transfer. It could be made, 
will be held in the evening. Vinegar HIM gets no benefit from the

water works and electric light systems ot 
the village, and Is anxious to get away 
from the village.

Mr. Bckhspdt. for Markham Township.^ 
said that the Tcwndhlp Council was not 
anxious to take In Vinegar Hill: but IX 
the county would build a bridge on the 
8th concession, that they would do no. 
Their agreement with Markham V11 age was 
conditional upon the county building a

mSt. John Sun wants the third con- 
ThatThe

ttngont to sail from that part, 
would be only fair, the first having rolled 

Quebec and the second from Hall-from
fax.

BRA COX DA LE. Monoton Transcript: If the newspaper 
reports that Mr. Lynch, who is elected to 
represent one of the Galways in the Brit
ish House of Commons, took up arms .in 
aid of the Boers are true, there Is no ques
tion that the Imperial representatives 
ought to expod him from that body. .
The Irish National movement is claimed, 
thruout, to be a Parliamentary one. Mr. 
Lynch’s militant services to the Boers In 
South Africa were not Parliamentary, but 
treasonable.

Again the newspaper correspondents have 
got the Pope at death’s door, and a denial 
of the report may be expected in a day or 
two. His Holiness has lived more than 
twice as long as the average of humanity, 
and more than a score of years over the 
allotted space, and. If the correspondents 
persevere, they will eventually have the 
satisfaction of seeing their predictions ful
filled.

“A Gentleman of France,”presentation of _ _ .
at the Russe’1 Theatre, Ottawa. A repre
sentative audience was present, including 
Governor-General Minto and Lady Minto 
(who did Mr. Bellew the honor to enter
tain him while In their city)» and the new 
play went with very .extraordinary en- 

Since this Canadian premiere, 
e sen ted his new play 

week in Mil-

bath.The new Wychwood Chumh of Christ 
will be dedicated next Sunday. Dr. Elmer 
Harris will officiate in the morning, Rev.
Mr. Bennett of Fair hank in the afternoon 
aud Chancellor Wallace at night. On Mon
day evening there will he an entertainment 
vonsisting of quartets, readings, violin solos 
an i speeches. All are invited.

The Church of Christ will be formally
dedicated on Sunday next, when sermons «rmge. wn#wlrork andwill be preached by Dr. Elmore Harris. On motion of Council lors WoodcocK an 
Rev. Messrs. Bennett and Falrbank, and Roag. the Council placed itself on recovi 
chancellor Wallace of Me Master Univer- being oppoeed to the building of a 
sity. On the Monday following, the open- on ^ gth concession, which null I-
lug of the church will be celebrated by a «gnement with Markham Township
mortal evening, at which a good program of 
quartets, readings and violin solos will be an<l village.
^The Young People's Society of Zion Meth- 
ndist Church are studying the character 
of the different nationalities in Canada, and 
at their meeting this week made a study 
*f "Scotch Character." The different views 
expressed were quite entertaining. Mr. J. 
w aid ess occupied the chair, and among 
those taking part were : Miss Dodds, Mr.
Phillips. Mr. Henderson, Mrs. Grummett.

>jar, McKinley, the Misses McKinley and 
Mr Hughson.

At a solicitation of a large deputation of 
ratepayers of the Township of York Mr.
John Wnnless has consented to allow him - 
sell to be nominated for Councillor at the 
coining township elections.

thnalesm.
Mr. Bellew has pre
two weeks In Chicago, one .
waukee, and another week divided be 
tween Louisville and points between that 
cltv and Toronto. Everywhere the return 
of the distinguished English actor has oc
casioned a great outpouring of the nest 
theatregoers and the play has enjoyed 
signal triumph.

Want Cushioned Cara.
A lengthv discussion ensued upon the ac

commodation furnished the traveling public 
upon the Metropolitan Railroad. By the 
agreement with the county, the company 
Is obliged to fmulch cars with accommoda- 
tien satisfactory to the Council. It 'ta 
complained that the seats are not cushioned 
aud the floors of the cam are very cod. 
-phe Warden. Commissioners and County 
Bngineer were authorized to make an in
spection and report at the next session of 
Council.

The County Commissioners 
their report, in which a summarixed state
ment of the cost of maintenance per an- 

of the old Court House, appears a»

Sylva as a Speech-Maker. .

money to Marguerlta Sylva. The star ot 
“The PrJncess Ghlc' has a waj offiyink 
pretty things In a tone so convincing that 
uo one would think of disbelieving • 
Last night the big audience at the Prin 
cess positively refused to allow «vivï 
act to go on without a speech and 8>na 
responded with a neat littlo address, that

rj..-2£-$,5r rsra's
;ï, "S.ï: ï.|»
to come forward with material for a& -- 
tirely new speech, for the great auulenc 
will surely uemand it.

£)|

It 1» now reported that Queen Wilhel- 
her husband 

quarrel, 
of tlie

of Holland and 
not had a serious 

and that Dutch enemies 
Prince circulated the false reports. Dutch- 

whether in South Africa or the Neth- 
tolerably expert

mina
have

handed in DIVIDENDS.
erlands, appear to be 
liars.

eu-

BANK OF MONTREAL.BAST TORONTO. nmn 
follows:

Ordinary repairs end supplies, 
wafer, *18; gas, *335; caretaker's salary. 
*600: local Improvements, *206: Interest 

value of property, *1200; insurance.

Word was received in the village y ester- 
ilamorning ot the death of Brakeman 

Westlake, thru an accident at Osha- 
The accident occurred while the de

ceased was coupling cars. He slipped on 
the ice, tell uudtr the cars ajid the wheels 
lissed over him. Westlake boarded at 
Kmpringhazns Hotel, having come there 
trom St. Thomas in September last He 
was 20 years oi age and unmarried.

Thanksgiving Day Us to be celebrated In 
the village by a combined church service, 
'ihe Baptist. Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches are to unite and hold a service 
in the last-mentioned church at 10.30 in the 
morning. . s

Mr. George Blackburn was married .o 
Miss Emily Grant yesterday at 3 at the 
Lome of the bride in Little York. The Rev. 
Mr. Rodgers performed the ceremony. The 
couple left vn the 5-o’eloek train tor Can- 
nlugton. tv visit the bridegroom's parent».

The annual meeting of the East York 
Fanners’ and Women's Institutes Is to take 
place at the Methodist Hail, Wexford, on 
.Saturday, Nov. 30, at 2 and 7 p.m., and 
at Agm court, on Monday, Dee. 2, at 2 
and 7. The delegates from the Ontario 
Agrlftiftui al College are Mr. H. Gunning 
oi Manila and Miss Laura Rose, Guejph.

Mr. Fitzgerald of Woodbine-avenue, Nor
way. has five children laid up with diph
theria, but they are getting along well and 
are out of danger:

’The honor pafil to the remains of the ’.ate 
Baron Von Hntzfeldt, German Ambassador 
in London, should more than offset Mr. 
Chamberlain’s “offensive” words at Edin
burgh, In the eyes of the Anglophobic Ger
man people. Mr. Chamberlain told the 
truth, but truth Is often unpalatable. 
Then, again, people are always looking for 
something to get angry about, and shut
ting their eyes against deeds of kindness 
or generosity.

$5(Xi;
•‘Prince Otto." NOTICE Is hereby given that Dividend 

of Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has been declar-
aumfw^î Playable"y.et"'iUd SM
House In this city, and its branches, ou 

after Monday, the Second Day of De-

Harry Glaaler as
Harry Glazier, a favorite actor with To

ronto theatre-goers, will appear next week 
at the Grand Opera Hem» In Otis Skin
ner’s big production of , "Ihrtoce Otto," a 
dramatization of Robert Louis Stevenson's 
story of that name. Messrs. Stair and 
Nicolai, under whose direction Mr. Glazier 
is touring, have provided everything neces
sary tor a perfect presentation, and have 
surrounded the star with a large and 
strong supporting company, there being 
28 characters In the play. In the cast 
are Elizabeth Lee, Katherine Countess, 
Katharine Miller, John P. Barrett, Mat
thew McGinnis, Margaret Shaw and Wil
bur Hlgby. The current attraction at the 
Grand, "The Penitent," la being liberally 
patronised, there being an unusually heavy 
demand for seats for both performances 
on the holiday.

John

*100.

YORK-StREEF BRIDGE- aud
i/ember next. , . .

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

The City Wants the G.T.R. to Con
tribute to It» Cost.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.-—There was a meeting 
of the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council this morning to doal with the ques
tion of York-street bridge, Toronto. There 

present at the meeting Messrs. Bta-r, 
Mr. Fullerton,

The Dutch Parliament is worked up 
about the horrors In Africa, and some of 
tiie deputies want to have an end put to 

This is very commendable, but 
they are working on the wrong tack. The 
proper way to bring the slaughter and 
cruelty to an end would be to Induce Kru
ger aiid his colleagues to listen to reason, 
and consider humanity.

46Montreal, 15th October, 1601.

pooiement of his previous concert, it has 
been found again necessary to defer his 
concert, which was to have taken place on 
Saturday evening, at Massey Music Hall, 
to later on in the season, at a time to be 
announced.

were
Mills, Bernier and Tarte.
Cltv Solicitor of Toronto, was present, 
with Mayor HowJand, for the city. Mr. 
Armour and Mr. Ay 1< «worth appeared for 
the C.P.R., and Hon. S. H. Blake and Mr 
Cas sels for the G.T.R. The question at 
Issue appeared to be one of the best mixed 
that hâs ÿet been taken up by the Rft! 
way Committee. To make a stralgat story 
V>f a very involved case, i>t appears taut 
the City of Toronto and the C.l’.R. büllt 
the York-street bridge under an agreement. 
The G.T.R. was joined In the agreement 
by a clause which said that if it nerp 
shown that the company were liable to Pay 
any part of the cost, then they wou.d »o 
required to do so; If not, they wotil.: lit 
exompt. The G.T.R. claimed exemption 
under an old agreement which they had 
with the city, providing that they would 
not require to build bridges because they 
had made certain concessions to the city 
in changing their route along the E-p.aa- 
ade. The question of liability was to be 
decided by a judge, and the amount after 
wards by arbitration. When the case ap
peared before Judge Rose he held that 
the onus of showing If the G.T.R. had to 
pay lay with the city. This gave a differ, 
cut and unexpected turn to the case, ami 
now the city and the C.P.R. app •:»’■ b for ' 
the committee, asking that it decide that 
the G.T.R. is liable for part of the costs. 
The contention of Messrs. Fullerton. 
Aylesworth and Armour were that the old 
Esplanade agreement could not hold the 
G.T.R. free from paying part of the cost 

On the other hand, the

It seems the French troops In China did 
some looting, as well as Germans and 
others, and the boodllug is turned to ac
count against the Waldeck-Rousseau cab
inet. It is said the loot was passed over 
to the clergy, who paid for it In cheques 
upon a convent sisterhood in France. The 
commercial idea gets into everything, and 
“The love of money,” etc., may again be 
quoted.

Battle Abbey, which was associated with 
the landing of William the Conqueror in 
England in the eleventh century, has been 
sold at auction for about a million dollars, 
and the purchaser Is said to be an Eng
lishman. Where was J. Pierpont Morgan 
when all this was going on?

“The Fatal Wedding” at the Toronto
“The Fatal Wedding,” a comedy drama, 

that contains a story abounding In Inter
est, is the attraction at the Toronto Opera 
House next week. Tbe scenes are laid in 
New York, and the story deaJs with the 
maçlilnattons of an adventuress, who separ
ates a husband from his wife and child
ren, in order to win him for her own. 
Special attention has betn paid to the 
scenery and cast for this production, and 
since the first performance it has been 
playing to crowded houses. “When Lon
don Sleeps’’ continues a favorite with lov
ers of melodrama, and the attendance this 
week is a record one for the popular play
house.

Thanksgiving Day Concert.
This evening in Massey Hall the Royal 

Templars of Temperance will hold their 
annual concert. As usual, it is expected 
to be a great ,success. The program In
cludes the names of the following popular 
artists: Miss Jfeverley Kobii:«on, Mrs. Mac- 
kelean, Mr. H. Ituthveu McDonald, vocal
ists; Miss Marietta La Dell, the accom
plished elocutionist; Mi*. Fax, the inimita
ble impersonator, aud Mr. Dewar, cornet 
soloist. The band of the Royal Grenadiers 
will play a selection ot popular and patrio
tic airs from 7.30 to 8 o’clock.

UNIONVILLB.

The concert to be given in the Methodist 
Church here to-night promises to be one 
of the most enjoyable ever given in this 
place. The choir have spared no pains to 
provide a rare musical treat, and, aided 
by the presence of Mr. Herbert Friest!y 
of Toronto, an elocutionist of high rank, 
au evening of more than ordinary pleasure 
it» assured

Mr. W. J. Profile, the well-known taxid
ermist of tills village, has returned from 
Ills annual hunting trip to the north, having 
met with the most gratifying success. Mr. 
Brodie’s reputation as a taxidermist Is 
more than local, and many deer, bear, and 
other heads have already been received by 

• him for mounting this season, among them 
that of a black bear weighing nearly 500 
pounds.

The value of The World as an ad vert is 
medium was well illustrated during 
past week by the Robert Hays Grain 

Company In this village. The firm, desiring 
to purchase a number of cars of turnips, 
Inserted a local notice in the county news, 
and the manager, Mr. H. H. Powers, states 
the results to have been most gratifying 
indeed, some 100 replies having been re
ceived in consequence. As a medium for 
reaching the agricultural community, the 
county column of The World is conceded 
to be pre-enduent over all others.

The Hartman Concert.
A large audience gathered in Massey Hall 

last night to listen to the Rogers-Grilley re
cital, one of the entertainments in the 
Hartman series. Mr. Van Veachton Rogers 
is a harpist of the first order, and on es ery 
appearance wajs recalled. “The Men of 
Harlech,” a Godefroid fantasie, and some 
plantation melodies of his own arrange
ment were given with fine artistic skill, 
variations adding greatly to the charm. An 
imitation of a banjo was very exact. “Old 
Rlack Joe,” “Old Kentucky Home,” 
ie,” etc., were all beautifully given. Mr. 
Gril ley Is an elocutionist, with good de
scriptive ability, but a voice rather weak 
for such a large auditorium. The “Pya- 
mns and Thisbe” scene from Shakespeare’s 
‘ Midsummer Night’,e Dream” and Conan 
Doyle’s “Straggler of ’15,” in each of 
wbich several characters were represented, 
pioved his versatility, and were well re
ceived, and a little sing-song description 
of his own creation, portraying a young 
husband’s trip with his wife to a depart 
ment store on bargain day caused great 
laughter. Mr. Grüiley was also repeatedly 
encored. “Green Grow the Rushes, O,” 
by Penney, with harp accompaniment, con
cluded the program.

•Smuggling of furs from Canada into the 
United States appears to have been carried 
on extensively, and Uncle Sam’s sleuths 
have at last made a big haul, according to 
a report from Cleveland. They have 
seized and confiscated 825,000 worth of the 
finest nlaF*s of furs. This will be a serious 
loss to the industrious smugglers, who 
probably belong to the wealthy classes. 
Many ladies of high social standing look 
upon it as quite justifiable to get a fur 
coat past the customs without paying duty.

Eugene Cowles Coming.
On Monday next at Shea’s Theatre, Mr. 

Eugene Cowles, the famouw baritone of tne 
Bostonians, auri later with the Alice XM- 
sen Opera Company, will make his bow 
In vaudeville. Mr. Cowles is undoubtedly 
the greatest catch vaudeville managers 
have made this season, apd this will proba
bly be his only appearance in this style 
of entertainment, as within a few weeks 
he is to star in a new opera under the 
management of Mr. Frank Perley. Among 
the many other good features may be men
tioned: Grapvwin and Cnauce, in a new 
sketch entitled “The Awakening of Pip”; 
Hal Stephens, protean artist: the Three 
Polos, acrobats; Smith and Campbell, rapid 
fire talking act; the Three Westons, musl 
clans, and Stella Lee, dancer.

“Disc

ing
tbe

Kruger Ptill laughs at the idea of the 
Boers surrendering. The British have cap
tured 53,000 Boers. Where do the fight
ers come from ? The fact is that rebels 
and traitors are everywhere in South Af
rica. and British soldiers are being killed 
every day by supposed loyal burghers. 
Every Boer prisoner taken should be held; 
every man who violates his parole should 
be transported, and every traitor caught 
should be shot. The Boer has proved that 
be cannot be trusted to keep his most 
solemn oath. ”

of this bridge.
G.T.R. lawyers held that there was noth
ing In any agreement, new or old, which 
could In any way make the G.T.R. respon
sible for any of 1he costs.

At the afternoon sitting Mr. Aylesworth, 
for the C.l’.R., in the course of h*s argu
menta said the proceedings in court l ad 
been staved to ascertain, with the assist- 

of the Railway Committee, the exact 
Mr. Blair

Next Week at the Star.
The entertainment afforded by Miner & 

Van’s Bohemian Burlesquers, which comes 
to the Star Theatre, commencing Monday 
next, has met with unstinted praise hi all 
the principal cities. The company has been 
carefully selected, without' regard to ex
pense. and, while beauty of face and form 
has not been eliminated from the female 
ranks of the company, every artist has 
a reputation. A special feature 
made of Miner & Van’s 810,000 production 
of living pictures, the most pretentious 
ever attempted, under the special stage di
rection of Signor A. Operti. The two bur
lesques, “U. S. Cruiser Bohemia” and "“A 
Bowery Ball.” serve to Introduce 25 shape
ly and beautiful girls, in songs, medleys 
and marches.

NORTH TORONTO.

responsibility of each company, 
expressed doubt ns to the committee’s 
power to apportion the cost of works car
ried outside its instructions.

In answer to an inquiry by Mr. Tarte, 
Mr. Aylesworth said the bridge cost about 
8100.000, divided equally between the two 
railway companies and the city. The cost 
of maintenance in the last three years 
was between three and four thousand dol
lars. For the Grand Trunk, Mr. S. II. 
Blake argued at length to show that this 
committee had no Jurisdiction in the mat
ter. The agreement, had 1»œn made by 
railway men, who knew their business, and 
tlie G.T.R. had lived up to it. Tho case 
will be taken up again at 10.30 to-morrow.

At the revision of the voters’ lists. Town
ship of York, Judge Morgan opened court 
promptly at 10 a.m., with a good atten
dance of the political workers of East 
York.

The Reform Interests were looked after 
by Messrs. John Richardson, M.L.A., and 
Mr. Sumnv rhaycs, aud those of the Con
servatives 1>.\ Messrs. Henry Duncan, Robt. 
Haze’ton aud James Magee.

The list, containing some 600 appeals for 
East York, was disposed of with the ex 
ception of about 20 names, which were alJ 
lowed to stand until Saturday, a a.m., lur 
further evidence as to age, etc.

Liberal additions .to the list 164; Conser
vative additions to the list 152. The appar
ent advantage of the Liberals is owing to 
the fact thar there were some forty dupli- 
oate appeals, the Liberal appeals being 
tirst on .the list, these were near1 y all al
lowed to^them and dismissed when reach 
ed in the Conservative,appeals. The total 
result was a gain of about 20 for the Con 
•ervative*.
tThe North Toronto IJbera 1-Conservative 

Club will hold their regular monthly meet- 
Ipg tomorrow evening in the club room, 
•t the corner of Yenge-strevt and llaw- 
t«orne-a venue.

Services wil1 be held to-day «it St. ele
ment's Church, Eglinton, and Christ 
Church. Deer Park.

The Town Connell Finance and Board of 
»orks Committees will hold meetings to
morrow evening.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
This well-known Toronto organization, 

appears in anotherwhose advertisement 
column, will give their first grand orches 
trad concert in Massey Hall Thursday even
ing, Dec. 5, under the distinguished 
patronage of the Li-mtenant-Governor, the 
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, K.C.M.G., Miss 
Mowat, Lady Kirkpatrick and others. The 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra comprises 55 
musicians. The soloists are all of the best. 
Miss Ella Walker, dramatic soprano, won 
and held the Canadian scholarship donated 
by Lord iStrathcona at the Royal College 
of Music; Sen or Alfredo Vial et, the Cunun 
violinist, ex-pupil of Ysaye, distinguished 
himself Ln Brussels, Paris and Havana; 
Alfred D. Star-rock, famed as Canada’s best 
baritone, is continentally established; J. 
Churchill Aldrich, flautist, ts without a peer 

Hahn is conceded

The terrible Iofs of life in Detroit from 
that boiler explosion should cause engineers 
everywhere to exercise additional care: and 
a complete overhauling of boilers, peri
odically. should be made a rule in all estab
lishments. Where a large number of 
hands are emp.loyed. it would be a good 
law to insist on boiler houses being erected 
apart from the main buildings.

will be

At Massey Hall.
There is always a large holiday gather

ing at the annual Thanksgiving concert 
of the Itoyal Templars of Temperance, 
which will be held at Massey Music Hall 
on Thursday evening. A splendid gather
ing of artists will contribute an Interest
ing program, which will Include the well- 
known names, of M’ss Beverley Robinson, 
soprano: Mrs. Frank Maekelcan. contralto; 
Miss Marietta La Dell, elocutionist; Mr. 
H. Ruthven McDonald, baritone; James 
Fax, humorist, and the bond of the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers.

Kingston Times: Tho the expense of enter
taining the Duke of York seems to have 
been costly, when computed In minutes, 
it being $7 a minute, the aggregate of 
olmut $1000 was reasonable, when com
pared with the outlay for the same pur
pose in other places.

Telegraph :

Mnn Without an Overcoat.
The man who has not not got au over

coat needs one for this winter, and the 
place to go Is Arehamhaulfs. at 125 Yonge- 
street, where for fifteen dollars a 
who want's to lie fashionably dies aril van 
get a root made to order thoroly up to 
date. Arehambault's clothing is made equal 
to anything turned out by a King-street 
tailor, and gives thoro satisfaction at most 
reasonable prices.

In America : Herr Paul 
the head of Canadian 'cellists. The orches
tra, under Mr. James Dickinson, the young
est conductor upon the stage to-day, and 
other artists, should not fail to attract 
our music-loving citizens. A carefully-se
lected program has been arranged, at popu
lar prices. J. H. Slean Is the manager.

The German gov-St. John
miment has Issued a pamphlet on fiber- 
miosis, 1n which It points out that kissing 
is a method of contracting this disease, 
and suggests that the osculatory habit 
should be discontinued. Jt Is quite true 
that there is danger of Infection, but the 
reckless Canadian youth will continue to 
take chances.

Wl" SEES ROOSEVELT.
Concert Deferred.

Owing to the fact that William Worth 
Bailey, the wonderful young blind violin
ist, has not yet snfflriently recovered from 
the accident which necessitated a post-

Washington, Nov. 27.—Wn Ting Fang, 
the Chinese Minister, called upon Presi
dent Roosevelt to-day. 
time he had seen the President since lie 
took the oath at Buffalo. In the course 
of the interview, which took place ln the 
cabinet room, the re-enactment of the Chin
ese Exclusion Act was dismissed. When 
the Chinese Minister emerged from the 
White House he declined to tell a group 
of newspaper men whether hla government 
wxiB protesting against the re-enactment of 
the exclusion law. 
he, "ts justice" and fairness."

BRITISH It was the firstSt. Paul’s Cathedral. London, Out., is 
having put in tho Ixdfry a now oïîlme of 
bells, with carillon, and a repertoire of 28 
tunes. Tho largest bell is 2500, and the 
smallest 600 pounds, The chime is fhe 
gift of Mr. Justice R. M. Meredith, and 
the bells were made in Croydon, England, 
by the same firm that made the Toronto 
City Hall bells. They are expected to 
ring Christmas chimes.

A Philadelphia doctor roys cancer Is to 
become the prevailing malady, and that 
consumption, smallpox, typhoid fever and 
other deadly diseases must he relegated 
to the background. And ccreer is incur 
able! What Is to be done about it? Must 
we live on in dread, mistaking every mys
terious pain for a cancer? No use going to 
a doctor for an Incurable disease! It ts 
enough to drive a man to drink or co
caine, or some other dreadful habit

WEST YORK FARMERS.

The West York Farmers’ Institute will 
®£et in the Orange Hall, Woodbridge. this 
2®®£B<X>n. and in Dnfferln Hall, Weston, 
00 Friday. I. Kellam. prpsideut, will no 
rupy the chair at both places. Henry Clen- 
«waning will .speak on “Cultivation of the 
®°u and Rotation of Crops” at Woodbridge, 
jiDn Miss Laura Rose will address the mem- 

on “Butter and Cheese, and the Food 
*>lue of Milk.” At the meeting to be held 
ft Weston Miss Laura Rose will tell of 
_Some of the Difficulties on the Farm, and 
How to Overcome Them.” There will be 

* } Are minutes’ talk on agricultural sub- 
e’Cts, and Henry t lenrlvnuing will speak 
t»n “Breeding ami Feeding Hogs for Mar- 
Jîct.” a meeting will be held In the even- 

U n*- nt which Dr. Charlton will preside. A 
Paper on “Poultry” will be read, and a 
Pp'ffwm of music will he furnished by T. 
*, Watson. T. Maguire, Miss Burkholder 
l’j0°dbridge) Miss Wilson (vocalist), and 
**‘*s Mabel Farr (pianist).

?

' W "All we want," raid

EX-GOVERNOR DROPPED DEAD.
z- *

Aspen, Ccrla., Nov. 27.—Former Governor 
Davis H. Waite of Colorado dropped dead 
here at 9 o'clock this morning. He hart 
been to good health np to the moment of 
his death. It Is believed that the cause of 
death wee heart trouble. He was peeling 
an apple when he suddenly dropped to the 
floor and expired without a word.

"i

aTROOP OIL

Gyred itching and
Protruding Plies*

0-A Buffalo bank has 81*5,000 In Canadian 
stiver, which it wants to soil at a dls- 

Our banks. It Is said, don’t want 
bank had

LINIMENTVINEGAR HILL STAYS IN- count.
to buy the coin. The Buffalo 
better send a cart over here with it. and 
sell It out. retail 
enough, and people will purchase it. Our 
butdness men would exchange goods for it, 
but, of course, there would be the trouble 
of taking care of the goods, and, so. hert* 
Is a real dilemma! Why not observe re
ciprocity in money? Y'ankee coin goes 

here, and Canadian coin is just as 
How strange that a bank

^111 Not Be Transferred From Mark- 
haut' Village to Township.

Deputations from Markham ViUage, Mark Spmin*t Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Township and that pari of Marknam Open Sort*, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 

Ullage south of tho Kongo River, known Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
88 Vinegar Hit!, waitod upon the members Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis,
°f York Pounty Council yesterday In refer- ^roapf Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping
race to a proposition to reduce tin arc-.» r™,,!. aoj gfl Painful Swellings, 
v’f Markham Village by transferring tn* '
ttnegar Hill section lo tie township, tin BOTTLE 2So
ear. 20 the eonneita of Markham Village A LARGE U »

FOR A Carefully Prepared PH!.—Much time 
and attention were expended In the experi
menting with the ingredients that enter 
Into the composition of Parmelee's Vege
table Pills before they were brought td 
the state in which they were first offered 
to the public. Whatever other pills 
be. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the re
mit of much expert etuoy, and nil persons 
suffering from dyspepsia or disordered 
liver and kidneys may confidently accept 
them as being what they are represented 
to be.

Make the price low

Mr Phil Owens of So. Omaha writes: 
“After suffering two years from an aggra
vated case of itching and protruding piles 
I was cured by a single 50-cent package of 
the Pyramid Pile Cure purchased from a 
local druggist." For sale by all druggists. 
Little book. “Piles. Causes and Cure," 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, 
Mirh.

may

good ns that, 
should have silver coin as dead stock, and 
so many of us short of 1t, tool 240
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

■IE IN THE OLD G0INÏRÏ.
WHITE STAR LINE NIAGARA FALLS, 

SUSPENSION BRIDGE, 
BUFFALO, 
ROCHESTER. 
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
HOT SPRINGS, Va.,
N. AND 8. CAROLINA, 
and FLORIDA POINTS

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
5.8. MAJESTIC ...............  Dec. ‘ftK.
S.S. CYMRIC .................... Dec. 16th.
8.8. OCEANIC...................... Dee. 11th.
S.S. TEUTONIC ..............Dec. 18th.

Saloon rate» $50 and up. Full Informa
tion on application to CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

Christmas 
in England

By the Good Reliable Steamship,
,i Of Elder 

Dempster 
Line,

Sailing from St. John, N.B., Dec. 6th 
Only second cabin and steerage passengers 
carried. Second Cabin rates $35.00, and 
Steerage *24.60. Apply

S. J. SHARP, Weitern Manager,
80 longe St., Toronto.

For lourist ticket*, folders and ocean tickets 
to ail points at lowest rales apply to J. « • 
RYDER. C.P. and T.A.. northwest 
King a t d Yonze-screets. Phono Main 4309.
M. C. DICKSON, Diat. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.

"LAKE SUPERIOR cornev

Franco - Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

A winter service will be Inaugurated be. 
tween St. John, N.B., and Havre. France, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from St. John on or about 
1st January.

For Information about freights, etc., ap
ply to 223 Commlssloners-street, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Out.

Newfoundland.
The quickest safest and beat passenger

and freight route to all parts of Newfound 
land la via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs »t Ben.

STFaMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. express 
connecting at Pnrt-an-Beiqne with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave 8t. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. I, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday ana Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
Wt. John's NCd.

JAMAICA

I

1

TOURIST TICKETS
TO

Hot Springs. Ark., New Orleans. La. 
Texas, New Mexico. Arizona. Mexico 
and California Resorts are now on sale.

| WEST INDIES
M An ideal spot In which to rpend a winter's 
jl vacation and avoid all the extremes of tne 

northern climateVIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINESFast Express Train Dally from
ST. LOUIS TO TEXAS.

cent twin screw U. S. Mail Stcarosh:ps : 
Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampcon
Admiral Schley Admiral ?arrf.gtu

Send or call for illustrated literature 
beautiful winter vacation land

K. M. MELVILLF». Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

Reclining Chair Cars (seats free), and 
Pullman Buffe.t Sleepers. Also on Thurs 
days, Special Tourist Sleeping Cars through 
from Chicago and St. Louis to Los An
geles and San Francisco. SPECIAL TOUR
IST CARS of this i

THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
Via Scenic Rente to California.

Write or call on 
BISSELL WILSON, D.P.A.,

St., Chicago, Ills.
H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.A., 32 Campus 

Martius, Detroit, Mich. 240

111 Adams

Mallory S.S. lines from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyage» lo 

i orl* of Texas, Georgia. 
I Florida. Tickets to all resort» 
I m I exu». Colorado, Mexico. 
' California. Florida, etc. Spe- 

r Cir.1 rater Hot Springs. Aik. 
Tourist»' ticket» a xneclalty.

MoRy'Tco^PiL11^E.fTn.Y.

R.M. MELVLLE, Cai. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

DOMINION LINE I SVyUsmpV
LIVERPOOL SERVICE!.

FROM POKTI.AtfD
«Cambroroan,” Sat., Nov. 30th, 9 a-nt. 
«Vancouver,'» Sat., Dec. 14th, 9 a.m. 
“Dominion,” Snt., Dec. 28th, 9 n.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single: *95 and upward: return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $3o ana 
upward, single; 168.88 »nd upward, return. 
Steerage, *25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious womenade docks.

‘boston service
•• New England." from Boston, Dec. 4th 

930 p. m-
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-street»

D. TORRANCE & CO, General Agent* Mont

ai

Christmas 
in England■246

Manchester Liners steamer of theSS. Loyalist, new 
Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec.

Very best accoir modatlon for 
first, second and third class paesen- 

Special through return rates

LIMITED. 5th.
Montreal to Manchester. gers.

from Toronto. Apply
R. M. MELVILLE,

“ Manchester Commerce,"cold storage..Nov. 11
• Manchester City,” cold storage ......... Nov. 1»
"Manchester Trader," cold storage........ Nov. 20
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

Welllngton-street East, Toronto.
S. WITHY & CO., Montreal. 246 FURNESS LINE28

FURNESS
Halifax and London,

Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool
S.S. LOYALIST.... Dec. 5, to London 
8.8. DAHOME 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 2 
New steamers ; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Dominion Line
Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

Dec. 1»

S.S. COMMONWEALTH will sail for first 
three ports Nov. 27. 1901, and for all four porta
“"slsl'cAMBROMAx'fo?flrat throe porta Jan. 

15 and Feb. 28. 1902.
Rates aud complete information or

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTA. F. WEBSTER

A BRITISH LINE.
better crossing the ocean; bilge

HE. Corner King and Yonge Streets.
None

keel», twin screw, cabin all amidships.
Nov. 23,INLAND NAVIGATION. S.S. MINNEHAHA.

SR MENOMINEE.........Nov. 30.9 a.m.
S.S. MINNEAPOLIS..................Dec. 7,

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto.

CHANGEOFTIME
Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th

Steamer Lakeside H0LLAN0-6MERICA LINE
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf daily ex 

rept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhonsle for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Fa'ls, Buffalo. Returning 
leave Port Dalhouaie at » a.m. 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE. Agent.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

will
For full

Nov. AS 
Nov. 30 

Dec. T

SS. Stntendnm 
SS. Ryndum.. 
SS. PotBdnm •

LOOTING IN PEKIN. K M MELVILLE,
General Toronto andParis, Nov. 27.—The publication in The 

Matin and other morning papers, Nor. 26, 
of alleged extrada from the confidential 
report of Gen. Voyron, the former cotn*- 
raander of the French troops ln China, has 
revived Interest in the matter of the al
leged looting at Pekin. ,

In a published interview, M. Pi chon, who 
was the French Minister to China at the 
time of the Boxer outbreak, denies that 

connected with the legations

“West Indies”
Pickford 8 Black Royal 

Mail Line
SPECIAL WEST INDIA CRUISE 

TO BARBADOS.am y women 
engaged in the looting. After Pekin had 
been relieved he himself ordered that all 
baggage of French people leaving Pekin 
he searched. As to the auctions in the 
legations, they only occurred in one lega
tion, the English or the Américain, M. 
I’ichon does not aay which.

Length of Trip 39 Days.
S.S. ORINOCO 
8.8. OKUKO 

Particulars :

Dec. 2. 
Dec. 16.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Gen. Faro. Agent. Toronto.

A Thanksgiving supper and entertainment 
will be given at the Unitarian Church, Jar- 
vto-street. under the auspices of the Wo
men’s Alliance. Supper will be served at 
6.30 o’clock Thanksgiving Day, after which 
the following nrogram will be furnished \ 
Piano solo by Miss Maud Gordon; songs by 
Mr. Q. Chrystal Brown and Miss Florence 
Sunderland: reading. “A Story,” by Mrs. 
White: violin aolo by Mr. Ladeau; song by 
Mrs. John A. Walker.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.IBe‘nd
15

Ottawa Journal: The Boers have still 
left to fight for the ignorance and the 
blind bigotry which led them Into the 
war. And, hut for that bigotry and lgnor 
ance, they would never have had to fight 
for their Independence.

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 
causes ill-health, 
ease in children la worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It nevfer fails.

One great cause off dle-

SERVICE
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From

Toronto «
Buffalo and New York

TORO «TO and HAMILTON
Arrive

Toronto
Arr ve Leave 

Hamilton Hamilton
(i7-60 am n 8.45 rvm o 8.16 am 
66.46 am 610.40 am 6 9.65 am 
al.16 pm a 2.10 pm nia 26 pm 
«4.20 pm a 6 15 pm a 8.05 pm 
65.20 pm 6 6 16 pm a 6.10 pm 
o7.26 pm a 8.20 pm 6 8.10 pm 6 9.06 pm

Leave
Torontc

a 9.10 »m 
610.60 am 
o 1.20 pm 
a 4.00 pm 
a 8.06 pm

TORONTO to BUFFALO and NEW YORK
Lv Toronto o7 60 am 6945 am 66.20 pm 
Ar Buffalo a 10.85 am 6 12.40pm 68.20 pm 
Ar New York olO.OO pm alO.OO pm 67.60 am 

6 Daily.
For tickets and full information apply at 

C.P. City and Station Ticket Offices.

a Dally, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A,
1 King Street East, Toronto.
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^ STORE IS CLOSED TO-DAY—THANKSGIVING DAY. ^3 A SERIOUS QUESTION FOR EVERYONE.
The World is a great believer in straightforward conduct in regard to

political issues. It believes in men who are up and up. w’fco are for or 

said, that statesmanship largely consists in the compromise

CEYLON TEANow for the swing and enthusiasm of holiday trade. We’re 
going to do it bigger and better than ever before, 
morning we start the ball rolling with a regular least of bargain 

, offerings. Read the list that follows. It is full of holiday sug
gestions and contains many seasonable hints of home and personal needs:

Men's Furnishings
140 only Cut Glass Oil or Vinegar Men’s Pine All-Wool Sweaters, with a 

Bottles eood size and shape, seve- deep roll collar, plain rib or honey- ra/ nast designs, regular price 65c, comb stitch, close-ribbed cuffs and
Fridav .................. 25 skirt, in cardinal, navy blue, green,

, 'V V" ‘L’ '11,. heather and tan, small, medium and
150 only English Jet . large sizes, regular price 75c, Fri-

assorted floral and gold decorations, 
family size, regular price 30c, Fri-

Line-FRIDAY
BARGAINS

To-morrow

BedAs good and as popular as ever. If you have not used it yet 
—there is a treat in store for you.

as it has often
of 0 * pro hll^Uon question, which is Just now before the people of Ontario

before the people of Canada, is a most serious issue. It is 
that cannot be trifled with. It is one on which men cannot take two 

sides or on which men can be trimmers, or on which a man can blow both 
hot and cold, or on which a man may refuse to commit himself. Men must 
say where they are, whether they are for or against it; and what applies to 

and individuals also applies to newspapers and others who profess

To25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLEAD PACKAGESand more or less

Boots and Shoes one SpeHousehold Helps
168 pairs Men’s Patent Calf Laced 

Dongola Kid, Box Calfskin and Ve
lour Patent, with Goodyear-welted 
soles, swell American high-grade public men 
boots, sizes 6 to 10, regular values ide public opinion.
$3.00 to $4.50, Friday.................2.50 prohibition is a question with which politicians ought not to be allowed to

200 pairs Women’s Dice Calfskin Lac- I Conservatives or they may be Liberals, but they must not
ed Walking or Skating Boots, sen- juggle. They may b , , .. . h hp.en raised Any at-
sible soles and heels, sizes 3 to 7, : be allowed to play fast and loose with the issue that has been raised. Any
special value Friday........................1.50 tempt on the part of any politicians to keep in power thru this question,

217 pairs Children's Fine Oil Pebble I any politicians to get into power thru this question, ought to be put down at mer ermo|re a 
Calf Laced Boots, spring heel with . The World pledges itself that it will not aid or abet in any way those ^ {akeg| stoIlv Lake for one. bass were
McKay-sewn soles, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, ’ nlavlne 8Uch a game Mr. Ross must say where he is, and equally (fiDght and opened at Juniper Island with
our special guaranteed boot, at 85c, who may be playing s 6 ,, . th bouse and the spawn still in them. There were prob-
Friday........................................................ 65 so must Mr. Whitney declare himself; and so thru both sides of the house a ^ the bnss that were lntrodnc-

500 pairs Women's Black Beauty for each individual candidate seeking election. Instead of listening to a man or the kke lHt Jprt* ?nd from
Storm Rubbers, neat, durable and neWspaper as to what he or it thinks of this politician or that politician on f.^T'm'lp^wntng^ Another feature that 
long wearing, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, spe- bject let the Intelligent citizen rather concern himself with what that indlvl- £»lree ^nside^tlon l6 the question of
cial Friday at........................................35 ’that newspaper itself has to say on the question. The World has no tol- guldes. a party of two, *

Children's Spring-Heel Rubbers, full dual 0 . in k t andize himself or his party on such a have seen three and four to she*. I J?
fitting, for spring-heel boots, sizes «ration for anyone who will seek to aggrandize himself or n p y « guide for the day TOe
4 to 10 1-2, Friday special........... .25 momentous issue as this one happens to be. And when we say it is mom the rowing puts on the balt. »*^* ^ ^

tous, we mean it. It involves the standing of our country among nations. Ash &*PluS Bu,b Collection»

It involves an immense amount of capital that has been invested In a legal- - ^ tbe oroiaswr auat-i ft'.mlckly dispose of our surplus stockLed business; it involves respect for the law and its enforcement; it in- can ^g^ec7.^1,keM^WbPyrb:il,,ei
volves the question of our social relations, and it involves the question of a mr^, ^ flgMng parties ef «*■ J ^.^AmFRS

entering on a new phase of repression of the individual, which can only be knowg thla to be so. Did anyone ever- *** . OliRfflLnO Toronto

SL4 » » - • « -or-... «row -c. — «S, 7S.-.TVÏÏJÎ!----- ““
and a still stronger force , of public opinion are called mi hlg Tbe fact i8 they are out forfF
ninv and kept in play continuously. A mere perfunctory the day and to kin all the fish possible,
play’ , . -# the law a mere tern- and the guides are not going to quarrel
agitation, a mere perfunctory enforcement of the law, a mere te w|th theJr KvelUlood and dismiss them-
porary wave of public opinion, will make things worse than they have been a(teP an hour or two's work. I
for many a day. There can be no hysteria in an issue of this kind If it is to hnvereen EM
be effective; and the moment the hysterical or the emotional side oi num conf|Doe fl„hlng until dark. The remedy
nature comes into this question some kind of demoralization will result would seem to be to abolish guides an 

The World does not bslieve in Prohibition. The World does not believe ^es^t .«^known «d^pul.t^, 
in overindulgence of any kind. The World nas iivvie an<j inspect the number of fish in a

use for the man who drinks, and the world at ^fr^dom ^ certain that «.me radical
that same view. But The World believes in a certain a measure» must be adopted very soon, If
to the individual as to what he shall eat and as to what he shall drink, and finy decent fishing in our Upper Lakes la
The Worid believes only In such reform measures as have a public support
which at Its lowest ebb is still strong enough to continuously maintain it ment of out sports, but It is too much of
P--..*«•>»«».»"»“•*“4“*;;;o‘uiTTt°.ï ssr
it. We believe that if a prohibitory law were passed it would not be en km ,n a giv,„n tltoe end depleting our 

enforced it would keep out desirable settlers, and even [ (lakes of what should be a permanent at-
law traction and enjoyment for those who look 

forward to permanent summer residence 
on our beautiful lakes. Trusting you will 
give your valuable support to the ques
tions mooted. I am,

arrive, and then tbe fish slaughter cam. 
momies, and usually continues until the 

the fish refuse to bite, 
that for one Canadian

Oddments of
jj&:ncn£

Extra Value
white Marseilt 
Wool Blanket*

Handsome I
in Silk, Satin 
erlogs*

Lengths of 
Dress fabrl 
Piece-End I
Useful lengths, 
or fall gowns.
Fine Gownii
For Reception 
presses, all all 
wool mixtures.

Crepes des
Mousselines
UncrushabU

eth£r wee 
aie unm

Mantles

season closes oar 
I venture to say 
who catches a bass before the ftrst day 

twenty Yankees whoof Julv there are 
average fifty, so that by the time the av
erage Canadian goes to his summer home, 
on which he has spent his time and money, 
the"American casual'' stopping at the sum- 

hotel has had the cream of the sport.
fact that on some of

.50day
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Black Sateen 

Shirts, with collar attached, fast 
dye, and large bodies, sizes 12 to 
17 1-2-inch collar, regular price 60c, 

. ... .39
72 dozen Men’s Silk Neckwear, in 

light and dark shades, fancy strip
ed and figured effects, four-in-hand 
shape, well lined, and up-to-date 
patterns, regular 12 l-2c to 25c, Fri
day, 3 for........................................... .. --

.22day
or of100 only Ten-Piece Toilet Sets, In two 

very neat shapes, the decorations 
are in pale and dark green, blue and 
pink, with gold lines and tracings, 
each set consists of a large and 
small jug, basin, chamber and cov
er, three-piece soap dish, mug and 
brush holder, regular price $3.76, 
Friday ... .

100 only Nickel-Plated Tea and Cof
fee Pots, in three and four-quart 
sizes, regular prices 50c and 60c, 
Friday

100 Extra Good Ash Sifters, with ex
panded metal sieve, well made 
throughout, regular price 25c, Fri-

Friday ... .

.. . 2.00 .25

Caps and Tams
Men’s and Youths’ Heavy Blue Cloth 

Caps, in American 8-4 crown and 
Quebec style, slip band to pull over 
ears, bow on front and good quality 
lining, regular price 35c, Friday 25c.

Children’s Blue Cloth 
ters, with soft or wired crown, plain 
or fancy bands, streamers on side 
and good quality lining, regular 
price 35c, Friday

.ay

Winter Underwear
100 dozen Boys’ American Arctic 

Fleece-Lined Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, shirts made with silk- 
trimmed front and neck, pearl but
tons, overlooked seams, double-rib
bed cuffs, hemmed skirt, drawers 
made with inside trimmings, dou
ble-ribbed ankles, sizes 24 to 34, 
ages 5 to 17 years, regular price 
50c each, Friday

69 dozen Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece- 
Lined Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, shirts have French neck, some 
with overlooked seams, bound skirt, 
double-ribbed cuffs and trimmed 
with heavy sateen, drawers have 
double-ribbed ankles, some with 
overlooked seams and outside fin
ish, in natural shade, sizes 34 to 
42 inch, regular price 60c each, Fri-

.19day Tam-o’-Shan-
144 only First Quality Graniteware 

Covered Straight Saucepans, six- 
quart size, regular price 83c, Fri-

.25 Andday ENGINEERS DINK.ty lects
Groceries

Selected Valencia Raisins, Friday 3
1-4 lbs. for............................................

Featherstrip Cocoanut, special Fri
day, per lb...............................................16

Fresh Roasted Santos Coffee, special
Friday, per lb......................................

Our Special Blend of India and Cey
lon Tea, regular price 30c per lb., 
Friday.................................................... ■26

Men's Suits, Overcoats Drove Dell Cere Away With Speech 
•ed Song.Men’s Four-Buttoned Single - Breast

ed Sacque Suits, pure all-wool dark 
tweeds, neat patterns, browns and 
bronze, with green tints, also grey 

Italian lin-

Lt>Dg Coats, Sd 
Underskirts.

Dustproof a
Silk and Flam] 
vaine» In Ladi'j 
In Ladles’ Suit

.20 .33 In the dining pariora of the Walker 
House last night the lfith annual banquet 
of the Canadian Aseodatlon of Stationary 
Engineers, No. L took place. Over 200 
persona gathered about the festive tattle 
and listened to bright speeches and. good 

President Wm. Wet* presided.

check Scotch effects, 
ings, regular prices $8.50 and $10,
Friday .....................................................5-95

Men’s Fine Imported Black Cheviot 
Cloth Overcoats, in single breasted, 
medium length, box back style, silk 
velvet collars and Beatrice twill 
body linings, sizes 35 to 44, regu
lar price $15.00, Friday............11.99

.15

Silk Shirtin intemperance or songs.
The following toasts were honored: "Tho 

King,” "Ontario the Banner Province," 
responded to by the tinging of the “Maple 
Leaf;" "Toronto the Queen City," by Aid. 
Frame and ex-AM. I. Orr; "Our Guest»,’’ 
by Thornes BLllott of the Dominion Copper 
Co. of Hamilton, Joseph Ironsides of the 
Queen-street Pump House at Hamatoa, 
O. P. St. John, Inspector of hollers; "Our 
Manufacturers,’’ by James Lister of the 
Pure Gold Manufacturing On., J. J. Main 
of the Poison Iron Works, M. Sinclair ot 
the Eureka Mineral Wool Co.; “Our uav 
catlonal Interests," by Dr. J. O. Orr, John 
Galt, C.B., and "The Executive^" by Cha*. 
Mosley and A. M. Wlckens.

During the evening songe were sung by 
Walker Anderson, Harry Brown, W. O. 
Blackgrove, R. A. L. Gray end William 
Cairns.

The Banquet Committee were: H 11 
Terry, chairman; James Bannan, secretary, 
treasurer; Wm 'Webb, G E Mooring, A M 
Wlckens, N V Kullman, W Clark, W N 
Outhwalte and R H Johnston,

Very handsome 
neat box, at tl $10.50, $12.00.1 
EWrt Waist LHorse Blankets

Horse Stable Blankets,made of extra 
strong jute, and lined all through 
with heavy Kersey wool, full size, 
shaped and strapped, very special 
Friday ............................... ..................

day .37 MaU Order:
Women’s Underwear

Women’s Drawers, made of fine cot
ton and American cambric, several 
styles, some trimmed with silk in
sertion and 3 rows of lawn, finished 
with edge of lace, others with a 
deep flounce of lawn and edge of 
lace, sizes 23 to 27 inches long, 
open or closed style, regular price 
60c, Friday ... .

Women’s White Skirts, of fine cotton, 
some trimmed with deep flounce of 
lawn, finished with cluster of fine 
tucks and frill of lace, others with 
one row lace insertion,finished with 
frill of lace, French and yoke bands, 
lengths 38, 40, 42 inches, regular 
prices 85c and $1.15, Friday .. .55

Women’s Vests and Drawers,of heavy 
winter-weight Shetland wool, vests 
have high neck, long sleeves and 

Auttoned fronts, 28 to 38 bust, 
drawers ankle length to match, re
gular prices 50c to 60c, Friday .33

Boys ’ Suits, Reefers
75 Boys’ Norway Reefers, with storm 

collars, made of heavy navy blue 
and blue black frieze cloth.

Filled curefutl: 
ful Christmas

JOHNforced, or If it were
travelers from coming to our country. We believe that if a prohibitory

passed it would bring into play a disreputable class of informers, and 
eventually result in an open scandal of unlicensed drinking.

The World does believe that there is a drink evil, and that it can be 
mitigated by law and by the enforcement of the law. We believe in higher 

restricting the number of places where drink is sold. We 
in the public schools, and we believe that 

individual that, in

Dolls at IOc
800 only Assorted styles of Dolls, In

cluding boy dolls, washable, negro 
and rag dolls, regular prices 20c 
and 26c, Friday.................................

nap
button close to neck, checked tweed 
and Italian linings, size 22 to 28, re
gular price $3 to $4, Friday .. 2.59 

Boys’ Vestee and Brownie Suits, m 
all-wool Scotch, English and Cana
dian tweeds, worsteds and cordu
roy .medium and dark colors, in neat 
pattern checks and stripes, some 
have small collars, with silk-faced 
lapels, others deep collars, braid 
trimmed, single and double-breasted 
vests, and best linings, sizes 21, 22, 
23, 24, 26 and 26, regular price $3.50 
to $5, Friday........................................2.69

King Streetwere

Fishermen.
DY.10

Express Street Cere.
Editor World: I was very pleased to 

read your editorial In yesterday’s Issue 
oil the 'Improvement of our street car ser
vice with reference to an express service 
to the suburbs of the city, 
douhted'ly right In saying that there is 
only one solution of the problem and that 
is the construction of new parallel Unes.

.. .29Bags and Trunks
60 only Canvas-Covered Telescope Va

lises, with leather-capped corners 
and three good straps around,strong 
and serviceable, size 22 inches, re
gular price $1.00, Friday................69

100 only Round-Top Trunks, with big 
tray, strong hinges, spring clasps 
and good lock, metal covered, spe
cial price $1.25, Friday...................75

Intereetlnsr i 
Sonnd

Owen Sound 
St. George’s j 
daughter of N 
Comely Hons. 
Mr. Jeck DynJ 
the well-know 
ceremony wss 
of Keeton, a 
of St. George 
by her elate rd 
Laura Mclnnlj 
-wss supporte^ 
Bay. The prs 
fleent ever ee 
ding, and cod 
dred costly d 
splendid liprlj 
bride * father] 
by the afterd 

■ City. Onsets 
dred wltncawJ 
about half wJ

licenses and in
believe in teaching temperance
public opinion is steadily forcing the view upon every 
order to hold his own in this life and to give any chance for those who may 
be dependent on him, it is essential that he be temperate in his habits, and

still, . « si-, w. « - ».
on sobriety, and that the discipline of society will eventually greauy ieu f0T tr*fflc et pr(Wnt. In connection
and finally minimize the evils of intemperance. But we do not believe tnat with the laying down of new lines for
«.r. ... .m t -»•
and made a great deal more stringent from time to time. P j not run so frequently as the present
dav__an(j ftt a day not very far distant—some kind of pubic ownership, con- i "locale," there will be plenty of opportun-
trol and regulation of the trade In intoxicants will arrive At all events
the history of temperance legisation in the past shows that restrictive destined for the St. Lawrence Market,
measures well admnistered go much further toward the suppression of in- and which, not having to stop except at
measuies wen aammaueieu 6" 0„ffielentlv Junction points, until they reach theirbadly enforced and not sufficiently /deatlnatlonV can make nearly a. good time

I as the expresses.
| In the west end the two objective points 
to be reached are Toronto Junction and 
Sunny si de—for High Park and Mlmico and

trol of the trade in strong drink, and t?\5£ TLM?-
or person, politician or adventurer, who seeks ad van tag Q Church to Adelaide, so that cars could run
tion It is opposed to mere hysteria being put forward as a reason for j direct from the market, ley tracks along

t a , » L.rD4n.s0 thoro must a strong and pronounced Adelaide to York, with switches there bothlegislation. Instead of hysteria there must be a strong ana p on un u ! ^ ^ ^ nortll for tlle
and rational public opinion backing up any law in tms respect. out accommodation of the Bloor and McCauL
come hack to the statement made early in this article, that we believe that | cars, (should it be thought advisable toZZZ»MV consists in a compromise of opposing principles we beg to j
submit the view that the compromise which statesmen should seek and Yon-ge-etrrcte), the south In order to
- to this Question between prohibition and intemperance, which is : run postal electric care from the generalin regard to tms question uciwoco v T, ttwv„ postoffice down to the Union Station. From

license law gradually being made still more stringent. If those tlK. llnes wwuid be built on
to be classed as anti-prohibitionists, we are ^ Adelaide as far as Bathurst, thence wester-

Defoe as far as 8trachau-avenue or

You are nn

COLOMBIAN REBELS BBATBN.

Government Troops Successfully 
Crossed River et Berber.Dress Goods

760 yards All-Wool Imported Dress 
Materials, In small pin-head checks, 
two-toned effects, best colorings, 
such as dark red, violet, new blue, 
cadet, brown, green and greys; also 
300 yards of the popular “Zibelene” 
Suiting, camel's hair mixture, in a 
beautiful range of the very newest 
colorings, these goods have good 
weight and will make an exception
ally high-class garment, specially 
soft texture, 42 inches wide, regu
lar prices 65c and $1 per yard, Fri-

.30
10 pieces of our Celebrated Campbell 

Twill English Coating Serge, fine 
hard worsted finish, in navy and 
black, 58 inches wide, all wool, fast 
dye, regular price 85c per yard, 
Friday.....................................................-35

Colon, Nov. 27.—In an engagement at 
Barbacoa the Government forces succeeded 
In crossing the Charges River, the rests

Hosiery, Gloves
Plain and 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere

severalHose, for women’s wear, 
odd lines, in extra fine choice quali
ties, medium and heavy weights, 
seamless, fashioned legs, regular
prices 35c and 45c, Friday........... 25

Women’s and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Wool Hose, in a fine, soft make of 
heavy 3-ply pure yarn, sizes from 
8 1-2 to 10, regular price 25c, Fri

ra te on the Government tide being greet, 
many bodies falling Into the river.

Gen. Alban tried to get a «pedal train 
yesterday at Panama to convey 200 men 
to Barbacoa, but Capt. Perry of the Iowa 
would not allow a tingle armed man to 
entrain. The feeling at Panama la strong 
against foreigners, particularly tÿe Ameri
ca ne. A special train remained at Panama 
all day to convey Gen. Alban, atone and 
unarmed, to Barbacoa, but on the receipt 
at the news that the government troops 
had crossed the bridge at Barbacoa tut 
general remained at Panama. A large pre
cession marched all over tbe City of Pana
ma, shouting Gen. Alban’s praises *n® 
proclaiming that the death blow had been 
given to the Liberal cause.

Traffic on the Isthmus Is moving 
molested.

The Colombian government baa I "sued « 
decree declaring that diplomatic relation* 
with Venezuela have ceased, aatl that ma 
Colombian legation In Caracas has c*«n 
withdrawn. Senor Concha, Minister 01 
War, says that the government has WJW 
men armed for action.

Wrappers, Petticoats
360 Women’s Black Sateen Wrap
pers, with the waist lined, and a 
frill over the shoulder, skirt three 
yards wide, sizes 32 to 42 bust, re
gular price $1.39, Friday..................98

82 only Women’s • Mercerized Sateen 
Petticoats, some with deep corded 
flopnee, others with deep accordeon- 
pleated flounce, finished with two 
three-inch frills, in black, cerise and 
heliotrope, regular prices $2.26 and 
$2.50, Friday

temperance than prohibitive measures 
supported by public opinion.

The World, therefore, is not in favor of Prohibition. But The World 
the strictest kind of license law and the ultimate public conta in favor of

.17day day
Very Dressy Kid Gloves, of fine quali

ty, for women’s wear, 2-dome and 
self-stitched, every size and a fine 
assortment of new shades, just im
ported, regular price $1.00, Fri-

. A5

When 1 
Do not forgo 
and ask for H 
trnl, the gri.i 
Une with a 
Through sleepl1.98

day Waists and Cloaks
350 Women’s Black Sateen Waists, 

box pleats down front and back, 
detachable collar and bishop 
sleeves, 32 to 42 bust, regular price 
98c, Friday

109 only Children’s Long Cream Cash- 
mere and Bedford Cord Cloaks, 
with small capes, silk embroidered 
and braid trimmed, regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.39, Friday ....

r'*i? fains. Shades
148 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 54 to 60 inches wide by 3 1-2 
yards long, extra choice designs, 
and very fine quality of net, regu
lar values $3 to $3.50 a pair, Fri
day .......................................   2.00

57 pairs of Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 
50 inches wide, 3 yards long, fine 
satin finish, and rich reversible pat
tern, fringed top and bottom,colors 
crimson, olive, terra cotta, 
myrtle and brown, regular 
$4 a pair, Friday...............................2.75

200 Opaque Window Shades, size 37 
x70 inches, mounted on good spring 
rollers, and trimmed with heavy 
bullion fringe, cream only, regular 
value 75c each, Friday at .... .33

Len’s Extra Heavy Wool-Lined Kid 
Gloves, for men’s wear—single 
clasp, close fitting, and finished 
seams, a thoroughly warm and 
comfortable glove, regular price $1, 
Friday

Muslins and Linings
Lawn, 32 XKKX

650 yards Indian Linen
inches wide, very sheer quality, for 
pinafores and aprons, regular price
15c a yard, Friday............................08

1000 yards Fast Black Percaline Lin
ing, with nice soft finish, regular 
prices 10c and 12 l-2c per yard,
Friday........................................................ 08

700 yards 36-inch Silesia Waist Lin
ing, black, brown, slate or fawn, 

close weave, regular prices 
.12 1-2

r>a stringent
who believe in this doctrine are 
not ashamed to be in that company.

ly on
! Mnssey-atreet, and up one of these street » 
| to Queen. This route avoids the heavy car 

wh.tain- ! to make war upon. Not only are the baffle, and ao would be a very suitable 
THE3 “PLOT” AGAINST BRITAi ; route for fast car». Once on Queen, one
The rumors ef a Continental combination Anglo-Saxon nations leaders Ln enterprise, set of expresses would run to Sunnyside

-LK “v ,£H?£r£wS3
combination is contemplated, it wU1 take nations put together, along with a popula- street cars, the rails now existing on Duu- 

develop it to the point of actio®. tlon of nearly, If not quite, one-third of da* from Queen to Osslngtonwrcnue would 
The business depression In Germany and tJle -rth.. mhabltan,,. Britain and
France, and the frustration of Ktrsteam m America combfoued could without doubt If thought advisable, a branch could be 
.ïrieue» In the Balkans and the far east tUctate international policy, and their die- run down StnK-han-avenue from Defoe, and

—•» “• - "" ”” «. ~ - 5Tsva."«s;err4rsi
sources of discontent, and discontent a the general good. route via Adelaide presents this advantage

brings In its train elements of dan ---------------------------------- over one via Front, In that it starts dlr-
^ no .. at-ji bib tv of Great Britain and LET US GIVE THANKS. ectly from the business centre and would

ger. lhe stamn y for . Perhaps no country ln the world has b, free from ears, a number of which now
her success In colonize . more reason to give thanks to-day than ran on Front between Simcoe and Church.
eratlns aroused the envy of the comti- In the east end -the express service could
I,entai nations, and there can be no doubt tole Canada of ours. The Dominion ^ rm) along Eastern-avenue, as you sug
n entai na African war was | not been visited by any great calamity, g09t. or from the market via Front, Church
that the pi.sen ■ Russian ! and Its people have experienced an agricul- and Queen east, on which streets the oar
«urged ou In an underhand way by Russian, , ^ traffic Is comparatively light. If freight
French German and Hollandic Intriguers. | ‘ural, Industrial and commercial prasper WfTe brought to along King It would

it 1 ’ humiliation would be hailed with lty gri-ater ln most ways than ln any pre ^ neCessary to build a short piece of track 
all the great Continental powers, viou* year. The farmers 

the possible exception of Germany, west have reaped the most abundant crops 
nation would join ln the 1° ^eir >“»tory, and those of Ontario,

.59 .50
ilHeavy Fleeced Black Cashmere 

Gloves, for women’s wear, self- 
stitched and finished seams, regu
lar price 50c, Friday

Amor 
Brooij 
seem 
spicu 
son. 
Amo 
Piece 
hand 
“ Bun 
Flies 

- in wl 
Pear 
and 
ly in

DIED ON OPERATING TABLE..25 I
James Fields of Milton Expired et 

Western Hospital.
Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson will, at

.98Handkerchiefs
Men’s Fine Irish Ltnen Handker

chiefs, extra quality, tape borders, 
large size, regular price 25c, Fri
day 2 for.............................................. <25

Women’s Fine Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, 1-4, 1-2 and 3-4- 
inch hems, the most fashionable 
widths ln hems, regular price 10c, 
Friday 4 for

well
very
15c and 20c, Friday 11 o'clock this morning, commence an In- 

death of Jamesvestlgatlon Into the 
Field», a well-to-do resident of Milton, ”1 
who expired yesterday while undergoing 
an operation at the Western Hospital. 
Fields was 62 years of age, and Is »ur- 
vived bv hie wife and two children.

Deceased had been for a long time a suf
ferer from an abecesa In the right armpit, 
and, a few' days ago, acting npon the ad
vice of Dr. Chalmers of West King-street, 
he came to Toronto with the hope of se
curing relief. He was admitted to the 
hospital on Tuesday, and It was decided 
to operate yesterday morning at XI o’clock, 
which was done.

Fields was under the Innuence of an an
aesthetic, and was rallying after the opera
tion, when hé suddenly collapsed, and, de
spite the best efforts of the physician» and 
r.ufaee, he expired.

TJho hospital authorities communicates 
with Coroner Johnson, and the warrant 
for the inquest, to be held at the hospital, 
was Issued.

Smallwares
200 only Sample Combs, of the newest 

century back and puff8tyl6d__ ri6W
combs in shell only—regular prices
25c to 75c each, Friday.................15

800 dozen Safety Pins, small, medium 
and large, white only, regular price 
5c a dozen, Friday...........................03

.25

Belts and Bags
Women’s Fancy Tinsel Belts, in dif

ferent shades and all sizes, gilt or 
oxidized dip buckle, regular price 
36c, Friday 

Chatelaine Bags, in real seal and 
grain seal, covered steel frame, lea
ther lined, outside handkerchief 
pocket, medium size, black only, re
gular prices 60c and 75c, Fri-

nblue,
valueButtons and Spools

!*60 gross Fancy Silk-Covered Buttons, 
in variegated colors, also Colored 
Ivory Buttons, in all the leading 
shades, regular prices 15c and 20c 
a dozen, Friday 

60 dozen “Lindsay & Thompson’s” 
Linen Thread, put up in boxes of 4 
spools (3 black and 1 drab), good 

thread, regular value 12 l-2c

.13 Bof the great, from King, down Berketey, and along
Front to meet the present tracks at the 
intersection of Front and Shcrbourne. 

Going north the route would be, botn 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces have j for express and freight, up Church to
raised enough to live on end have some- Bk>or, along Bloor to Yonge, anil up Yang- 
An. a it an. ii „ , to meet the Metropolitan tracks at thething to sell. The mining and timber in- c p R CTOS8|ng „ Tonte whltil ha, pro
terests have had a profitable year in the j viously been suggested.
aggregate, and the development of man n- I might ad<l that by laying the tracks 
factures has been nmpreccdented. The j along Adelaide to the general postofflee a

way is opened for the collection and dJ«- 
wholesale and retail merchants have done ; 1rltratkra of mail matter to the branch of-
a record trade, and the banks have pro- , flees by means of posrtaJl electric cars.

Such, sir, are a few thoughts that have 
suggested thomselve# to urne on the subject 
of improving the street car service, 

even more than they could attend to, and not protend that the plans proposed arc 
workpeople In aid lines have been busy ali perfect, but, If a discussion of them reeuii»

lu the evolving of something better, I for 
one shall be very pleased.

03
joy by 
with
and even that 
exaltation, If Britain’» downfall would se- 

German predominance.
combination to overthrow Great 

Britain would force the United States to 
take one side or the other, and the trend 

Indicates pretty plainly which 
The United States

Furniture, lion Beds
75 only Rocking Chairs, of assorted 

patterns, solid oak and hardwood, 
cane seats and rattan backs, regu
lar prices $1.76 to $2.25, Fri-

1.25
8 only Dining-Room China Cabinets, 

of quarter-cut golden oak and ma
hogany finish, hand carved and 
polished, 25 inches wide, 6 feet 
high, fitted with 8x20-inch bevel 
British plate mirror, glass door 
and ends, regular price $12.75, Fri
day

85 High Jardiniere Stands, of quar
ter-cut golden oak and curly birch, 
mahogany finish, highly polished, 
14xl4-inch tops, and 32 inches high, 
regular price $1.30, Friday............ 90

12 only Iron Bedsteads, asorted pat
terns, new designs, ln white enamel 
and bronze, green finish, 4 feet 6 
inches wide, regular prices $11.50 to 
$12.50, Friday

.43 gday
strong 
per box, Friday

AdJewellery, Cutlery .07 cure 
But a

inSolid Gold Rings, stamped and guar
anteed, for women’s wear, prettily 
set with a single stone, garnet, ame
thyst or opal, regular price $2.00, 
Friday

Hat Pins, of full length and spring 
tops, set with Initialed amethyst, 
turquoise, sapphire, ruby, etc., re
gular price 10c, Friday.................... 03

Gold-Plated Blouse Pins, set with tur
quoise stones, very special value, 
Friday 2 for 

25 dozen Rogers’ Make Silver- Plated 
Knives, in table and dessert size, 
12 dwt quality, stamped and guar
anteed by the maker, regular prices 
$3.76 and $4.00 dozen. Friday 
each

50 dozen Nickel Silver Spoons, of me
dium size, these spoons have the 
finest finish, and are warranted not 
to turn brassy, regular price 60c 
dozen, Friday each

silvd
maki
Chn
thesj
sized

Books
450 volumes of your favorite authors 

—Scott, Bulwer Lytton,
Bronte,
Cooper, Oliver 
Bret Harte and many others—well 
bound in silk cloth, with gilt tops 
and titles, some of them illustrated, 
an English edition that is splendid 
value at the regular price, 25c, Fri
day

day
Charlotte 

Jane Austen, Kingsley, 
Wendell Holmes.

of events1.00
side that would be.

commercial interests identical with 
of Greet Britain, both In Eastern 

and in Asia, and the overthrow of

lias
those

ft ted on «.II the business they could handle. Flo1;
Railway and shipping owner» have had I do agai

larg
Europe
British power would be a distinct menace 
to United States commerce in the Orient. 
Again, Great Britain la by all odd» the 

the United States has Ln

9.75
theuWe have had.15 the time at good wages, 

peace ln our border» and prosperity in 
our palaces, with no serious outbreak ot

.05 TabG. de W. Green. Pri.Warm Bedding best customer 
natural product», and the Americans are 
well aware that no other nation woufld 
deal ae liberally with them in trade mat- 

the land of the Union Jack.

Toronto, Nov. 26.
to $! 120 pairs Super Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets, soft finish, entirely 
free from grease, fast color bord
ers, weight six pounds, size 60x80 
inches, regular $2.50 per pair. Fri
day

89 only Reversible Comforters, made 
of printed art cambrics, pure white 
batting filler, size 6x6 feet, regular 
$1.75 each, Friday

plague or pestilence in any part of the 
Dominion. Perhaps the moat serions hanrll-

MANY PASSENGERS DESTITUTE. !
caip to prosperity In any part of the conn- one Hundred and Fifty SI vended 

| try has been the mining strike In tnt- With the Schooner Lon*.
Kootenay District of British Columbia, , Beattie, Wash., Nov. 27.—Advices from 
but this has been more than offset by a : the north bring (news that the long over- 
wonderful Industrial development in tne i due schooner Ralph J. Long, from Nome, 
other extreme ot the Dominion, Cape Bre- lies stranded at Unalaska with -LOU 
tom. Development has proceeded apace In j passengers. The vessel Is out of food, the 
northwestern Ontario end In Manitoba passengers have spent all their money to

55.23 ter» a»
The Anglo-Saxon unity idea shows de

velopment, and without doubt Great Brit
ain and the United States «are being drawn 
together. The first palpable step ln tiiat 
direction was made when Britain practi
cally said to Europe, “Hands off” at the 
outbreak of the Sapniah-American war. 
Since then the sentiment has been, grow
ing. It has cropped ont in many minor 
effaim, and mutuality of Interests ia fos
tering it every day in many parts of the 
world—the Philippines, Japan, China, the 
Balkan Peninsula, South Africa and the 
West Indies. The substitution of the Hay- 
Pauneefote treaty for the Clay ton-Bulwer 
convention Is perhaps the most important 
evidence of a good understanding that

1.85 8.90 £THE NEW BABY
Opens up a new world to the 
mother. If it is a strong, healthy baby 
that new world is a world of happiness.
If it is a weak, fretful child the new 
world is full of anxiety. It hf» been 
proven in thousands of cases, that tne 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite PrescnP" . 
tion makes all the difference betwe«“ 
strength and weakness in children.

mothers have healthy,
" Favorite Prescrip-

Wall Papers, Pictures.03
2300 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings and 9-inch borders, 
red, buff and blue colors, pretty con
ventional designs, for attic rooms 
and kitchens, regular price 8c per 
single roll, Friday

1.25
Drug Sundries

Shaving Brush, bristle, regular price 
20c. Friday 

Horn Dressing Combs, regular price 
15c. Friday 

Military Hair Brushes, regular price
70c. per pair, Friday...........

Tooth Powder, regular price 5c, Fri
day 3 for 

Perfume, assorted odors,regular price 
15c, Friday 

Distilled Witch Hazel, 1-2-pint bottle

ForLinens and Flannels Shiand t.he Territories, where mining opera- obtain the absolute necessities of life and
ttons and railway bnlMlng have given a they now appeal for help to the War De-

... . ... partaient. Frank Brown of title city pr<-stimulus to all Unee of trade, and the ,ented a resolution to the Seattle Chamber
of Commerce toeday reciting the facts lu 

An Incident of tbe year for which tnere the case, and urging the necessity of im
mediate aid to the passenger» and crew. 
The member» of the chamber were umiru 
mou» in favor of acting upon the rnattei 

Wades, whose coming warmed all loyal at once, and a request wiki be made to th- 
hearts and cemented more strongly than authorities at Washington asking them to 

Uw, erfoohre«,4 . . _ , send a rsi'CHue cutter or «orne govi-mmcn:
ever the attachment between this colony Te88el to brlng down the starving people
and the Old Land. The Long reached Unalaska on Oct. 5. ou:

All in all, the people of Canada have I of f<x><1 and water. Since that time tm
! conditions have grown worse. The store 
keepers at that point refuse to advance 

, enough provisions to allow the senooner 
to reach Puget Sound, and the p«s9'-nger> 
are afraid to venture ont in a helpless

.12 1-2 160 dozen Fine Bleached Satin Dam
ask Table Napkins, all pure linen,
size 5-Sx5-8, regular $1.35 per doz- ! 760 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper,
en, Friday............................................... 98 floral and scroll designs.cream,green

... .50 300 dozen Fringed Huck Towels, with and pink colors, for bedrooms, par-
colored borders, sizes 20x40. 22x43, I lors and sitting rooms, regular price
also Hemmed Huck Towels 18x36 17c per single roll, Friday................10
and 20x40, and Fringed Damask 
Towels, with colored borders, 20x 
44. regular prices 30c and 36c a 
pair, Friday

5000 yards Canadian Striped Flannel- 
Antibilious Pills, regular price 10c ette, in light, medium and aark

.. .07 1-2 colors, 30 and 32 inches wide, regu-
reguiar ! lar 7c and 8c a yard, Friday .. .05

pie.04 dou5510 people are prospering as never before. is S!
Healthy, happy 
happy children, 
tion w gives the mother strength to give 
her child. It makes the baby’s advent 
practically painless and promotes tM 
secretion of the nourishment necessary 
to the healthful feeding of the nursing 
child.

« 1 have bees oiling Dr. Pierce'» Fevorite Pro
tëwiïhiZ? tv: te”?
Lcooard.iville, Riley Co.. Kansas. "I hejTJJ 
taking it just two months bef<*e baby cams 
and was greatly benefited by its use. The doc
tor who attended me said I did about as wen** 
auy one he had seen (as I was sick only aoo» 
three hours), and also that your ‘ Favorite 
acription ’ was one patent medicine' whicn 
did have faith in. We now tmve a darling nany 
boy, strong and healthy, who ^**£“5** "im
pounds when born. During this month ne a** 
gained three and one-half pounds. Have 0«,w 
given him one dose of medicine.M

Dr. Piercç’s Common 
Adviser, in paper covers, sent fret on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stomps to P*7 
expense of customs and mailing 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. ».

arc

9
is a general feeling of thankfulness was 
the visit of the Prince and Prince»» of

; —il
P'c.10

100 only Pictures, standard American 
artotypes and imitation pastels.sizes 
11 x 14 and 16 x 20, choice land
scape and figure subjects, framed in 
1-inch plain gilt and Japanese oak 
and 2-inch fancy color and gut 
moulding, regular price 75c each, 
Friday

g mai
.10 or

.21 to
<5.10 Whileha» yet come into the situation, 

there have been expressions of dissattsfac- j
for Hot

ranreason to atog with heart and voice praise» 
to the Giver of all Good, and to rejoice In 
the fact that they live In a land of plenty 
and in enjoyment of eM the blessings of lire.

ibox, Friday ....
Quinine Capsules, 2

price 10c box, Friday..................07 1-2 1000 yards Heavy All-Wool Grey Flan-
Compound Licorice Powder, 5-oz. nel. made from well-selected wool,

package Friday ..................................05 free from grease, in light and dark Sugared Almonds, regular price 25c,
Thermometers odd lines, ranging in shades of plain or twill. 28 inches

price from 70c to $1.00, to clear wide, regular 26c a yard, Fri- Peanut Squares, Friday, per lb... .10
out on Friday at.................................35 day

tion ln sect Lous of the British press, It can 
hardly be thought that such a shrewd dip
lomat as Lord Pauncefote would sacrifice

Mrs.
Co.. Kansas. 20C.50 i

Candies Ourthe Interests of his country by agreeing 
to a bargain which would bring no corn-

condition. Orde
Depleting Oar Bans Fisheries.

pensating advantages. Editor World: While this le not Ashing
The strong probability la that a comble** reason. It tuny yet be advisable to mention Moncton, Nov. 27.—The Transcript to-

be ®ertfln1 flcts' 80 that the questions can night publishe« a revised system of pa.v 
r V* „ wlttl her<*"e the season arrives, j by order of Hon. A. G. Blair. Minister or
in the first place, the middle of June Is j Railways, providing a system of pay for.
too early for base fishing to open. A horde \ mechanics and workmen on the later
of Americans avail themselves of the op- ! colonial Railway works here, and won g
port unity, before the Canadian summer | the line. The increases will go into «rfteci 
residents go to their summer home#, to be on Jan. 1. The hier eases will amount to 
on the spot, waiting for the moment to j $30,000, and affect 1000 men.

Friday, per lb. ... .15 INCREASE OF PAY.

.19 Satinettes, Friday, per lb.....................10 Rtion of the European powers would 
met by a coalition of the Bnglish-speak-T. EATONParcels end Valises *1 

j checked free In \the ( 
Basement.

1
f Sense Medical

IItag nations, and these, with their colonial 
possessions-, would furnish an influence for 
peace, liberty, enlightenment and progress 
that say group at nations wosld hesitate

?
t
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The Traveler who 
drinks only the car
bonated MAGI Cate

n

don ia Water avoids a
known risk and gains 
an assured benefit. 

Sold everywhere.
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ASTHMA CURE FREECONFESSED ON DEATHBED.McKENDRY'S Secret of Murder Done BO Xeare 
Ago Finally Come* Out.

New Orleans, La., Nor.
Campbell, who has Just died near Jack- 
son, La., confeesed on his deathbed to Bev. 
Mr. Shaw, toéa murder committed In Amite 
County, Mlsî., in 1870.

In that year, I. T. Mitchell, a wealthy 
resident of Amite, was murdered. In 1871, 
several arrests were made, but all the sus
pected persona were released, after exam
ination. Campbell, when he knew his 
death was certain, confeesed that he and 
three other men, naimed Powers, Welben 
and Balleau, had murdered Sïîtchell afT3 
had taken $3000 from the murdered man. 
No suspicion pointed to the men who com
mitted the crime. .

The guilty secret aroused the hostility 
of the men toward one another. Campbell 
killed Welben, and was himself shot and 
crippled by Powers. Balleau was also 
killed. Powers died In his bed, leaving 
Campbell the laat survivor of the four.

27.—Wlnana

FAMOUS LADIES' STORE.
Special Bargains for Friday.
Here are values we promise you cannot be duplicated elsewhere. 

The sale of hats at $3.95 early in the week was a huge *° '"ue
so that we have decided to make another offering for t e ene 

visitors to the city. To 
have a hat trimmed at 
McKendry’s counts for 
something, but to secure 
one at close to half the 
regular price is still more 

attractive.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In AH Cases.

Hugh John Macdonald's Enactment 
a Comprehensive and Ex

plicit Document.Linen Damasks, 
Bed Linens and 
Towellings at 
Special Prices

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WKlTlfi YOUR NAME AND ADDRBSS PLAINLY.

SALE BY DRUGGISTS ONLY PERMITTED There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 

It cures when all elseworst cases.Heavy Penalties Imposed for Viola
tion-Provision Made for 

Enforcement.

1C fails.
The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, III, says : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell yon how thankful 
I fee! for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald moved the 
flrst reeding of the Manitoba Prohibition 
Act In the Provincial Legislature, on June 
1, 1800, and, in doing so, said: ‘"The bill 
now presented to the House goes to the 
full extent of our powers, and prohibits 
the retail traffic altogether." He went on 
to say that It was necessary that provi
sion should be made for the sale of In
toxicating liquor* for medlctrel, scientific 
or manufacturing purposes. ^

The act appears to be as ext*licit and 
comprehensive as any law could well be. 
end Mr. Macdonald gave to the
cold water people of the
Province a cast-iron.

Oddments ofEr&sa MJ»
Otra Values in
White

166 Lovely Trimmed
Hats, everyone a distinc
tive design, reg $3.50 — --
to $5, Friday...............
Children’s Bonnets and 
Hats—over 100 children’s 
hate and bonnets, remnants 
of good selling lines, reg — - 
50c, 76c and $1, Friday .ad

Readv-to-Wear Hats at 50c.

SOI •I
*4*

LOOTED THE STORES.17

_ Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts, 
fSTfimet. and Lace Curtains.

Handsome Eiderdown Quilts
In silk, Satin and Sateen Downproof Cov
ering»-

European Women Secure* ValuaMea 
After Relief of Pekin.

New York, Nov. 27.—The Parla corre
spondent of The London Times and The 
New York Times gives what he declare» 
Is the reason for the disinclination of the 
French government to make public the re
ports of General Voyron, who commanded 
the French expeditionary force in China. 
The correspondent asserts that, after the 
legations were relieved, European woenen 
went thru the best shops In Pekin, pillag
ing loads of the roost precious articles. 
Silks, lacee, jewelry, gold, and silver ob
jects and ivories were among the valuables 
taken. The looted articles, according to 
the correspondent, were hidden In the re
spective légation».

5Uc

Lengths of Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics at Special 
Piece-End Prices

We put 00 sale Friday several of this sea. 
<on's best selling lines, $1.00 and
$1. 50 values, at each ...............................

75 Children's Trimmed Hats, reg.
$2.25 to $3 25, for, each 
Ostrich Tips, special at 
Extra specials.

•50 F
Vseful lengths, suitable for Waists, Skirts 
or fill gowns.

Prairie 
et eel-riveted 

admit of no
1 Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 
New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 

Drs. Tapi Bros. Medicine Co.: 

Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 
and H»y Fever, and its composition alleviates 

Its success is astonishing and

wonderful. jt carefnlly analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene

contain, no opium, morphine, chloroformer ^Hg£ER

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 190L

1-50
35c. 47c. and 98c.One Oownlngs measure, that could 

doubt as to what It meant The act ha» 
121 aeetlona. It reserve* the sale of 
liquor to two classes—wholesale druggists 
and retail druggists: and the provisions 
which It makes for the carrying ont of the 
design set forth In Its preamble, vis., the 
suppression of the liquor traffic In Mani
toba, by prohibiting Provincial transac- 

In number. The act

à
For Reception, Matinee and Evening 
presses, all silk, all wool, and In silk and 
wool mixtures.

mElegant Skirts at 
$3.00.

The newest styles of 
Dress Skirts, in black 
imported friezes and 
homespuns, elegantly 
tailored, reg. $6.80 and 
*7.60 values, special 
Friday at .... $5.00 
100 doz. Pretty Laoe 
Bordered Handker
chiefs, reg. 16c and 20o 
values, for

Costumes at $10.00
22 Brand New Costumes, in black 
and coloured, made from first- 
class materials, regular $16.00 
and $17.50 values, Fri
day at, per suit.............

IS
!k

Crepes des Chenes, 
Mousselines des Soles, 
llncrushable Silk Grenadines

i e* CONSERVATIVES TAKE ACTION. excellent remedy for Asthma 
all troubles which combine with Asthma.i Call on Government to Suppress Ob

struction of Nationalist».
London, Nor. 27.—At to-day's session of 

the annual conference 
Union of Conservative 
Wolverhampton, the party platform was 
enlarged by calling on the government to 
adopt drastic measures to suppress the 
“organized obstruction of Nationalist mem
bers of parliament,*’ and to arrest Col 
Arthur Lynch (.the recently elected member 
for Galway, who served in the Boer arinyj 
Immediately on Ms lauding in England.

ito Wi
And ether weaves. In the soft drapery ef
fects and uncrushable makes. of the National 

Associations attions, are very many 
Is divided Into chapter», whose head
ings are as follows: “Interpretation," “Li
censee,” "Who May or May Not Be Ll- 

"Appllcatlon for Licenses." 
of Licenses," “ Renewal 

Druggist’s Whole-
“ Druggist’s Retail 

‘Prohibitions and Regulation*’’

83.00Mantles*
Long Coats, Suite, Capes, Walking Skirts, 
Underskirts.:er

-r - —? - sttitris:wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of exhaasted my own
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Ha 1 g on ^130th
skill as well as many others, 1 chanced to see your sign upon your wmdowa on iouc 
stieet New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My 
taking it aUt th. first of November. 1 very soon noticed *.

After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she ... T ^ 
symptoms Ifeel that I can consistently recommend the med.ome to all who are

afflicted with this distressing disease ^ 0. D. PHELPS, M.D.

. .16I
Dustproof and Rain Coats
faU* an^^Mlsscs’8 Jackets^»nd
In Ladles’ Suits.

censers."
“ Transfer

let

Licenses,"
License,”

of200
sale
License,'
‘‘Penalties." “Enforcement and Prosecu
tions," "Cases of Several Convictions,"

id
OWEN SOUND NEWS.Silk Shirt Waist Lengths/the Very handsome Waist Patterns, put up In Int box. at $1.75. $2.00, $4.00. $6.00. $3.00. 

cio so, ,12.00. French Printed Flannel 
Ehlrt Waist Lengths at $1.25 each.

10.00 Owen Sound, «Nov. 28.—Grey County 
Council opened the fall session last night 
at the Court House, with Warden George 
Brown presiding. AU the members were 
present except John McDonald of Chats- 
worth, who is 111. The Warden In his ad
dress referred to the prosperity of Canada, 
In which this county shares. He strongly 
urged the building of a house of refuge, 
and Quoted the strongly worded present 
ment of the grand jury at the Fall As
sises and the emphatic comment of Justice 
Ferguson on this long-disputed matter. In 
view of the resignation oi Thomas Gordon, 
the aged public school inspector for North 
Urey, he suggested a retiring allowance in 
reccgnition ox 

The steamer

â
pie “Costs." "Convictions and Subsequent 

Proceedings," '‘Disposition of Penalties." 
“Powers of Inspectors and Officers," and 
“General Provisions." Altogether, Includ
ing the schedules of forme attached, the 
act Is spread over forty pages of the 
Statutes of Manitoba for_ 1900.

Tinder the heading "Prohibitions and 
Regulations," there are 17 sections, the 
one which deals with the sale of liquor 
being as follows:

Silk Blouses at $2.98
A marvellous offering—130 Pure 
Silk Blouses, latest styles In 
cream, pink, ciel, cardinal, and 
black, 32 to 36-in. bust, — «o 
Friday, special, at ........... fa-yO

Lid.
k”

Mailorders ^ ubled with Asthma fo, »

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and etartedjnn 
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have smee Phased yoiirfull ■» »«»

family of four children, and for six years was nnaoie 
- doing business every dsy. This

*er
tae Filled carefully. Send for booklet of "Use

ful Christmas Present Suggestions."

$2.98the $10.00
These' are Bargains that Are Bargains.JOHN CATTO & SON and I am ever grateful. I have 

to work. I am now in the best of health and am 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit. 

Home address 235, Rivington street.

iln
or
lu-

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st„ New York City.226 and 228 

e 9 Yonge Street.
>hn McKendry & CoThe Sale Prohibited.

“4S. No person shall, within the Pro
vince of Manitoba,by himself, hie clerk, 
servant or agent, expose or keep for 
sale, or directly or Indirectly, or upon 
pretence or upon any device, sell or 
barter or. in consideration of the pur
chase or transfer of any property or 
thing, or at the time of the transfer of 
any property or thing, give to any 
other person any liquor, without having 
first obtained a druggist's wholesale li
cense or a druggist*# retail license, 
under this act, authorizing him so to 
do, and then only as authorized by 
mieh license and as prescribed by this 
act."

ias. his long service.
City of Owen Sound 

down yesterday trom her last trip, and the 
City of Windsor left this morning on her 
last trip. The Germanic left yesterday and 
the Majestic to day on their last trips. The 
City ot Midland and the Athabasca will 
tie the last boats to leave.

The G.T.R. have placed two new coaches 
on the Owen Sound branch.

George Hillis of Keppel, working with 
William Pedwell’s timber gang in that towe- 
ehip, was struck by a Tailing limb Satur
day and seriously injured, but will recover.

William Crnso, fireman, who fell from the 
hook and ladder truck on the way to a fire 
recently, is recovering.

Owen Sound Lodge, No. 180, I.O.O.F.,will 
entertainment in the

DYMENT—GROSE. arrived TRIAL BOTTLR SUNT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RBOBIPT OF POSTAL.

addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE 00..
ny Opposite Shuter Street.o.

at OwenCeremony 
Sound Largely Attended.

Owen Sound, Nov. 27.—At noon to-day at 
6t. George’s Church, Alice Groee. second 
daughter of Noah Grose, proprietor of the 
Comely House, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Jack Dyiment, nephew of Mr. Dyment, 
the well-known Barrie lumber dealer. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev.W.Dreyer 
of Beeton, assisted by Rev. Mr. ArdHl, 
of St. George's. The bride was attended 
by her sisters, Mae and Mina Greet*; and 
Laura Mclnnls was flower girl. The groom 
•was supported by Baldwin Bailey of North 
Bay. The presents were the roost magni
ficent ever seen at an Owen Sound wed
ding, and comprised more than one hun
dred costly pieces of silverware, also a 
splendid upright piano, the gift of me 
bride's father. Mr. and Mrs. Dyment lert 
by the afternoon express for New York 
City. Guests to the number of two hun
dred witnessed the ceremony,
■bout half were from outside points.

Do not delay, Write at once, 
79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

Interesting:lam

ST. CATHARINES NEWS. SOLD BY AT.T, DRUGGISTSID shall be considered prima facie evidence 
against the occupant. No judge or magis
trate shall havé~ power to remit, suspend 
or compromise any penalty Inflicted under 
the act.

ry-
St. Catharines, Nov. 27.—Great Interest 

has been developing duribg the past couple 
of days In The Journal Thanksgiving l>ay 

It Is the first time

M
N

Heavy Penalties Imposed.
In regard to the penalties provided, tne 

violations of the act fall into two mam
violation

What the buyerten-mile road race, 
the «port has been tried In this city, and 
the enccees will probably make It an annual 
event. The course was decided on to-day. 
It wifi be around the Thorold road to 
the head of Front-street, TboroM. and re 
turn. There are 31 entries -passed on r»y 
the committee, and the «porting fraternity 
ere picking out the wluturs. Rluley Col
lege furnishes 18 of the entries In two sec
tions, the Lyceum Club two, the Coll. g.ate 
Institute two, the Park Baseball Club four 
and the others are carrying club honors 

The race Is called

O

H» of aThe first Includes anyclasses
of sections 48 and 49, quoted above: any 
sale of liquor contrary to the act by a 
licensed druggist, wholesale or retail; tiio 
consumption of any liquor on such 
gist’s premises: and any violation of the 
act In connection with any club, associa
tion or society. The penalty In these 
cases Is a fine of not less than $200 nor 
more than $1000. or Imprisonment for not 
less than three nor more than six months, 
and In the ease of llcenseholders the for 

The second class or

tve their annual 
_own Hall Dec. 6.

William Noble of Brooke has been re
committed to jail for Insanity, having been 
released only a short time ago.

John H. McLuuehlau s summer resort 
scheme at Balmy Beach has panned out 
well. He took a trip around the world on 
the profit# of the first season, and during 
the past season the Joint stock company 
to which It was transterred realized 17 per 
cent, on the nominal capital. The company 
has been reorganized, and will build a 
first-class summer hotel. The following 
are the directors: John H. McLauchlan, C. 
Eaton, Alexander Green, T. M. Kirkwood, 
D. M. Butchart. A. D. Cressor, William 
Taylor, F. W. Harrison. Lincoln Smith and 
A. H. Notman of Toronto.

at The next forbids the keeping of liquor 
within the Province, except In private 
dwelling houses: Remingtonled

ktn
eat, “49. No person within the Province of 

Manitoba, by himself, his clerk, ser
vant or agent, shall have or keep or 
give liquor In any place wheresoever, 
other than 1n the private dwelling 
house In which he resides, without hav
ing flrst obtained a druggist’s wholesale 
license or a druggist’s retail license 
under this act, authorizing him so to 
do. and then only as authorized by such 
license."

•atn
nen
■wa Typewriterto

alone or unattached, 
for 10 o'clock Thursday. There Is a hand- 

trophy for the winner, and several
mg felting of the licence, 

violations Includes violations of the sec
tions governing physicians, dentists amt 
veterinary surgeons, and certain other sec
tions: the penalty being a fine of not less 
than nor more than $300. «or 1 m prison- 

\ ment for not less than two nor more than 
four months.

gets!ien-
of Whom some

other prizes.
The Fire. Water ami. Light Committee 

of the City Council will recommend the in. 
stallatlon of two new fire alarm, boxes 
at the next Connell ' meeting. The com 
mlttee Is also contemplating the re-arrang- 
■Ing of the street electric lights, end the 
members are open to any suggestions from 
tho public.

The St. Andrew's Society In the city 
have decided to hold their annual banquet 
on Friday evening at the Grand Central. 
The society has had a number of entuns- 

affpeted by the terrible disease laatk. recruits recently, and this year s 
or "sleeping banquet is expected to be the greatest In 

the history of the society.
I W. G. Nott, who recently bought up the 

colonial officers and physicians. This <us- atock of the Cooperative Cycle and
ease has existed In West Africa nearly a Motor Company from the liquidators at a 

... in .civ It was confined sale in Toronto, Is after the factory here,
rntn.E;,.eS Mtosionaries assert that " here the stock is par lally made up. He
it° Vs now ^extending into districts that, offered to rent the factory at $33.33 a month 
hitherto have been Immune, and along for a year, and an option to buy It for 
nunerto, na e . hv Uuroneans. $10,000 on the Instalment plan. The Fin-
new trade rt * lntI^ that the sickness Is ance- Committee of the City Council, who 
8«c doctor, m aWn th^tMckaW^ hoIa ftp propertr OD „ nioTtgage, refused
caused by a alm06t tnvari- the offer. Now Mr. Nott h«s come forward
°f. 8 fe,p ,ng Patients linger from two with Another offer of $90 per month, but 
months ro' three years, and even longer, the committee ,s holding out for $100 per 
Items to a state of coma during Thc congregation of St. Paul-street Mrtn-

me torr gi ‘odist Church celebrated the 78th anniver
sary of their church last evening by a 
congregational social and entertainment.

Mrs. Spooner, a woman who has frequent
ly been in Police Court, was to-day lined 
$100 on the double charge of keeping a 
disorderly house and selling liquor with
out a license. The charge wa# made three 
months ago by the chief of police; who 
found two Toronto girls in Spooner's house. 
The girls were k nr in jail a week an«i 
then sent -back to Toronto. The woman, 
on the arrest of the girls, went to Niagara 
FaJIS, N.Y., where she lias 'been since. 
She returned thie week, pleaded guilty to 
the charge, paid her fine and promised to 
selil her property and leave the city.
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The Standard Typewriter for over a quarter of a century. 
The most durable writing machine made.
The largest output of work by the operator.
The greatest economy of Time, Material .and Expense. 
The Best Investment—The machine which depreciates 

least from yeartsLyear. _
Remington Standard Typewriter Co., Limited, x 

Sole representatives for Ontario.

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Theee "Who Are Exeeptei.
Do not forgot to call on C.P.R. agente Fxceptlon Is marie for tho ease of alco- 
ind ask for tickets by the New York Cen- hot usefi tor mechanical or scientific pur- 
tml the great four-track line, the only . poses, up to ten gallons, none of such 
line' with a depot In New York Ult.v. ! liquor to be consumed as a beverage. Cler- 
Ihrough sleeping car from Toronto. efl ! gymen may have not more than two gal-

—. .mis for sacramental purposes, and a sup- 
ply mav be kept at hospitals, to be con-

gxxxxxxxxxxxx S?JH5£urey=
g\ . ■____ — Sk In warehouses specially constructed.
m» S. Fl B FBI 5* 1 kx The consumption of liquor on any 11-
Sk ™ 111 *****1 censed premise» 1» forbidden. There Is

DinC 8trlet provision against the violation of
réélis Sx the act by societies, associations or clubs.

Provision for Physlclafte.
A physician may prescribe Intoxicating 

liquor for a patient, giving a written order 
therefor upon a druggist, and for purposes 
of prescription he may have liquor In his 
possession, not exceeding two quarts. If 
he prescribes Intoxicating liquor, not for a 
bona-fide medical reason, but to enable any 
person to obtain the liquor contrary to 
the Intent of the act, he Is liable to n. 
penalty of not less than $56, or more than 
$300, for the first offence. Similar pro
visions are imade In the case of dentists

When Yon Go to New York

LABOR UNION DECISION.

Philadelphia. Nov. 27.—Judge McCarthy 
of the Common Pleas Court has Issued an 
Injunction, in which he denies the right 
of the Council of the Allied Building 
Trades or Its agents to Instigate strikes 
at buildings where contractors employ la
bor that Is not affiliated with that organ
ization.
spread commotion in thc ranks' of local 
trade unionists, and It Is probable that an 
appeal will be taken to a higher court. 
Judge McCarthy also denied the right of 
the defendants to order contractors to dis
charge members of labor organizations 
that are not affiliated with the Council of 
thc Allied Building Trades. Further, and 
specifically, he ordered them to refrain 
from threats, expressed or Implied, that 
employers would suffer loss by hiring the 
plaintiffs.

SLEEPING SICKNESS SPREADS.
Dendly Dl*en»e Fonnd In Bri

tish African Colonies.
Newtm-

London, Nov. 27.—The rapid increase of*
Ions
tne

[een
territory
called “African lethargy." 
sickness." Is seriously alarming

The decision has caused wide-
Brittshor

S Xh
Arrfbngst our Ladies’ 
BroochesT'~" Animals ’’ 

to take a con- »$ IMPERIL- OXFORDi

seem
spicuous place this sea
son.
Amongst our Diamond 
Pieces are some very 
handsome

£at
In-

$|8res
on, A VETERAN’S DEATH.Turtles, ” 

Butterflies,” “Dragon 
Flies,” ■* Lizards,” etc., 
in which the Diamond, 
Pearl, Olivine, Emerald 
and Ruby are judicious
ly introduced.

"#

g
Ih'g Xs Winnipeg, Man.. Nov. 27.—Word has been 

Calgary of the death of
entire period. , , ^
Angola at present records a virulent out
break of the disease. A special commission 
of Portuguese doctors. s*ent to investigate 
the matter, has reported that a bacillus 
was discovered by ttvrfn which causes the 
disease.

Ital.
Oreceived from 

Capt. Dennehy, a ranch owner, 78 years 
old. He was a retired captain of the 13th 
Huesurs, serving In the Crimea, Indian 
Mutiny and Kaffir War. On leaving the 
service, he was appointed governor of Lif
ford Jail, and. was afterw nrds transferred 
to Kllmalnham Prison, where he once had 
under his charge Charles Stewart Parnell 
and other famous political prisoners. The 
late captain was one of the few survivors 
tiom the famous wreck of the troopship 
Birkenhead.

and veterinary surgeons.
Enforcement end Pros cent Ion.

The clauses relating to “Enforcement and 
Prosecution" provide for a Chief inspect-

%g

«sillf-
pit, A

LIGHTENNX or, who shall reside In Winnipeg, and for 
53 local Inspectors. Any policeman or Inspec- 

ior may enter and search premises other 
MX ; than a private dwelling house, and have 
X3 full authority to enforce the act.
3? Regarding the licensing of druggists. It 
22‘ls provided that a druggists’ wholesale 

license may 1>e granted only to a person 
carrying on exclusively a drug business.
The quantity of liquor to be sold at any 

S3 j one time to any one person for mechanical 
tx :or scientific purposes Is restricted to ten 
Xh 1 gallons, and to five gallons at a time to 
XX a phvslclan or a druggist holding a retail 
C5 I druggists’ license. Sales of liquor for 25 mechanical or scientific purposes require 
WX the production of an affidavit declaring 
XX What use It Is to be put to, and tli-t It
XX Is not to be used’ as a beverage, nor to
52 sell, nor to give away.25 sale, with particulars. Is to be kept, the 
XX licensed retail druggist Is to be allowed 
XX to sell Nqnor only upon presentation of a 

l>ona fide prescription from a registered
medical practitioner, or to a dentist or 0f Itching, 
veterinary surgeon, or to a clergyman for . n;i_esacramental purposes, the amount being Protruding Piles,

restricted to two gallons. Under penalty .. ,nrs maT tpll y0a
of forfeiture of the license and o fine of Burgloal operation

-, not less than $30,, nor more than $300, or, orP mistaken, as we , _ , ,25 Imprisonment for not less than two nor tuts t cy where Dr. Chase’s Odnt- itorney
5> more than four months, a fnl! recor-l of It Is not Infrequent the sentence of excommunication wh'ch
XX every sa"e Is required to be kept. Under mat Dr. Chase’s Oint- was pronounced against lather Jeremiah
Ï5 penalty^f feature of license and a fine effecting a cure J Crowley would be recalled within . few

52 of not less than $200. nor more than $10W namt ha(, falled. There to too • days.
XX or Imprisonment for not less than ,Br _ ,h risk in e surgical operation, too j
XX nor more than six months, no liquor 1s to u » (m,t too much expense. If ... .
fx be consumed on the licensed premises u “ 8ke me advice of scores and him-| On request of a mye number or people 
M i The word "liquor" Includes alt ferment- “ “ friends end neighbors, you : who have been unable to Tk-w the royal
** «j spirituous and malt liquors and al ^la j opemtloB3 and resort to the : train while it has been on exhibition, the 

combinations of liquor» and all drink, and ^ ”‘s Ointment. It will re- Canadian Pacific have decided to keep same
all drinkable liquids which are intoxlcat- almost at once. It will thor- j bore on Wednesday and Thursday. Nov.

........................ i£* - - - ■ "
- r ““v? «•••—
3* i Oltv and $200 if eisew-here. and he is re-, , assure the public that there was by Thelr J^yal Highnesses the aay medicine known, hence ds effects are
ft ! nuivedanto give a sure,y hont 'h.mseif for ^ver^.^ng on the n«rk«t to equal I. ; Duke am. ■>-*.£> ! PW and UXmg. It cnee* without fail,

! r^rr,,« rz ; ssk ; g?’ H252^
I srjn sarss-rA" 15sr,.-sr r 55 SsvKFSwSE

z vrurssrL™ IL, S» “was S56,^S2.ÎTÏ;«5 ! îLTS SüTSL* =^,1K 1
Kg"«r«Varr,sfiyr^ i ^ ^ Kidney- ;aundkc?
Transaction In the nature of a en)e w other . ,n KTOtw of ns Mr. Wolfe says, and . RadcUffe. < anadlan Pacific agent at Union
disposal, giving, purchasing or receivi. g prop]e wllr> „nce make the acquaintance | Station, 
actually took p'.acc or that any consomp- r f rh. glare’s Ointment are loth to be ,
tion of liquor was about to take place; Bail .. Uh(iut lt in me house. For pimples!
proof of consumption or intended < n- ,,la(,kh(ia(ls eczema, salt rheum, ebapped 
sumption of liquor on premises on wn,=“ i,ar.<ia and face, chilblains and each and 
such consumption Is prohibited. . fn,m.of raw. Itcliing or chafed skin,
some person not authorized to n ^ <n mcomgetuble treatment. It Is
same liquor thereon shall be evidence thi t <, (.,r11v recommended as « cure for r»les.
such liquor was sold or glien to i„^n„se it Is. so far as we know, thc only

■X son consuming, or being tirnut to c ror. tua, and g,,aranti-e<l cure for every form

I 5,353SSSTZ
son. R„es A Co.. 3,ron,„.
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Ryrie Bros.he X As a Cure 
For Piles!
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rra-
de- TO DEFEAT THE ACT.
,nd .

Ran F'rancleco, Nov. 27.—Excitement has 
been caused In Chinatown,says The Chroni
cle. by the arrival of a special emissary 
of the Chinese government, Chen Knat Yut. 
Ostensibly Chen Knal Y’ut’s mission 
United States is that of Joining the Chin
ese embassy at Washington, but lt Is rum- 

Is here to defeat

§:ed
SMUGGLING OF FURS.

Newport, Vt„ Nov. 27.—The United States 
officials and Treasury agents have long 
been aware that the government was being 

| defrauded thru shipments of furs trom 
The railways entering rsew 

Y’ork and Vermont from Canada have been

A dainty Fern encased 
in one of our dainty 
silver Fern Holders 

v makes a most desirable 
X. Christmas Gift. VVehave 

these in the very small 
sizes, suitable for 3-in. 
Flower Pots, and then 
again we have them in 
large sizes, suitable for 
the centre of the Dinner 
Table.
Prices range from $3.00 
to $10.00 each.

nt
;aL

5 Dr. Chase’s Ointment Never 
Disappoints — It Has Won 
World-wide Fame on Ac- 

of Its Magical Control THAT'S ONLY ONE REASON FOR THEIR IMMENSE POPULARITY ;
Their magnificent ovens—splendid j 
gement of Draughts—Thermometer ; 

—Draw-out Rack and Special Grate 
of the other reasons.

Let the nearest dealer show you all 
their points.

ored that In reality he 
the proposition to re-enact the Chinese 
Exclusion Act.

A record of every
; Montreal.count

_ __ Mast Severe Cases1 closely watched. At several points seizuresOver tne moax Df furg have been M(le wlthin the last rew
and :

Elegant New Sleeping Car» Between 
Toronto and Montreal.

The Grand Trunk have recently arranged 
with the I’ullman Company to place In 
service on their express train that leaves 
Toronto, nightly, at 10 o'cloek. three elegant 
new sleeping cal's. Eaeh of these care con
tains twelve sections and drawing room, 
■nie Interior decorations and fittings are 
considered bv experienced travelers the 
most artistic In nse. The cars have to be 
seen In order to realize the high perfection 
the art of car building has attained.

» Bleeding months.

S arran
EXCOMMUNICATION RECALLED. areX that nothing short 

will cure piles. In
can prove made to-day by Thomas A. Moran, 

for Archbishop Feehan,
K Chicago, Nor. 27.—Announcement was

1 at- somethat

8a Ryrie Bros-
4ti

s SOLD IN TORONTO BYOne-
Piece

Buttons

The Royal Train at Toronto. Queen west. 
79 King east.

Geo. Hooper, 1366 
Wheeler & Bain, 1 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chardt 324 College-street. 
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun-

das-street.
T. E. Hoar A Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, 246 Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-road, East To

ronto.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxait, 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 

street.
Thos. Taylor, 709 Yonge-street.
J. 8. Hall. 1007% Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 51» Queen west. 
F. W. Unitt & Co., Queen and bpa- 

dina.

1S4vtcloe4/5 g 435 Yonge-
ig
pr

Ing.

9.For Collar Buttons and 
Shirt Studs the “one- 
piece button ” is un
doubtedly the best. It 
is strong, because there 
are no soldered joints 
—it is made of but one 
piece of metal ; it is 
made with a long shank 
or post and is alike easy 
to take out and put in. 
Both silver and gold, 
ranging in price from 
2oc to $2.50 each.
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4 Made and guaranteed by;n.
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CnWUITY' NOT SATISFACTORY.
XXlg 5: ELKExcursionss CalltorelB-Oregon

_ 1- roar The Chicago, Un- 
mnerpacîfic and Northwestern Line runs 

n . fl-gt^qass Pullman and Tourist
Liüme Cars to points in California and n<,tiee of the permanent nhandonment of 
bieepinh personally conducted ex- the trolley service between Mount Holly

.„ien« front Chicago to San Francisco, anq Burlington. N. J., and of the anbstl- 
cursion m(1 portLand, leaving Chica- tutlon of steam. The determination of the
108 on Tuesday and Thursday. Lowest Pennsylvania officials Indicates that elec- 

s Shortest time on the road. Finest trldty as a motive power for «team rall- 
Fnqnlre of your nearest ticket roads ha» not proven satisfactory, 
write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 

24ti

Philadelphia, Nov. 27.—The Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company has been given formal

re- Sidc Headache, Boils, PitnoUa, Tomoo,
55

1er;
of

$[an
me Coated Tongue, Lon of Appetite and 

General Debility. The fact that fl à gear-Xiout Catalogue Makes Mall 
ordering Easy.

At McCaul-Street Church
One of the most plea.ring of the 

giving entertainments will be that at ilc- 
Oau 1-st reel Methodist Chnrch to-night, 
when the talented elocutionist, Mrs. Scott- 
Uaff. will be aided by Miss Carmichael, 
contralto. Miss Eva M. Boyd, soprano, and 
Mr. J. Percy Mason of the Westminster 
Choir. Mrs. and Miss Butler. Mr. J. D. 
Richardson and Mrs. H. West, In 4 •" ^ 

of exceptional merit.

\u Thanks- • anteed to cure if used according to directions 
warrants any sufferer in giving a lair trial 
to Burdock Blood

go
wr ______ Xh

I Ryrie Bros.|
4 JÇ 118 to 124 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.

by rates, 
ecenery. 
agent, or 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

ne

ver Stops the Cough 
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabhit» cire • 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

;al Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial It 
removed ten corna from one pair of feet 
without anv pain. What It has done once 
It will do again.
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THURSDAY MORNING8
The Ca 
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No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPAILSEDDYS1 mu INDURATED FIBREWARE

PBDTnN K I1(1W II FRff M WHAT CAUSES DEAFNESS I nHlun 10 min 11 T6e Cause Is Curable, but
Generally Overlooked

-v

AND
Grand Jury in the Parry Sound Al

leged Murder Case Returned 
No Bill.

Many thing» may cause deafness, and
very often It Is difficult to trace a cause. 
Some people Inherit deafness. Acute dis

like scarlet fever sometimes cause
HALF-1ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 

ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.

W TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

Notice is hd 
of three per 
capital stock 
declared for t| 
31kt, 1901, an 
able on and a

* JUDGE POINTS OUT THE BETTER WAV
------- USE-------

EDDY’S PAKlvOR MATCHES
Should HaveCommitting Justice

Remanded the Accused for Trial, 
Not Committed Him.

ThursdoV

j54Parry Sound, Nov, 27.—The court 
pointed for the hearing of the Partou case 

held here this molting, Hon. Mr. Just
ice Robertson being the presiding Judge.

other cases, civil or crtm- 
Ihe case against Partou was that 

The Parton family live In the

ap-
,1

The tran«fj 
the 16*h to tU 

- By order ol
was i l {

ë: ssi--There were no 
Inal.

% r ■ Toronto, N]of murder.
Township of McKellar, near Broadbent P.
O., about 14 miles from Parry Sound. In deafness.
April last , a fire occurred at night at the beaîTand throat.
Parton farm, at which five member, of ^"oU^h* Sn^ut^t ta“ 

the parton family were burned to death, ®ageg ot deafness are traced to throat trou- 
those escaping from the house consisting battis »U
of Mr. and Mm Parton and two boy a. cages oi poor hearing were caused by ca- 
The five Children burned occupied a room tarrh. ^ 8ecretlon ln y* noee and 
upstairs ln the, house. The case against throat flIlds it» way Into the Eustachian 
Partou was b^d on the fact •* - tub*. andtïe 

fires were out ln the house when the ram- secretton makes the loss of hearing permau- 
lly retired, also that the buildings!, altho ent, unlees^he^ catarrh which cashed the
ee ml-detached, were found to be afire at who nre hard of hearing may
the same time. From obeervatloos made thInk thlg a nttle far fetched, but any one 
at the time of the fire, and surrounding at all observant must have noticed how a 
circumstances, and from a strong feeling hard cold In the head will affect Re hear 
in the neighbor, mtsplc.oc, ££**• tig. ^.^.^ .f

After a coroner's Inquest, and ^‘ ‘̂^^'^^'arc'kept clear and 
free from the unhealthy secretions of ca
tarrh, the hearing will at once greatly Im
prove. and anyone suffering from deafness 
and catarrh can satisfy themselves on this 
point by using a fifty-cent box of Stuart s 
Catarrh Tablets, a new catarrh cure,which 
ln the past year has won the approval of 
thousands of catarrh sufferers, as well as 
phvslcians, because It is in convenient 
form to use. contains no cocaine or opiate 
and is as safe and pleasant for children
as for their elders. .__

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets is a wholMome 
combination of Blood root. Gnaiacol, Enca- 
lyptol and similar antiseptics, and they 
cure catarrh and catarrhal deafness by 
action upon the blood and mucous mem- 
hvane-ef the nose and throat.

As one phvstclan aptly expresses It: Ton 
do not have to draw upon the Imagination 
to discover whether you are getting benefit 
from Stuart's Catarrh Tablets; Improve
ment and relief are apparent from the 
first tablet taken."

All druggists sell and recommend them. 
Thev cost but fifty cents for full-sized 
package, and any catarrh sufferer who has 
wasted time and money on spray», salves 
and powders will appreciate to the full 
the merit of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

8
„„ But by far the moat common 
Of loss of hearing is catarrh of the STOCK/J
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Awards Parton, sr., 
for the fire.
In doe form, Parton was committed for 
trial. Thru the efforts of hie counsel, Mr. 
F. R. Powell, ball was allowed in the case, 
and, ln the Interim, Parton has been at 
liberty. In to-day’s proceedings. the 
judge’s charge to the grand jury was taken 
as being strongly against a presentment of 
a true bill, and as indicative of the Insuf
ficiency of the evidence on such a charge.

There was. said the learned judge, suf
ficient to show that the accused was guilty 
of inhuman conduct, and that he acted as 
few men would have; It was also evident 
that there was a strong feeling against 
the accused In the locality In which the 
ocenrrenoe took place, hut Inhuman con
duct or having a had reputation was not 
sufficient upon which to warrant a grand 
jury to place a man on trial for murder. 
The Crown Attorney had rightly asked for 
a searching inquiry in the case, but It 
would hove been better had the commit
ting justice remanded the accused for 
trial than to have committed him on the 
evidence produced, 
statements of neighbors, was not suffici
ent to pot the accused on his defence.

After an hour’s deliberation, the grand 
Jury returned no bill.

The court was then dismissed.
Mr. W. L. Haight of Parry Sound. Dis

trict Attorney, appeared for the proaecn-

m
3'A THE VERY BEST~ « x ** ; > COALandWOODChesterfield Overcoats

•10, SI8, 820. Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.i You can afford to do both—to save money and 

time.
ing $5 to $io on the tailor’s price—at the same 
time you see what you are getting in fit and style, 
which you don’t always get from your tailor. 
Oxford greys in Cheviots are the materials these 
handsome coats are made of.

/
i Prejudice " may prevent you from sav-

A DISCOUNT OF 25ci
OFFICES:I i SO KlnS street West. 

415 Yonse Street.
793 Yonse Street.
204 Wellesley Street.

Street East.

whidh, aside from

RAGLANS 806 Queen 
415 Spndtna Avenue.

Street West.MILK IN POWDER. % 1352 ftoeen
578 <&neen Street West- 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street.

Avenue at G.T.R. CrosslnS 
Street at C.F.R. CrosslnS

These coats are still worn by many fashionable 
% We have them from 812 to 820»

Laettc Fluid Made Solid,Front Which 
Former 1» Reproduce*. 

Gothenburg, Nov. 27.—Dr. M. Elenberg 
claims the disc every of a scientific method, 

for convert-

ftion. / men. tl/CLUB FOR WORKING GIRLS. 300 Pape 
1*81 XongeBoys’ Chesterfields 

and Raglans
by the Invention of apparat™.

Suitable Rooms for the Purpose cow’s milk Into a dry powder, soluble
Will Be Engaged. ,Q water, reproducing all the qualities of

frenh milk. The powder looks tike flour, 
dav afternoon In the Woman’s Art Assocl- bnt possesses the aroma and other quati
on Han. Confederation Ufe
President Mr*. George Kerr In the chair. ; ^ Water, the liquor prod act to equal ln 

read from the Haven, the every respect to new milk. The' powder 
the Catholic does hot become sour, doea not ferment 

end is not sensitive to changes of atinoe- 
phere.

Profeeeor Soderbamn of the Academy « 
Agriculture has analyzed Dr. Ififcetmberg’e 
milk powder and test Idea to the absolute 
Buccees of the process. He deecrl'bea the 
apparatus producing the powder as email, 
cheap and effective, and asserts that the 
discovery will be of enormous railue to the 
whole agricultural world.

9

The Local Connell of Women met yester-

85 to 812. Made in the same style and same 
materials as the men'fi

Wabash. I 
654, lncress 

Twenty-6 M 
show an avj 
cent.

Reading H 
5862.1*6. aJ 
year.

. Ills Four] 
092, ilecresa 

London, a 
week endln 
crease 500.1 

Ht. Louie 
*168.006, in 

lht. A ud 
her, earnlul 

Mexican j 
earnings 51

Reports were 
iMoees Montefioee Society,
Yonng Ladies’ Society and the Froebel So- 

The treasurer's report showed the Conger Coal Co.Overcoatsciety.
receipts for the quarter to have been $210 
and expenditures 5174, leaving a balance
of $36.

Mrs. James L. Hughes reed an Interest- 
on “Playgrounds.” She held

I
85 to 830.. Made of Cheviots, Beavers and
Mootagnac. limited.

ing paper
that there Is great need of playgrounds 
In the congested sections of the city, espe
cially in summer, when children play on 
the streets. She proposed that the vacant 
lots he utilized for this purpose, and that 
an over.-'ecr of games be appointed, as to 
done In Germany, and, to a certain ex
tent, In New York and Chicago.

Mis. Torrington, on behalf of the Wo
men's Historical Society, reported that, at 
a meeting of all the women’» societies, 
the opinion was expressed that the pro
posed Memorial Hall should take the form 
of a wing to the new museum, about to be 
erected, and that an arch should be erect
ed in connection with this. In commemora
tion of the Canadian soldiers who have 
fallen In South Africa.

Miss Riddell read a paper, endorsing the 
resolution which the council passed at 
their last annual meeting, to the effect that 
a residential club for working girls par
ticularly girls who have come from the 
country, should be established ln this city, 
and satiable rooms for the purpose will be 
engaged.

Furnishing® Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut 
$6.50 per ton.

__________ Pea, $5,25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

JOINT SMASHER NOW FREE.
ÛNDÈftWEAk—$2 to $10 per suit. 
SHIRTS—White and Colored—$t.oo to $2.501 
HOSIERY—25c to $2.00 per pair. 
NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Gets m-Hnebeuid of Mw. Nation
Ground of Neglect.vorce on 

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 27.—A special to 
The Star from* Medicine Lodge, Kansas, 

David Nation was to-day granted a

New York 
<lv*l of lies! 
tue Stock I 
conspicuous 
< oueiderabh
marked lnit 
selling prec 
There was i 
strength of 
was not urj 
expense of 
attack on t 
rouraged b; 

, am

i

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

;says;
divorce from his wife, Mrs. Carrie Nation, 
••the joint smasher.” The court exoner
ated Mrs. Nation from the Charge of cruelty 
to her husband, and divided the property. 
Mrs.Nation said that one reason she fougnt 
the proceedings was that She wished to 
continue to share the pension money drawn 
by her husband.

Judge Ulllett granted the divorce upon 
the ground of gross neglect of duty. When 
Mrs. Nation first started out on her career 
of “joint” smashing, a year ago, Mr. Na
tion seemed to be In sympathy with her 
raids. But when she spimt all of her 
time away from home, crusading at serv
ing sentences ln Jail for destroying property 
he went to the home of his daughter m 
Indiana and Jived. He was Mrs. Nation's 
second husband, and was nearly 70 years 

The couple had lived together for

! HEAD orncE-Your Money Back If You Want It. Foot of Oksrah Street l
® Kins Street Bast.J

BRANCH OEflCES— YARDS—E. BOISSEAU & CO. *42 Yonse Street.
790 Yonse Street 
900 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadlnn Avenue 
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DIDN’T WANT TO SEE DETECTIVES

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 ~ $5.25
25c per ton off for cash.

WM. McGrlLL cfc CO.
Head office and Yard:
Bathurst A Farley ava

well-Txmdrm. Nov. 27.—Laurie (Marks, 
known 1-n Txmdon «porting circles a# an 
American bookmaker, jumped overboard 
from a fh-annei et earner to-day and was
drowned
to Interview Marks In connection with the 
Liverpool Bank frauds.

granted in the High Court this morn
ing to prevent the withdrawal of large 

of money standing in a Ixmdon bank 
In the name of Marks.

old.
many year».

HALTON’S NEW JUDGE.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—At a meeting of the 
Cabinet yesterday, the resignation of Judge 
Hamilton for Halion County was received, 
and Mr. A. T. Gorham of Port Arthur 
was appointed ln h1s place. Mr. Gorham 
Is ln everv way well qualified for the posi
tion. He has been highly recommended 
by the bar and otherwise for the office. 
Mr. Hamilton resigns on account of falling 
health.

GRATE,
BOG.
STOVB,
NUT,

It is said that detectives wanted ;
WAn injunction

it

) | Telephone | 
I Park 308 IBranch Office and Yard: 

429 Queen West)

88 KING ST, SIS* 
Telephone Main 181Sent Free

to Men.
HBAD OTFIOB :j ESTABLISHED 1866,

P. BURNS &, CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices

Front. St., near Bathurst... .Tel. Main 411) 304 Queen St. ■ • •
Princess St Docks .. .yf"..... Tel. Main loi 429 Spadlna Avenue ..572 Queen St. West...^.....Tel. Main m Queen St West .
426^ ^«*3^ Q-a’àir^wnîî".3^ C°“W Tel.'Mrin'im

CANADA.

Carry a Good Sarplu*.
The human system is the great savings 

In Its treasure vaults arebank of life, 
stored up vast reeerve» of vigor, energy 
and vitality.

But you
than you can put into It, and, if you were 
to keep on drawing upon your “health 
account.” without making good the drain.

Free Trial Pnckagen of This New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and . Addres*— 
Quickly Rentorew Strength 

and Vigor.
• Free trial packages of a most, remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write * the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

can't take any more out of It

Tel. Main 184 
M.i.2uethe ■balance" of power would soon lie 

exhausted and your ittte'R strength
would be bankrupt. So_ don't live ou too 
close a margin, don’t use all up as you 
go along, but keep a. full fund ot force to
fall back on in time of a “close call" or Nrw yorlz officer Guilty of Neglecl-
auddeu emergency.

Be wise and make health your wealth.
Every dollar spent to buy wholesome.
nourishing, strengthening food will return rendered this morning ln the case of Capt.
Ita value a thousandfold to the (purchaser, ip^omas J. Diamond of New York City,
Steady nerves, a strong heart, a vigorous accused of having wllîslly neglect,
brain' aud cheerful splrits-those are the who was acensen on u » 
dividends paid upon such an Investmetut. ed to suppress vice -In hi» preemet.
Shmtded Whole Wheat Biscuits give a crime to a misdemeanor. The case wa 
larger percentage of thi« vital revenue or tried before a jury. Captain Diamond 
income of nourishment upon the money sentenced by Justice Herrick to pa> a I 
expended than doee any other one single of $1000 or to be imPri5?nel lu tue ,, ' 
food known to civilized man. In fact; County Penitentiary. The fine was pal • |
they’re a “whole meal” In themselves. _____ . „„„ „
When yon eat them you secure all the H.ON. CLEM. STUDEBAKER DEAD, 
food properties that there are. and all you “ ~ 97 _TTf>n
could get, suited for nutrition, if you arte South Bend. Iud., Nov. 27. Hon. Clem,
all the kinds of f.xri in existence. Aud Studebakcr died '"-da^ 
what Is more, all these properties are Adams County. Pa.. March 12 183.., and. 
present in Just the proper proportions to in 1850, moved to South Bend. In Feb- 
build and sustain, under normal condil- ruary, 1852, he started a blacksmith bus - 
tlons, every essential element composing ness with an elder brother. ,
the human body. Nature never produced stock consisting of two sets of blacksmith 
and Science never prepared a more econ- tools and 868 in cash. A govemmcnt_con-
ornie foodstuff, or one better adapted to tract for a hundred wagons was secured, claltv ,t m„kes no differensc wno has fall- 
supplv cech and every meed of the physt and this gave the .voting firm a start. In ert to c0rp TOn. call or write. Con suits-

tha]1 Shredded Whole When i 1868. the company was incorporated as the tton free. Medicines sent to any address.
Tïhi M rntrt more Is Thor 8tudebaker Bros.' Mfg. Co., with Clem. Hours-9 a. m. to 9 n. m: Sundays. 3 to 9

I s nit. All this and murn more is tnor president, which position he p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourre-street.oughly explained In a bedntifnl booklet btudehaker as pressent, pos. i n u t'outhw(igt corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246
published by the Natural Food Co. of M- nas slnce neia-
8g;mi, Falls, N.Y., entitled “The Vital _
Question.” Send for It and learn all about 
the Ictoenit—how they “enrich" life and 
make it worth its highest value.

BRASSGOODS FELT
WEATHERSTRIP

POLICE CAPTAIN SENTENCED.
TORONTO,HOT WATER 

KETTLESing to Suppress Vice. Excludes Cold and Dust.
Albany, Nov. 27.—A verdict of guilty was The Ales 

and Porter of 
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., li.hk

SOAPSTONE 
FOOT WARMERS

CHAFING 
DISHES

▲ complete stock of im
ported brass novelties.

RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED TheJok^Haidware Co., limited,
TORONTO.

Our best ad.
We believe in advertising, 

and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 

fairly tried is always

For Cold Feet

m
■V, TORONTO. 216

extract.
The White Label Brand

m

English Table
CUTLERY

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

onceNervous Debility. used.
MflTlf'l? "BART. OOÎTA1. £ CO. WJfDON, oh 
ilU 1 lv,'v label. Coateotn, man.ifecturea under 
GntUfiti, «cil sei.-iraielr—IffRT) BRBA!). 10#. i PGRVH
noise*. Ac. ; «wn. nw. ww, cottai«, skeu
Eret Oils 'Ac. vorth for 1^. Three times l»s vente of 
4cy other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed C0TIA1B 
ilustrrted BIRD BO0&. V ,nges—cost free 35c-

A Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost Or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe-

:
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all FirsfClas» 
Dealers.

IRobinson. M.D.. C.M., Medical 
Director.

A. B. (124) 2456

decided to distribute free trial pack 
to all who write. It is a hetne treat- 

and all men who suffer with any 
, 0f sexual weakness resulting from 
\ lUthful folly, premature loss of strength 

memory, weak hack.vaxicoeele or ema- 
i-iaiion of "parts can now cure themselves
at home. ,, , . . , .The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef- 

of warmttr and seems to act direct 
,o the desired location, giving strength 
•ind development just where it is needed.

all the ills and troubles that come 
nf misuse of the natural fune-

ti Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 3800. HOFBRAU \ 0

Liquid Extract of Malt* I ■■

240
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

THE LONG-DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE SYSTEM EPPS'S COCOAX The most invigorating prepa

ration of its kind ever 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. lit, Chemist, lor out). Ca.uJlai Agent

A GIFT OF 600 ACRES :feet
Is invaluable to Business Men. 
You can speak to 40,000 sub
scribers in Canada and Hundreds 
of Thousands in the United 
States, within a distance of 1500 
miles.
Have you made its use a factor 
in your business 1

prepared from the finest selected 
and distinguished every

where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Bold ln quarter- 

labelled JAMBS

You

SSa Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.

It <ures 
from yearsand fans been an absolute success in 

A request to the State Medh-ul 
Flektron Building. Fort

Would be no temptation to Mr. 
Beemer in exchange for Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. Itching 
Piles of seven years standing 
took to themselves wings 
after a few applications.

To Help Prohibition.
illustrate-d lecture of Mr. J. 8.

Iloliertson. president of the 0?uMidinn Tem- 
peranoe League, based on Sheldon s won
derful book. “In Hi« Steps. that is to 
be given hi Elm-street Methodist Church 
en Tuesday evening next. Dee. 3. is likely 
to prove an important platform factor in
i ke approaching provincial prohibition a letter of recent dafe :

The story thruout is a srrong p;jes for seven years. ' I have tried most every- 
t, mpewnoe pronouniVment but posse wee thing that was ever recommended as a cure but 
i p{K-<-lttc application in that part which nCver got the least bit of relief until I used Dr. 
lirais with a local prohibition campaign. Agnews Ointment, and I bavent words to 
There are fifty-two beautifully colored express the thankfulness I feel for the great cure, 
limelight views thrown on the canvas le i would rather have the wonderful cure than 50c 
connection with this popular lecture. acres of land, ascents. «3

Cocoa.
1 n-ns 
all east^. 
Institute

The new ■248M anufacLured. by
, TORONTO, ONTARIO, 1136

\\ a vne Ind.. stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will he -om- 
nlied with promptly. The Institute Is de
sirous of reaching that great class of aon 
nho are unable to leave home to be treat 
ed and the free sample will euafile them 
to see how eney it is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies arc 
I mplovcd. The Institute makes uo restvfc- 

,,ils Any man who writes will l>e sent 
•i !-:-e sample, carefully scaled, in a plain 
package, so that Its recipient need have 
no fear of embarrassment or public!.j. 
ti, .niera are requested to write without ■ 
lay. 4

REINHARDT & CO.pound tins,
EPPS * Oo.. lAmlted. Homtsops 
thlo Chemists, London. England BABY’S BEST FRIEND

are CARTER’S TfETHIN&POi*-
«f|5 fever “aîid con^Kt 

JR regulate the rfyst em and mw 
teethlng easy. Are free imm 
opium and morphia.

25c per box.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hiding-
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the ■ ■■ ■ * g* ■ I 
peace, lays hands upon it and says : “1 | t t# mL !■ !■

oaf" per- TELEPHONE CO.xpetual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho- 1 ““ r * 1 W “ w
Eelectric Oil was originated to es Canada.

Mr. M. Beemer, of Knot maul, Micb., says in 
• I have had Itching

EPPS’S COCOA.impaigu.

Nl
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.246mas

force that sentence.
t -

Our Bottle! Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.arefully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 

lellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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dared by 148 “ktfiV W1u&

pectatlon ,ot renewed ÇÿdfifeîEîr^nJ?St. h & L lwndi, 40 and 10; Halifax Hallway 
week. The aniumncement of the_ applica • * - colored Cotton bonds,
tion to list $2,000,000 of Its coasoTs by th y^t Ootids. 113 and 108: N.R.
Southern Railway C»=W h ‘̂A,c°' Zd“ 111’and 10»%!MnloT Coal bonde, 
courae u1*81;» .ti*al the booda nave been nm i Northwest Land, pref., 76 and .0;to.dT,ancedt|.c- Pulp bond^ It^and ^ ^

Mypti« lad îTmS agsgg * ^5;^rtroeaL^»rïô »?
îha'^UP ê£bôgwnt,$ Heu,* Te^X *S Lower OMM» B-« r.rmer Pr.ee. ta

E^and^ ^#râeat2ÏM=&l?C0»ere at 175,^ V£19 «M; *%*•*££*. - Cht«,^ca. Cattle «- Otaer
feature, of the ™‘rk<^ The fluctuations 10 at D-1V4. Vlrtu^M^ L»tr«a’. 37 at Market B«»«" *•* Censanewt. 
in A.C.P» were lésa wide than oi late, v • Toronto i>nnv * ot 229: Merchants __Sugar was active and scored a good ad- - /4 • 5 £ 151V. Dominion iron it World Olflce,
vance. London's transactions had no et- Bank, ^ atât ^ ^ ,,t 27; do, Wednesday livening, aov. 27.

SÆ^««î^gj^îf,SS?ï£?£S -pMlrS^ *
la4

lugs remaned Irregular. ▲ favorable etract of MontreaL 1» at 259. jn Winnipeg, Manitoba No. 1 No. 2 R.W., 5s lOd to 6s 10%d; }■
on sentiment was caused by an early rally closed at t2c, No»«ob«. No. 1 northern spring, 5s 8%d to ds. Idtures,
tn t-oDoer stocks, but of more importune*- , New York gtocks. at 8614c, und No. 2 northern, at 00^4 ■ quiet; Dec., 5sî%d buyers; March, 6# 10/sdwas ihe^announcement that the managers | Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-^rect, Broomhall estimates the WJ?****,? yfu value. Maize, spot steady; Marcu, Amerl- 
of U S Steel Underwriting Syndicate had Toronto, report the following fluctuations y,e leading cereal cr?P* ofthe old, 5s 5%d to 6. 5%d. 1 "^T8!- 4ulri'.
returns! our of profits the money gener- on the fcew York Exchange to-day . wheat, corn, oats, tmrkqr a^rye. “ Dee., 5s 4%d vslue; Jan., 5s 3%d buyers;
i?ly pSt m by the members. The favor- Open High. L°”- C1,*e' 9.144,000,000 bushels, a*alnst lMWW.wc ; 5s 2%d buyers. Flour, Minn., ISs
5ble effect on the money market of this Am. Cot. Oil, com. 2*% Mt. *g» 1T?>1 bushels last year and ,1 ten-year average lg„ 3<LSrSyrs?s»zast&. as frga 1Vg* ; ——----------------- ---- t

& r&ÆU 4 ss»re » is«ss. srs*. §% || & •§ aÆrtasp» ss-Æ* &*<*> «asMfSfa ^e§-
® Sa «raw i: *vw v.’.’.v. s 5 S Sbushe,s two y“r — ss k SSAS

Southern Rflllway was strong and Consol. Gas ............... 220%i 22(^s - * *[<),- Leading Wkeet Markets. 2ss paid. Maize, on passage, Atp, ^ ^ «5. no Canada lambs.
were advances luMlnneapolU and Ches & Ohio .......... *»% ^ ^ OS* Following are the closing quotations at açUve. Lal'la.ta>enow_ÿ'e terms, stea^, ¥ Hogs_Kec^t5 5367; no sales reported,

St Lou-ik Mexican Central and ®<>ul C.C.C. & SL D......... 011» oiaZ 21 2114 Important centres to-day : _, May and June, 23s 3d r.nMH.urp 25s nominally llrin.MN»,s,r,r.s‘&ss4 s.s,Trs”>1M1 2TL........... ....=."■ ?® w «rsarsi cws a

s&HMirsss jR*£g5 : gt g. V*â: ê» ss* ê ss ». k ssr: at 4 * s.-Mve $ns ss- ^
ln</ hot closed with only a fractional ad Del. Lack. & »• --, ... 4‘JâL 42% .■ — June, ISf 66c. _ . v n n irvtiice. Pacific Mail rose about3 per cenL Erie, com ............... 73^4 73t4 73 73*^ GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Antwttrp-Wheat, spo- firm, * ’*
on nrosnect of an early suppression of the do., 1st pref • •• • .0/f ao * 401^ 42^    » 16^4f.?nsUrr<?Juon in* the llaJSTjlÿgtm U.8. Stee. com •.$»*« ^   '
was principal feature of the tractions, auu do., pref ................ ,, 175J. 375-^
gained 2 per cent., and retained half the Gen. blectrlc ........ - 141

îWsra-».«« "“"■ Sf,;“.‘cSrf,r:: = *31 g* ‘S

‘it

to 4 per cent.; la-Moan, 3. gg; i'^est ........ « JJ» A »»

Sü ^
14714 148 147H K7M;

S g S
Steel ... 16W l6^

The Canada Permanent 
I and Western Canada 
mortgage Corporation^

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

18 King SL Bast, Toronto.
Buy and sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commishion. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges . 
of Toronto. Montreal, New 
York. Chicago. Boston,
Philadelphia and London.
England. '
A. B. AMES ) Members Toronto Stock 
H. D. FRASEH. f Bxchansre. 71

Detachod, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
bath and Yurnaoe in good repair, Investment

Securities.
rooms,
with solid brick stable. For full par-Broomhali’s Estimate of Five Leading 

Cereals- ticulars apply to103.

Fidelity Bonds A, M. Campbell
12 RlcImnlSt. East. TiL Main 2351. OSLER X HAMMOND

StockBrolers and Financial Agent-
Of All Deeorlptlone.

For information apply to
D. W. ALEXANDER,

Head Office: 116 General Manager-
Canada LUe Rida.. Toronto. Ontario-

SesSâSâsSS
3Ut, 1901, and that the same will be pay- 
able’on and after

DOMINION BANK 18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Nn*., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bought and sold on commission.
K.B Oat.KR.

H. C. Hammond.
A Branch of this Bank has been 

opened at the corner of
French country market» quiet R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslo»Thursday, the 2nd Day of 
January Next. THE WITZEL-GROCH COBloor and Bathurst Streets, 

Toronto/
' • «

Stock and Grain Brokers,
Offices. 13 Wellington St, E. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondent». Arthur R. Jones & Co.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st December, inclusive.

■ By order of the Board.
WALTER S. LEE,

General Manager.
Toronto, November 27th, 1901.

Where a General Banking Busin es 
I will be transacted.

albert w. Taylor.Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.*Ill MARA & TAYLOR

STOCK BJR OKBES. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
Trading Before the Holiday Does Not 

Show Any Definite Trend.
Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Nov. 27.—Cattle—Receipts 
all consigned thru. Veal» stronger, at *4 
to $7.35; greasers and feeders, $2 to $3.

Hogs—Receipts, 33 cars; active and 10c 
to loc higher for best weights, closing 
steady; heavy, 65.95 to $6 05; mixed, park-

_______ era and medium 65.75 to S3.UO; Yorkers.
Floor—Ontario Datents. In bags, $3.50 to “ ... 66.60 to $5.70; light do., 65 40 to 65.55; pigs,

63 œ Hn^arlan patems 64 ; Manitoba , Chicago Gossip. 15.20 to 65.20; roughs, 65.20 to *5.30; stags,ess rs..T cS&v» * *” stsut iw ia-tewfe,» »«««. 
SyST'sBDsviP8 o*......... »,VSMUM£S & RW.Jare quoted at 62.60 to 6-90. ! be idSred With statistics all bearish to fair, 63.90 to 64.10; culls,
_, « —n red they have been able to advance 'n ues j common to good, $3.50 to $3.<5; bheep flrm-
Wheat—Millers are paying «0. _,r_„sr. uiie-iitlv to-dav The basis of bullish ef- handy wethers and yearlings, $3.50 toand white; goose, 63c, north and wea., slight y *j. l e Minneapolis I ^75. °% ^ued. $3.25 to $8.S>; culls to

5HSfc.Çv,îE!S1 ** ÎÏ.Z7Æ maiïet.for December ^ $3.15; heavy export ewes,
grinding In transit.______  wheat. There is little effort being made |3 25 to $3.40.

Oata-Qwted at 44c north and west, 45c 0^kets'deters “would-be sell- Chicago Live Stock,
middle, 46c east._ ers of wheat. Receipts eouticue eiccA ch, Not ov.-Cattle-Recelpts, IT,-

jnstess"* 1 as. as ssaarta»» s,Mrr,-„,x,;y,s ss t ’ “ ssf&ass.*8*iiSS»«f v. kjrÿl; ssu”gy»”SMB
5-S°TL*--. favor sales on the bulges |i,75 to 64.75; calves, 62.50 to 63; Western

west, 78c middle and 79c east. Cum—Slipped off a traction early. ^ The Jtpp^R_ $5 to $5.
_ mirtfiiA and *v0c east December has dragged a little relatively* Hog^—Receipts, 48,000; mixed and butch-
Ry*—Quoted at 51c middle and 50c • bnt the May ano December recovered ^.,^55 to ,5.96; good to choice, heavy,

their early dip. Phillips was again a bn)- $3 50*;o g6.05; rough t® 
cr. Cables were off a fraction but Chi $5 60; light, 63 to *5.55; bulk of sales,
cago had only 51 ears and ihe estimate to- , « 55 to 55.85. ___ .
morrow is only 61. Clearances 152,000 . sheep—Receipts, 20.000; good to choice bushels. The buying of futures seems to be w|therPfl. $3.40 to 64.K; Western sbeep. Li 
by the concern which represents outside to s3.n0; native lambs, 62 60 t<f $4.io, wes 
buying. . . ... _ em lambs, feeder^ *3-o0 to 64.*0.

Oats—There was a line of oats taken 
early by Ware and Leland, quarter million 
or more; It stopped the selling mood ap- 
paient at the opening <»nd kept the May 
Arm most of the day. Receipts 132 cais, 
with 1m to morrow.

Provisions—Opened weak and 5c lower, 
on 5000 more hogs than expected and large 
western receipt*. Prices afterwards ad
vanced on buying' of May pork and ribs py 
commission houses and May lard by John 
Cudahy's brokers. Cash demand was only 
fair. Market closes strong at about lush
est prices of the day; 37,000 hogs estimat
ed to-morrow. ^ . . .

The Wltzel-Groch Company had the fol- 
from Chicago at the close of the

_____to-day : , w
Wheat market still slow, but with very 

strong undertone. Perhaps the strongest 
feature to-day, aside from sympathy witu 
corn and oats, was a smart advance m 
December, and cash wheat at St. Louis, 
based on cash demand and drought dam
age, but more likely In expectation of a 
big simitar interest in that market. Other 
helpful features were figures and feeding 
of wheat In the different states, ^lso 
statement from Minneapolis that Hour 
trade was brisk. Speculative Interest," 
however, was rather slight, except at open
ing. There Is no mistaking the fact that 
wheat is strong, and there is no question
ing the existence of a good short Interest 
in the market. Comment from St. Louis 
to-day is the fact that wheat is strong, 
and there is no question that we don t 
have to look to the growing crop for bull 
incentive. There is plenty of that in pre
sent conditions, a remark that we believe 
is more than Justified.

Corn started rather easy, with heavy 
offerings on the lower cables, but receipts 
of only 31 cars, compared with 294 last 
year. Early break was quickly recovered, 
and more than slow trade till provisions 
set the pace towards close of the session.
Corn worked up apparently, no one caring 
much to open new contracts to stand over 
Thanksgiving. There is another day might 
see corn moving more freely amS thus 
remove beat support of the market. It is 
said that nothing but car shortage pre
vents more free movement now.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Nov. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 900 

barrels. Market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.90 to 

patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight roll- 
$8.40 to $3.60; extra, none; superfine, 

none; strong baken»’, $3.60 to $3.80; Ontario 
bags, $1.65 to $1.75.

Grain—Wheat,. No. 2 Man. hard, 75c to 
76c. Com, 65c to 67 c.
83c to 85c. Oats, 50c to 
Barley, 58c to 55c. Rye, 59c to 61c. Buck
wheat, 56c to 57c. Oatmeal, $2.60 to $2.80.
Corumeal, $1.40 to $1.50. , „

Provisions—Pork, $19.50 to $20. Lard. 8c 
to 0c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce Market—Cheese. 8V£ to Wc.
Butter, townships, 20c to 21c; Western, 15c 
to 16c. Eggs, 14c to ltic.

fergusson Bonds.

& BlaikieGeneral Electric Firmer—Cable Ha» 
* Reaction—Money
tlea and Gossip.

Stocks.Markets—QnotR-

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOWorld Offlce.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 27.

■ Commercial Cable showed a «light reac
tion alter Its rapid move yeetejw otter- 
noon and sold over a po.nt lower, lb 
rumor in regard to the stock Is that L is 
Velug accumulated by New York Inter
ests for Investment with prospects of ati leased dividend. C.P.R. was only mod- 
eratelv active to-day and the sales were 
fractionally 'over In the morning, with a 
little more strength at. the close. Twin 
City still monopolizes dealings on the local«?betil change W*™ General Foretan Eachange.

Electric ltook another strong turn to-day Messrs. Glazebrook & Bi.Cuiîdln« 
ond closed about a point higher. Steel brokers, Traders Bank Building (let. 
bonds were active, but the closing sale at 10911. to-da.v report closing exchange rates 

shows a falling off in price from yes- a, follows :
,v Toronto Railway had one sale at Between Banks.

1166*' a gain of % per cent, over yester- Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
day. Dominion Coal was dealt m on the Funds 1-16 dis 1-32 dla 1-8 to 14

- board at fractional advance» N.Y. runns.. o i-8to 1-4
over yesterday. Western Assurance fully ^^°‘s1e1iL. 87-8 o 15-16 9 1-8 to 91-4
paid, shows a disposition of ease and one DemandStg.. 95-8 911-16 97-8tol0
drilt In st 11)2. at which figure it closed. ca“exrans.. 93-1 9 13-16 10 to 101-8
with 100 bid. In the banks, Ontario so>d —Rates in New York—
ul*> to 125%: Dominion brought 236% to Posted. Actual.
230%. and Commerce 154. North Star was demand ..I 4.88%|4.87% to ....
dealt in once at 25. # # gSy Jiys^Sight 4.85 |4.84% to ....

Trading was light and scattered on the 
Montreal Exchange to-day. Cable sold Z 
points lower, at 186. C.P.R. was about 
steady at 114%: Montreal Telegraph was 
stronger, with sales at 175. Steel common 
was easier at. 27, and Light. Heat & Pqw- 
er at 95. Twin City sold % higher at 10» ;s.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonae and naoentu-ee oe convwaent ter'.as. 
IMULST 1 l.l,« WEB ON 0EFOSICA 

Highest Current Rat*.
lie tie Solis nil to ") Mel

ed<9 urcii-street»36 Vi,
l'enn. R. R- •
People's Gas 
Pacific Mall 
Rock Island 
Reading, com 

do., let 
Republic,
Southern Ry., com.

Southern Pacific .. 65%
St. L. & S.W., com. «9% 6iy*
Sffir::: g «

Unlon^acffli, c™". W 173^

do., pref ................ 99% 9^
Wabash, pref .... 40% 40% w w
Western Union ... m% 916
Wabash, com ..........  & AVHReading, 2nd ......... 60 b0^ 59% 60
MSal?s to nxx>n, 395,000; total saies, 743,- 
100 shares.

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal, 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

50%
80%
10%
34%34%

93%
Corn—Canadian sold at 58c for new at 

Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shoots at $20, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At «6.25 In bags, and $3.40 in 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota, 25c more.

94%94% 93
00%

afternoon 61% E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516 _____

FF « SS12%12

GREAT COAL OUTPUT.15%
104

Fernle Co. Turned Out 43,000 Tone 
In October.

Toronto Snarer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 84-38, and No 1 yellow.
for delivery here;

Price of Silver.
silver In London weak at 25&d per

silver tn New York, 54%c. Mexican 
dollars, 44%c.

Cranbrook, B.C., Nov. 27,-It I» not gen- 
that the Crow’s Nest Coal

Bur $8.53. These prices are 
carload lota, 5c lees.ounce.

Bar ©rally known 
Company is expending a fortune every 

devetoping and producing coal,ST/ LAWRENCE MARKET.
month in
nor have very many people In the district 
a full appreciation of the output of the 
company. Mr. Dick, inspector of mines for 
this district, returned from Fernle the first 
of the week, and from him The Herald 
man secured some interesting data*00»(kn 
October the output was 43,(XX> tons, 38,000 
at Ferule and 5000 at Michel. The number 
of coke ovens has increased to 424 at 
Ferme and 212 at Michel, and in October 
there was an output of 13,000 tons of coke 
from the Fernle ovens. The daily output 
Is 2000 tons, and it is expected that the 
daily output of Coal by the end of the year 
will be 25,000 tons. ____ .

The company has let a contract for a 
rock tunnel at Michel. It will be 700 feet 
long and 7x14 feet, and if it is completed 
by February 1 a large bonus is to be 
given, but if not completed until March 
the bonus will be materially reduced. A 
large compressor is being put up to work 
the drills. The new fan the company re
cently installed to wgrkLqg satisfactorily, 
and motive power for Ncfts. 2 and 8 mines 
is passing 110,000 cubic feet df air per 
minute. The pay-roll of thé company for 
October was $96,000.

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 26. Nov- 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. bid. Ask .nub

126 125%
232 221)

5750London Stock Mnrket.
Nov. 26. Nov. 27. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
.........9111-16 01%

...........9111.-16

Trading w*a» Irregular on the New York 
Kxehauge to-day. Amalgamated Copper 
had a steadier tone and, after a sl'gut 
rally, closed a fraction above the opening Montreai . 
price. The steel stock» showed ear,y 0ntarlo ..
strength, but fell off later Sugar made a ïoronto .. 
ro.-l gain and held it to the close. Bacille yPn.Hants’ 
Mall advanced about three points, at ueur commerce 
the end of the trading. General Electric imperial . 
made a rapid advance of about 7 points, - I(01M1ion 
lint lost It nearly as quickly. Profit tak
ing over the holiday Is thought .to have 
weakened the day’s dealings.

Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay, 180 
dressed liogs, several loads of potatoes, 
with fair deliveries of poultry, butter and
e8Wheat—1100 bushels sold as follows; 
White, 800 bushels at 74c to 77c; red, 300 
bushels «old at Tic to 74c; goose, 505 bosli- 

load spring, at

THOMPSON & HERON257 Consols, account ..
Consols, money .-
Atchison .....................

do., pref ..................
Anaconda

• 206% 236 237 236 Chesapeake & Ohio
Standard ................... .... iAj ^ St. Paul ......................
Hamilton ................... 224% —4 —o — D. R. G.........................
Nova Scotia ................... 237 ... do., pref
Ottawa ........... 199 l {[J! Chicago

Railway Earning.................. MUAmerica"MB - 103 0™““. ,PaC.lfl.C.. ; !’’ "’
Wabash, for October, net earning* 861Wegt_ Assurance...........  102 ... 160 do., 1st pref -------

654, Increase $80,-55. . do., fully paid .. 103 102 102 10O do., 2nd pref ....
Twenty-five roads, third week November, jraD€rtai Life.................. 144 144 Illinois Central ..........................144Vfcshow an average net Increase of 10..1 per L^onal Trust ............ 132 1^5 133% IxmlKvllle & Nashville ....111%

“SU* .how, a surplus for October of 2M 316 MB ^S^ircf ^ ' .......................
$852.966. against a deficit of $549,463 last t ^ Qu’Appe’le. 71 ... il 58 New y0rk Central .................177
' tig Four, third week November. 6362, , CJi.W^Co.. pf.. 70% 69% >1 g Norfolk^ Western
°fe*^4“6-Effilw.y5 earning, ^r ' Ç-£K-  ̂- U4% g* Northern^aem^pf

week ending November 23, $2350.90, lu : ( ,)ln ,;Pn Electric. 224% 223% 225 224/S pennsv>vanla
crease $90.19. , do oref .................. 108 ... , 108

St. Louis «c S.W.. October net earnings, v „,,aon Kl«?c , xd.i- 157 103 1«6 1036168,004 Increase $34,290. [com Cable Co . /. 187% 187% 187 185%
Iht. & Gt. Northern, third week Novem- "J’ bondS .. 102 100 102 100

,» her. earnings. $107,600, decrease $25,71->. , coup, bonds.. 102 100 ... 100
| Mexican Central, third week November, ‘re,pPgranh ............ 125 ... 125

earnings $323,052, Increase 813,329. H(.,| Telephone .............. 169 ... liO
Rich. A Ont ...........116 113% 115 114
Ham. Steamboat ... ... 330 ... 130
Northern Nav • ■ • • 108% JWî iSS$ iVril
Toronto Railway .. 116% 116 116% 116%
W.nmnefsLRy " ‘m “ 120 m%
Twin City Ry..... 108 107% 10,7% 107%
Luxfer Prism, pr... 100 ...
Cycle & Motor, pf. 40 ...
Cartcr-Cnime pf .. lpo 
Duulop Tire pr..
Dorn. Steel com.
do. pref...............
do., bonds ...

Dom. Coal,
W. A. Rogers pr 
War Eagle ....
Republic............
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ...
Virtue
Crow's
Brfct^1 Cam LAI.. 73 61 70 6^> Liverpool Cotton Market.
Canada Landed .. 102 100 102 100 LiTerpool- Nov. 27.-(4 p.m.l-Cotton- -Spot
Canada Per ••••••• 120 1”° T77 Improved demand ; prices l-16d higher; Am-
Cauadlan S. & L........... 1Z0 ... “ erican middling, fair, 4%d; good middling.
Cent. Can. Loan.......... .. 134 ... uj 4 7-16d; middling, 4 11 32d; low middling,
Dom S & I Soc........  <5 71 75 ti 4Y4d: good ordinary, 4%d; ordinary, 3%d.
Ham. Provident............. ««4 ••• , The attire of the day were 10,000 tales, of
Imperial L. A I.............. 1‘X * *•* 1SX ' which 500 were for speculation and export,
Huron A Erie .................. 180 ... 180 ; and fnciuded 9(KK) American. Receipts, 30,-
Latided R & L............... 11J^ . •;,* 1lw 000 bales, including 29,600 American.
London & Canada.. 88 00 ,?«,/! Futures openetl and closed quiet. Amerl-
London Loan.................... n2*A ^ can middling, G.O.C., Nov., 415-6M to
Manitoba Loan ... -H ••• “ ; 416 C4d, buyers; N °v. npd Dec.. 118-64d,

E^EV i*”
Toronto* 8 & 1................ 12« ................ tnril 4 10-64d to 4 11-6td, se’lers; Anrll and Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50

"H.?KKrd«hi.,S1.S |SS: SS
Sr- —« ■“ essss»«s.-:tB^S r rT sil SO at 114%, 25, 25 at buyers. _______ Butter, bakers’, tub .........0 12

11414°"25 at 'li’p^ ' Van. General Electric. cotton Eggs, new-laid, do* .........0 17
in at M4% H at 224%. 10 at ’224%. 10. 20 New York Cotton. Honey, per lb
It 214%’ Commercial Cable, 50 at 18«%. N- York, Nov. 27.-Cotton-Fn.tnre* Chickens, per
25 ë at 186: Toronto Railway. 25 at 116%; îfL «teedy at the advance; Nov, , to Ducks, per
Twin Citv Railway, 75 st 107%. 5, In at !, Dec. 7.64, Jan. 7.67, 5eb. 7.68 of- Geese, per

50 10 10 at 107%. 25 at 107%; March 7.65, April 7.64, liay 7.is,, Turkeys, per lbports, induced by the further ro- ^nrtc'r Ciuime.'pref., 10, 2 at 105%: Duniop Kf'jl Aug. 7.50 bill. Sept. 7.40 offered.
In foreign exchange, the hardening | £',.f<!nr,.r i at 104: W. A. Rogers, pref., 1 «ew York, Nov. 27.-Cotton-buturcs 

of money rates lu London and the renewed I J ku- imnerial Loan A- Investment. «tcadv Nov. 7.63, Dec. 7.0o, aon.*•«“ ™ »terHng exchange at Parts, all J » «. %0nto%ôrtgage, 13 at 85; Steel ^ 7.63, March 7.63 April 7.63,
Of Which developments g-> to Intensify the 7™,iJU$oyin *1000 83500 at 86. r <a JT,ne 7 63, Julv 7.61, Aug. 7.4o.
pressure upon New York for gold. The ex- b ’ Files-’ Ontario Bank. 25 at Mrnttnn—Snot closed quiet; middling np

confidence of Berlin financiers, ac- Commerce, in at 154; O.P.R.. in at lalnq‘ 8; middling gulf! 8%. Sales, 79
cording to cabled reports that further gold 25 at 114%; General Electric,
»aa to go from New York to that point, 5 m 225- TwlnClty, 25, 25, 25, 25, bale8’
was also a disquieting Influence. Berlin |0, 43 -> , l ^ io7% Dominion Coal, 100,
"ports the first awakening from the long- ïe „7 471Z 25 25 at 47%; North Star, 500 continued atagnatkm in Its stock market. ™ S,. kSeî%ondi *1(M0 at 86, 81050 at
and it lx said that American capitalists a‘ Bteel D0U‘81 *
Dave been watchful for a turning point in 60™’
•hat market to take advantage of the de- «neks
Presalon of values for the placing of some * „ « , ' n„otatioin
ixpltal. The announcement that the Cn- Montres'. ■7'ow- 27,-CToslng quotations
ited States Steel Corporation Syndicate to-day were: C.I.R., 71^% aiv’win-
»»• returning to Its subscribers the 12% luth, 12 and 11 ; do., pref..22 and 20i 
Per cent, of their subscriptions actually nipeg Railway. 1-0 and 1 . u 1R',%
Paid in. which amounted to'825,000.000. did way 273 and 2.1; Toronto Ra lwa> lKcx 
not affect the corporation’s stocks, which and H5%; Halifax hallway. City’
maintained their siabllitv. St. John Ral way, llo and 111. Twin. Utj,

Messrs. Ladenhnrg & Thalmann wired J. 108 and 10J%. RP!SfP*?Vlehplien llVt aiid 
J- Dixon st the close of the market to-day : do., pref.. 81% nd 80%, Rb entreal Tele 

It Is probable that a great deal of even- 114%; Cable. 16|W aml 18 ■ - j.. and
lag up of ccntracts was done to-day In pr. graph, 1.5 and 173. Bel T- P ,, ..
pa ration for the holiday, both covering of 171: Montreal L.H. A- I ■ h Montrcaj
tiort8 and profit-taking on the long side. Lauren tide Tulp. 99% and , ^
Tbe market w as Irregular and at times , Cottom 120 and j,™ ".,. a , 55.’ Mer_ 
very quiet Tho thciv is every reason to ! and 4T%; Colored Cotton. 6l . •„„
ctpect a conservative message from the chants Cotton, 100 and : ; ana 1/ 
president .there must remain some, uncer-1 Cotton, xd., 1J9 “n,î *’•, ?a- Iîrta|' ,7?; anj
telaty as to his recommendations until the 1 Mrtue. 25 anil 20. Imminl n . 4 {
■«wage shall have been made public. The 47%: do., pref 121 and W. l^nk 01
fc-tfigemhline of Congres* has never been ' Montreal, 2(>0 bid. Ontario nnx. L- » bull argument ant^ noov it may be ex | B-N-V Bank 129 bld: M oisons Bank, Ig

I peeled, at least, to restrict trading tern- and 206: Bank of 1 r'f,ova,dy-llk.'
li porarlly. Possibly some selling was In-1 Merchants Bank, 15- and loi, Ro.ial balk.

lowlkiti25% 125% 
. 231» 228%

.91%
82%

103%
mar

82% STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

16 Kin» St. W. Ph£kTn Toronto
150 ... 150

154% 153% 154% 153% 
234 230 234 230

For..103
. 6% 
.110*4& Ohio 109%

50%
174V,

els, at 66c to 66%c; one
75l';arley—2800 bushels sold at 55c to 64c. 

Oats—2000 bushels sold at 48c to 49c.
Rye—One load sold at 57%c.
Feus—One load feed pens sold 
Hay—35 loads sold at $10.50 to $12 per 

ton for timothy, and $7 to $8.50 for clover. 
Straw—Two loads sold at $10.50 per ton. 
Fota toes—Prices firm at 65c to i0c per 

bag. Cur lots sold at 57<$ to 60c per bag.
Dressed Hogs—1'rices firm at $7.65 to 

$7.85 per cwt. . „ .
Poultry—Prices firmer, at following 

figures; Chickens, 40c to 90c; ducks, 50c 
to 90c per pair; geese, 6c to 7c per lb.; 
turkeys, 8c to 10c per lb.
Grain-

Wheat, white, busb .....$0 74 to $0 77 
Wheat, red, bush .; 0 71 0 <4
Wheat, spring, bust! .... 0 75H
Wheat, goose, bush ........... 0 66
Peas, bush........................   0 75
Beans, bush ....
Rye, bush ...........
Barley, bush. ....
Oats, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed*—
Alsike, choice, No. 1 ...$7 00 to $7 53
Alsikc, good, No. 2 ........  6 50 6 75
Red clover seed ...............  4 75 5 00
Timothy seed ...................  2 00 2 75

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
Clover hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton ..600 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 50 

Fraita and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz 
Apples, per bbl ..
Onions, per bag .
Turnips, per bag .

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .........$3 40 to $0 90
Turkeys, per lb ................... 0 08 \ 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 40 u 80
Geese, per lb ................. ; 0 06 0 07

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............. $0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per dos.. 0 30 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt, . 0 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 >34%
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 
Lambs, spring, per lb .. 0 05%
Dressed hogs, cwt ........... 7 60

49*4
!l74

47y*47%
0797 /Emilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
JEMiuvs Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Great Western 26 at 52c.2*5
il!7% 

......... '.74%

117%
ED 4443%

74% 2D
6161

144
111%

27%
55%55%

176%

W. A. LEE &. SON61%
94%

102%
62%

61%
93%

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

102%
• 2177%

61%
At 41 to 51 
per cent- on

Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOANPacific .Southern 
Southern Railway

do., pref .............
(Union Pacific «...

do., pref ................
United Staten Steel 

do., pref .
Wabash ........... ...

do., pref ...
Reading ...........

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

Ô’Ô6%
0 7895%

.. 35%
M Crow’s Nest Southern.

Late advices from the
100%

113%
44%
94%
22%
41%

■"a 1 30. 1 15 
. 0 57* 
. O 54 
. 0 48 
. 0 52

Crow’s Nest 
Southern eay that construction Is making 
good progress. Grading is almost finished 
on the portion of th* line from Jennings 
iiorth to the international boundary line, 
and tracklaying will shortly be commenced.

North of the boundary line there has 
been some del 
reason
getting the permission of the government 
for right of way, etc. Now, however, com
fortable camps have been erected, and 
work Is making good progress. It will take 
six months to finish the road on this side 
of the line. Operations will be carried on 
all winter, as there will be*but little snow 
or frost to Interfere, 
claim that it Is difficult to secure enough 
men. They say that they are paying fair 
wages, have comfortable bunk houses for 
the accommodation of the men and that 
the food is plentiful and of good quality* 
Owing to the alien labor law, men cannot 
be brought from Spokane and other ci tied 
to the south of the line, and on the other 
hand it costs too much to bring workmen 
from Eastern Canada.

<5 62 general agents
WESTERN Fire sud Marine Asaorance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
^i°DYic^entAmn.7teLSu., Co. 

LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and A£cldcnt Co

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com» 
mon Carriers’ Policies issued. ,DH 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street.
Main 692 and 2075. m

44*^2
• 94% 
. 21%

0 49
On Wall Street.

✓New York, Nov. 27.-There was a good 
dral of hesitation about the speculation on 
the Stock Exchange to-day. A number of 
conspicuous advances failed to attract any 
«oiuiideraible following or to reflect any 
•marked Influence on the general list. The 
selling pressure, however, was not acute. 
There was moderate realizing whenever the 
strength of the market permitted, but It 
was not urgent, and was not pushed at the 
expense of values. The bears made au 
attack on the market late In the day, en
couraged by the manifest hesitation of the 
buying, and succeeded in reducing the 
price level considerably, especially at 
points where it had been advanced In the 
morning. Sugar was actively traded In 
all day, and was lifted au extreme 3%. 
Manhattan maintained its recent aggres
sive strength, and advanced 2 points fur
ther. General Electric added ~Yj points to 
its yesterday’s jump, but lost all but one 
point* of the gain before the close. The 
recent severe pressure against Amalgamat
ed Copper was relaxed, and that stock ral
lied %, after reaching to a shade under 
last night, but became comparatively 
steady above that. The quieter tone of this 
stock was a relief to the whole market, 
and the violent break in the raw copper 
market in London and the heavy selling 

-of Rio Tintas in Paris did-not seem to af
fect it. There were various other points 
of strength amongst railroad stocks in the 
fcroup of coalers and Southwestern», and 
a large demand for Southern Railway pfd- 
lifted It cue time 1%. Evansville and 
Terre Haute gained 4. New York Central 
was under pressure at different times on 
account of the failure of developments in 
the rumored Vanderbilt plan at yester- 
day’» meeting of the directors of the Van
derbilt railroads. There was more or less 
speculation based on rumors that the Presi
dent'» forthcoming message was to take 
strong ground for the Federal control or 
restriction of great corporations, including 
the Northern Securities Company, 
was some revived apprehension of further 
Sold ex 
tovery !

40%ish 28. 26
4141

lay, occasioned principally by 
difficulties experienced in

30 Yi• 30% of Em*
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Nov. 27.—OU opened and dos
ât $1.30.

t
.$10 50 to $12 0040

7 00 8 00105% 106 105%
106 104»,*1 7 50*8 ’S* 28 27

81 80 81 80
86% 86 85% 85-%
47% 47% 47% 47% ,

104% 103% 104% 103% j [jrpar7an not. 27.—Three per cent, rente», 
^L, 4 3% 101 francs 50 centimes for the account. Ex-

3% 3% -i * change on London, 25 francs 16 centimes for
rf *«/> "ir. 14 cheques. Spanish fours, 71.72%.
lu 10 % London Nov. 27.—Gold premiums are

quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 132.10; 
Madrid, 42.45; Lisbon, 35.50.

Foreigrn Money Market*. $4; BUCHANANShortBerlin, Nov. 27.—Discount rates : 
bills, 1 per cent.; three months’ bills, 2%

er, The contractors.$0 65 to $0 73 
. 0 40 0 60 
. 2 60 4 00 
. 0 70 0 80 
. 0 20 0 25

<&, JONES
Peas,

51c. - - - STOCK BROKERS 
Insurant* end Flnenetel Agents

0Jtt SS.*4
20252025

Nest Co;il.......... 30031 )
24a24

II. O’HARA & CO.,Toronto Minins: Exchange.
Nov. 26. Nov. 27.

a£T' snue^amr wcsti“1Wmart^ PwaL« V,'..:. ll| U XI 9

?aî?dTn éwrt’i’i'lS t!oU£i40U7c<holc?rtt)*faucV ! Variboo (McK.) .... 14% 14% V? 13$

tT«3.6o ^n,tbrrsSïd""“.<::: « ™ 115 100
bushels; sales, 855,OOt) bushels. Option .. . Nest $78 $75
market was dull, but steady, all the fore vall7,m,ia ............. ’ »
noon, on light offerings, strength of corn r. Trail Con 
and covering for the holiday: Dec., 79%c to 70 1316c; May, ale to 83c. Kve dull, volden Star ..
state, 63c to 64c, c.i.f., New lark car ... t
lot.; No. 2 western, 68c f.o.b.. afldt. Corn Iron Mask’...,
—Receipts, 15,000 bushels; sales, 85,009 Morrlaon (B«.)
bvshels; option market was firmer on light Mountain Lion 
receipts and demand from shorts; "Dec., North Star ..
68%c to 68%c; May, 68%c to 68%c. Oats— (lllve ...............
Receipts 165.000 bushels. Options, dull but Pavne ......................... 17 14
firm, with corn. Track white, state, 49c Ka'mbler-Carlboo ... 55 50
to 54c; track, white western, 49c to 5ic. Republie ...
Sugar, raw firm; fair refining, 3%c: cen- 8ufilvan ...
trlfugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 3c; virtue ...............
refined steady. Coffee, steady; No. 7 Rio, War Eagle ....
6%c. Lend, dull. Wool, steady. Hops, white Bear ...
quiet. Winnipeg (as.)

Wonderful ....
Sales : Payne, 1000 at 14%: Republic, 

1500 at 364; North Star, 500 at 25; C.G.F.S., 
1700 at 4• Black Tall, 10UO at 9%; Deer Sail, 1000. 500 at 2% Total, 7200.

0 33

80 Toronto-St.. Toronto.
7 00
0 05% Stock end Debenture Brokers.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchanges. J»

8 00
0 06%
7 85

41 38
$80 $77

R 88 iif it
5 R

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. * %
4Yj n 4% 3»i
5 3»

5 75■
o’is 16* 22 18%190 16 
0 20 
0 21

3k i 25 *20
24%27

IAS* 0 13 4 660 18 
0 09*4

15 Yt 14 
49

4% 3%
12 0 
26 22

.. 0 09 
0 30 

. 0 40 
0 06 
0 07

55
pair ....

fT.::::::
0 50 4 3%

. 12 10S0 60 
0 Wfa 
0 08

25 20
13 10

There

E. R. C. CLARKSON10n
3 ...
6 4
2% ...

8
7 3Hides and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 greeu ..
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured *..........................  0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 99
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .......................
Woof, fleece .........
Wool, unwashed ..

3..$0 08 to $.... 
.. 0 07■ ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
New York Better and Cheese.

New York, Nov. 27.—Butter, firm; re
ceipts. 5724: creamery extras. 25%r lb.: >lo., 
firsts, 22%c to 24%c; do., seconds, 20c to 222; 
do., thirds, 17o to 19c; creamery, June 
make, extras, 22c; do,, firsts. 20%c to 21%e; 
do., seconds, 18c to 20c: State dairy, tubs, 
fresh, fancy, 23c to 28%c; do., firsts. 20c to 
22c; do., seconds, 17e to 19c; Western Imi
tation creamery" fancy, 18c to 18%c: do., 
firsts, 15%c to l6%c: do., lower grades 14c 
to 15c; Western factory. Jime packed, 
fancy. 15c to 15%c; do., fair to choice, 14c 
to 14%<: ; do., freeb, 12%c to 13^c; renovat
ed butter, fancy, 18c to 18%c; do., com
mon to choice, 13c to 17c.

Cheese—Quiet : receipts. 8639; state, fr i 
cream, small, colored'. Sent., fancy, 10%c to 
10%c: do., Oct., average best 9%c to 19 c. 
do., white. Sept., fancy, 10%e; do., Oct., 
average best, : 94c to 10%c: do., good o 
prime, 9%c to 9%c: do., common to fair 7c 
to 9c: do., large. Sept., fancy, .)-%e to 10c, 
do. Oct. average best, 0%c. to 9%c. do., 
good to prime, 8>%e to°c: do., com-ion to 
fair, 7c to 8%c; light skims, small, choice, 
8%c to 8%c: do., large, chcloe, 7%c to 7\c, 
part skims, prime, 6%c to 7c: do., fair to 
good. 5c to 6%c: do. common 5c to 4c, full
StBgg»—Firm “'receipts, 7593; state, Penn
sylvania and Jersf->i>r^“ey,etl0eCm?; ,t„C,

best, loss

in 134 
In 2110 
tk 711 
th U7»

Ô"Ô9%

0 07 Scott Street, Tororta
Established 166K

Montreal Minina Exchnnee.
Montreal, Nov. 27.-Morning salesit Vir

tue, WOO at 23%; Montreal-London, 2500 at
2^fternoon salee : Can. G. Fields, MOO at 
4; Virtue, 1500 at 24; Slocan Soy., 2000 at

0 600 55Metal Markets.
York, Nov. 27.—Pig Iron—Steady.

Lead—Dull. Tin-Strong. 
834.50; plates, quirt.

m0 650 60New 
Copper—Quiet. 
Straits, $33 to 
Spelter—Quiet.

0 13
. 0 OS Medland & JonesChicago Markets.

The Wltzel-Groch Compnny, IS East Wel- 
llngton-street, report the following 
tions on the Chicago Board of Tram

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 71%
.. 75%

2%.
Wabash Railroad Co.

If you are contemplating a trip south or 
the winter, please consider the 

merits* of the Wabash line, the abort and 
true route 
Old 
Texas
gliiue and_flo'vers.
In*America, everything is up-to

in every respect.
-- leaving Toronto and west via 

trains reach Chicago next morn- 
afternoon at 2 p.m..

fluctua- 
e to-day: Betabllelied 1880.Struck a Gusher.

from Chatham Banner-News, 23rd 
Nov., 1901.Extract General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Wheat- 

Dec •
May .... « 

Corn-
Dec........... . .
May .... 

Oats—
Dec. .... 
May .... . 

Pork—
£?n................
May...........

Lard—
Jan .... .. 
May .... . 

Short Ribs—
Jan...........
May ....

and C,I!forn|a"a^elaraa°1a ”ell 8b”,,
iine 
and

72% 71% 72%
76 75% 76

.... 61% 62 61% 62 
..... 64% 84% 63% 64%

.... 42 42% 41% 42%
____ 42% 43 42% 43

...16 62 15 92 15 62 15 95

...15 95 16 37 15 95 16 37

... 9 02 9 82 9 02 9 32
.... 9 17 9 42 9 17 9 42

... 81® 8 12 8 05 8 12 

... 815 8 37 8 15 8 35

Peter McNaughton to-dsy received a tele- 
cam from J. W. K-nlgnt. superintendent 
of the wells at Northwood belonging to 
the Ontario & CaUtornla Oil Company. He
ba’-Well flowing oil. Good head on. Have
p Thfsinrans that the company have struck 
another gusher, making the fourth well in 
that vicinity.

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24♦he Wabash is the best-equipped 

__ w«„o rxvprvthlnc is up-to-dateLimited
They
malt

nuine

first-class 
Passengers 

evening
ine St. Louie next 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and till information 
from any H. R. agent, or J. A. Richard
son District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yonge-strec s. Toron ox

— *K
Mm

INSPECTION
INVITEDGrand Trunk.

Pullman wide vestibule buffet.
Parlor car service between Toronto andand corner We extend an invita

tion to all interested to 
visit our safe deposit 
vaults. The vaults are 
fire proof and burglar 
proof and are the par ex
cellence of modern archi- 

Private boxes

.to 32c; do., average 
fair to good, 24c to 27c; western

30c: do., at mark, 24c to 28c; south- 
em, 23c to 27c: refrigerator, spring pack
ed, 16c to 19c; limed, 18c.

Buffalo.
The Grand Trunk Railway system ever 

alive to the interests and convenience of 
the traveling public have inaugurated a 
daily Pullman buffet parlor car service be- 

Toronto and Buffalo. The trains

off.Parmelee’sVegetable FiUs’are* rte^esuR of scientific British Markets,
study of the effects of extracts of certain | Llverp(K>l, Nov. 27.-U2.30 p.m.WWheat, 
roots and herbs upon the digestive organs. (teady. R.w„ 5s lOd; No. 1 northern, os
rtan'cesUTha^aStheyraregulite the action of h^uvenmoî^-Opening—Wheat,futures quiet; 
the Liver and the Kidneys, purify t he Dec 5*. 914a value : March, 5e lU%d buy-
blood and carry off all morbid accumula- #fg Maize, futures, dull; Dec.. 5s 4%d
tions’from tbo system. They are m eaar noIQinai; Jail., 5s o‘/*d nominal; March. 5s 
to take and their action Is mild and bene- 2%d nominal. Wheat, spot steady; No. 1 
flclal. standard Cal., 5s 10%d to 5s lid; No. 2 R.

----------------- W7 5s l0d to 5s 10%d: No. 1 northern
Address on Social Ism. spring, 5s 9%d to 6s Mnl»e, spot ^steady■;

A public meeting will be held In Vic- mixed American, old os 5%d to os o%d.
toria Hall to-night to be !':1'jlrp',P‘, , _'' London—Dpi n ug—Wheat, on passage, 
John Spargo, Ijaôbr and Socialist leader. , , an,j steady. Cargoes about No. 1
from London, England, on “Our I coition, j iron, prompt. 27s 3d sellers; iron.
Economic, Ethical and Political." x-qv' and Dec.. 29a sellers, net. Walla,

iron,' Nov. and Dec., 28s 7%d sellers; Aus 
trallan iron, passage, 28s sellers, net. 
mÎ se on mUeege, rather firmer. La Plata 
yoUow. rye terms, pastogv, 24s 3d sellers; 
May and June, 22a 3d buyers. Danublan, 
24s paid, one-half old orog>. old style; Dcc^ 
and Jan.. 24s sellers; April and May. 2os 
3d sellers. English country wheat markets

SS

CATTLE MARKETS.PIECES STRIPE tween
leave Toronto as follows :

Toronto 9.00 a.m., arrive BuffaloWeak-New York and Leave 
11.53 a m 

Leave 
8.35 p.m.

Leave 
11.10 a.m.

Leave _ 
9 45 p.m.

Cable» Are
Other Points Heard Froi

New York,Nov. 27.-Beevcs-Receipta.30Jt 
steers weak to 10c lower; bulla and.cows, stS " stirs? $4.26 to 85.85: oxei, and 
Stog?; $2.75 to 84.75", JullS. *223 to *3.40; 
cows and heifers. $1.50 to $3.50, extra fat, 
dry fed, do., 63.90 to 84.25. Cables weak, 
live cattle, 12c to 13c dressed weight, re: 
frlgerator beef, 9%c to 10c; exports, « to 
c'attle, 2657 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1060, steady; veals, $4

Toronto 5.00 p.m., arrive Buffalo 

Buffalo 8.00 a.m., arrive Toronto 

Buffalo 6.20 p.m., errive ToorentoTROUSERINGalt*
CANADIAN MADE 
PURE WORSTED

tectufe. 
to rent at a small sum for 
any length of time.

epa*
tro

46

AT A PRICE and the Sonth.Jacksonville, Florlila
The beat way to reach the winter resorts 

of the south Is via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
and Its connections via New York or Wash
ington. Excursion tickets now on aale to 
all winter resorts In Virginia. North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Cuba and 
Nassau. Route of the “Black Diamond 

Call on U. S. Lewis, Passen-

Agentl
THE TRUSTS it GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

24*
the consumer the best 

leading price, ever
ntario to enable you to offer 

pair of Trousers, at a DEERSKINS CAPITAL 82^)09.03 5.
14 Kina St. W., Toronto.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
Hon. J. 11 di airros. President. 
T. P. Cokf-ek. Manager.

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you takeIEND shown In Canada. HIDES AND TALLOW

JOHN HALLAM,
NÜ ROW-

It - trong* 
Vuleions. 

Lnd
free fl4®

DR. ARNOLD'S Express."
ger Agent, 83 Tonge-atreet (Board Trade 
Building) for full particulars and Illustrat
ed literature. ^

................SAMPLES TO THE TRADE.

NISBET & AULD, TORONTO. Toxin Rills EKK111 Front St B, Toronto,

1

JOHN STARK
&CB.,

26 Toron toSt 
Toronto.

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto 8took Exchange)

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building.

• King St. W. Toronto.
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SIMPSON Toronto, 
November 28th, 
1001.

Pleased
Customers

DIRECTOR-*—

J. W. ELAVKLLE 
H. H. FIOGBB.

COMPANY,
UMITEO

THE
ROBERT

To-Morrow’s Bargain List 
Money - Saving Chances for Visitors and Citizens i

ALWAYS RETURN
♦That ii just WHY oar

CHARLOTTE
RUSSE

is haring such a tremendous sale. 
The only way for yon to KNOW how 
good ours really are is by a trial. They l

Clothing Bargains $Furniture Bargainsare Bargains in Mantles50c per dozen. For Men and Boys. * 8
100 Men’s Overcoats, to clear Friday morning x 

at half price; this is a clearing out of odds Z m 
and the balance of broken lines of beavers X ! 
and meltons, in navy blue and black; also ♦ 
Oxford grey cheviots and tweeds, and a few ♦ ■
friezes, made single breast Chesterfield style, T. 8
also some box back and double breasted X 1
styles : these coats range in price from $6 to X 
$10, sizes 34 to 44, to clear Friday morning * 
at ...........  4.45 i ;

Men’s All-Wool. Frieze Reefers, dark Oxford x j 
grey, lined with fancy plaid tweed lining, X ] 
made double breasted, with deep storm col- X I 
lar and tab for throat, slash pockets, sizes 34 • 1 
to 44, regular price $4, special, Friday... 2.98 ♦

150 pairs Men’s Fine All-Wool Trousers, in neat X 
grey, brown and black stripes, made with top X 
pockets, also hip, strongly made and perfect ♦ ■
fitting, sizes 32 to 42 waist, regular $1.50, Fri- ♦ I
day ...................................... ..............................................98 ♦ *

Including Pan-American Samples.
Lot 1—An assorted lot of about 70 pieces, in

cluding Rattan Reception Chairs and Arm 
Rocking Chairs, Fancy Oak and Mahogany 
Rocking Chairs, and Upholstered Oak and 
Mahogany Bedroom or Sitting Room Chairs, 
regular price up to $4.50, special Friday Bar
gain ................................................... ’............... .. • • • L50

Lot 2—An assorted lot of Rattan Furniture, in
cluding Arm Chairs, Rocking and Large Set
tees, etc., regular price up to $12, special Fri
day Bargain 

15 only Handsomely Assorted Couches, uphol
stered all over in heavy figured velous, fiat 
and button tops, fringed all around, selec
tion of colors, regular price up to $9.50, F ri- 
day Bargain- 

15 only Hall Racks, selected quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish, beautifully carved and polished, 
fitted with large shaped and bevelled British 
plate, four double brass coat and hat pins, 
box seat, with folding lid and umbrella hold
er, regular price up to $22.50, special Friday 
Bargain

3 only All Brass Bedsteads, 4 ft. g in. wide, re
gular price $30, Friday Bargain 

2 only Bedroom Suites, quarter-cut golden oak, 
regular price $45, Friday Bargain 

1 only 3-Piece Parlor Suite, solid mahogany, re
gular price $77.50, Friday Bargain 

1 only 5-Piece Parlor Suite, beautifully uphol
stered, regular price $82.50, 
gain .....................................

Ladies’ Jackets.
92 Ladies’ Jackets, mostly double breasted style 

beavers, réversibles and frieze, all except ré
versibles are lined, various styles, but not 
all sizes in evry style, regular $10, $12, Fri-

5.95

CITY DAIRY CO.
LIMITED,

Spadlna Crescent.
PHONH N. 2040.

day ■

Jersey Waists.
100 Jersey Waists, black and navy, large, me

dium and small sizes, some are plain, others 
trimmed with braid, regular prices $1.50 and 
$1.75, Friday ............................................................t 1.19 5.00the Embassy to Victoria Station with fill! 

military honore, was celebrated at a Un- 
Cathoiic church here to-da.v. Moat 

of the diplomatic corps and High Court 
and foreign officials attended. King 
ward was represented by the Lord Cham
berlain. the Bari orf Clarendon. Lord Salis
bury was prevented from being present 
owing to a slight Indisposition.

Flannelette Wrappers, 98c.
200 New Flannelette Wrappers, choice dark col

orings, cardinal and black, blue and black and 
grey mixtures, deep flounce skirt, bishop 
sleeves, ruffle yoke and trimmed with narrow 
braid, regular prices $1.50 and $1.76, Fri-

man
E<1-

5.90

.98day4
Mantle Cloths.

1 > Our Mantle Cloth Section in the Mantle Depart- 
“ ment Will-be a source of great interest to wo-
2 men on Friday, when we offer four special 

lines of excellent materials, very appropriate 
for stylish winter jackets.

$1.50 Beaver Cloth for 65c.
Beaver Cloth, 54 inches widè, in navy and black,

regular $1.50 per yard, Friday, special........... 65
Extra Quality Beaver Cloth, in navy and black, 

54 inches wide, an exquisite cloth for.... 1.35 
A Fine Quality Frieze, in dark Oxford grey, 54 

inches wide, a very popular shade, for.. 1.00 
Extra Quality Frieze, in dark Oxford grey, 64 

inches wide; this is an A1 all-wool material, 
worth $1.76, Friday

There will be a Thanksgiving service nt 
U a.m. today in Grace Church, Elm-street. 
The rector will preach. ifl48 only Youths' Winter Reefers, made of fine 

■beavers and naps, in blue and black, high 
storm collars, with tab for throat, also some 
with velvet collars, best of linings and well a 
tailored, regular $3.50 to $4.50, price to clear $ 
Friday, sizes from 28 to 32 

Men's Heavy Scotch Knit Underwear, shirts X 
double breasted, covered buttons, ribbed skirt, , > 
cuffs and ankles, Shetland shade or fancji < > 
stripes, men's sizes, regular 50c per garment, « >
Friday Bargain ............................................ .. J3 < ,

Men’s Heavy Tweed Top Shirts, stripes or ,, 
checks, collar attached, full size bodies, reg. < (
50c, 65c and 75c, Friday Bargain..................... 43 j >

Men’s Fine Lauridried Colored Cambric Shirts, < ; 
open front or open front and back, attached < » 
or separate double link cuffs; also 9 1-2 dozen • ’ 
soft bosom shirts, cuffs attached, open fronts, ( [ 
in fancy stripes, blue and white, sizes 14 to , ;
17, regular 75c and $1 each, on sale Friday , »
morning ........................................................................ -4e J «g

Men’s Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, in all the (; 
latest patterns and styles, flowing ends, puffs, , , 
knots, Derbys, strings and bows, regular 35c < >

..... .25 1 ’ 1

12.90

19.00
2.50

31.50

45.00

Friday Bari 
.............. 55.00X

Bargains in Staples
125 only Fine German Linen Damask Cloths, 

fringed and colored borders, assorted designs, 
size 2 x 2, 2 x 2 1-2 and 2x3 yards, our regular 

•value $1 and $1.25 each, Friday, special.. .69 
75 only Heavy English and German Tapestry 

Table Covers,sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards.heavy 
knotted fringe, in maroon, green, blue and 
olive grounds, with combinations of other 
colors, our regular value $3.75 to $4.75 each.
sale Friday, special ............................ —.............

75 pairs only Heavy White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, assorted fast color fancy borders 
Size 70 x 86 Inches, soft, lofty finish, our re
gular price $3.45 per pair, Friday, to
clear .............................................. ; 1.......... 2)25-

3000 yards Heavy Printed Wrapperette, 28 and 
30 inches wide, assorted in floral, fancy 
stripes and spots, in pink, blue, fawn, black, 
helio and red grounds, warranted fast colors 
our regular value 10c and 12 l-2c per yard! 
Friday, special

1.25

Dress Goods Bargains
2 pieces Black and Navy Frieze, 54 inches wide, 

pure wool and splendid weight for unlined 
skirt)*, two-piece suits or long coats and 
capes, regular value $1, Friday Bargain... .75 

600 yards of Frieze. Homespun and Cheviot 
Suitings, 54 inches wide, in almost every color, 
some with camel hair effects ; this is an odd 
line of our regular 85c and $1 suiting, Friday 
Bargain

- 200 yards Black and Navy Cheviot Suiting, 54 
inches wide, firm weave and best dyes, guar
anteed not to spot or shrink, suitable weight 
for unlined skirts or tailored suits, regular 
value 60c, Friday Bargain 

Automobile Cloth, 54 inches wide, all pure wool, 
extra heavy and specially finished for long 
coats, colors mid and dark grey, regular 
value $2, special Friday Bargain

on
2.68

and 50c, Friday Bargain ..........
Boys’ Heavy Navy Polka Dot Duck Shirt», col

lar and pocket attached, pearl buttons, patent 
yoke, double stitched seams, extra good heavy

.50
A

t
Boys’ All-Wool Cardinal Sweaters, high roll 

collar, honeycomb rib, elastic rib cuffs and 
skirt, all sizes, to fit boys from 8 to 16 year» 
old, regular 75c, Friday Bargain................... .39

.35

.6
'

Carpets, Rugs, Etc.1.26 Fur Caps and CoatsSilk Bargains $1 English Brussels for 63c.
686 yards English Brussels Carpet, extra quality, 

a large assortment of designs, with colorings 
of blue, green, rose, fawn and crimson, 58 
borders and 3-4 stair carpet to match, the re
gular $1 and 85c quality, Friday, per yard .63 

$2 Velvet Pile Rugs for $1.25.
63 only Velvet Pile Rugs, hearth size, heavy 

pile, fringed ends, a large range of designs 
and colors to select from, regularly worth $2,
special for Friday, each ...................................

50c and 45c Scotch Linoleum for 33c.
1000 yard* Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards, 3 yards 

and 4 yards wide, heavy quality, thoroughly 
seasoned, making a hard wearing and ser
viceable floor covering for the dining room, 
kitchen, bath room or vestibule; the regular 
50c and 45c qualities, Friday, 
yard .. ................... .. ..........................

Curtains and Shades
Nottingham Curtains at $1.48.

352 pairs Fine Nottingham Curtains 50 inches 
wide 31-2 yards long, all finished with lock 

edgj;A^urtai-s^e injbite
and ”ea™nda^berSlar $2P per pair. Friday.

60 only Child’s Grey Lamb Caps, medium, large 
and even curls, light or dark colors, deep 
wedge shape, lined with good quality grey 

regular price $2.50, Friday Bar-

900 yards of Japanese Pure Silk, -27 inches wide, 
extra heavy quality, brilliant even finish, suit
able for waists, dresses, linings, fancy work, 
etc., regular value 45c per yard, Friday Bar
gain, per yard

800 yards of Beautiful Waist and Dress Silks, 
^ consisting of ancy tartan and mixed plaid 

taffetas, fancy novelty striped taffetas, also 
♦ olack and white check plaid and striped taf- 
Î feta pure silks; these are all good qualities,
\, odds and ends of our 75c, 85c and $1 values,

Friday, to clear at 
6 pieces of Black Taffeta Pure Silk, Lyons dye, 

and finish^ rich rustle, very brilliant. 65c value, 
Friday for .................................................................... •*,

Special offer of a full: Waist Length of Elegant 
Black Satin, 24 Inches wide, heavy, durable 
quality, regular $1 per yard, on Friday, 3 1-2 
yards for

. Dress Length of Lovely Black Double-Faced Peau 
de Soie Pure Silk, heavy, rich quality, 
guaranteed, our regular $1.25 value, on Fri
day we offer 13 yards, special, for

sateen, 
gain ...

72 only Men’s Fur Caps, assorted kinds, astra- < > 
chan, half Persian lamb and French seal, < 1 
wedge and Dominion shapes, good quality dark ] ’ 
sateen linings, worth regularly up to $3, , ,
Friday ..........................-............................................. 1-50 < J

11 only Men’s Fur Coats, in medium dark Rus- < 
sian calfskin, a splendid fur to wear, made < 
full sizes, 50 Inches long, deep collars, lined 
quilted farmers’ satin, good finish, regular Xx
$21. Friday ............................................................ 16.95

116 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, all new shapes, 
assorted sizes, balance of lines nearly sold 
out, colors dark slate, pearl, btown, fawn 
and black, usual prices $1.50 to $2.50, Fri-

1.69
-33

1.25

50

.per square
.33

day .902.90

Men’s $i Gloves 5ocwear
Men’s Tan and Grey Unlined and Silk Lined 

Mocha Gloves, dome fasteners, spear point 
backs, pique sewn, imported goods of fine 
quality, silk lined, regular $1, Friday, both 
kinds, per pair 

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Home Made Mittens, 
mixed colors, very warm and will give good 
wear, extra special, Friday, per pair

13.00
IShawls Fascinatorsand

10 dozen Heavy Honeycomb Wool Shawls, size 
56 x 56 inches, in cream only, finest quality 
and new this season, regular $1.25 and $1.50,
Friday .................................................................

Ladies’ Zephyr Wool Fascinators, in colors 
white, pink, sky and red, shell pattern, beauti
ful quality for evening wear, regular price 

' 85c and $1 each, Friday, each

for any 
per pair

Chenile and Tapestry Curtains, $2.69.
52 pairs Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, up to 

50 inches wide, 3 yards long, in a full range 
of colorings and patterns, with heavy fringe 
top and bottom, worth $3.50 and $4, on sale
Friday, per pair .................................................... 2.69

75c Window Shades for 48c.
213 Window Shades. 37 x 70 inches, mounted on 

good spring rollers, trimmed with lace, in 
only, complete with tassel, regular 75c

1.48
.50

.20.98

Hen’s $4 Boots, $1.95
120 pairs Men’s Handsome Patent Leather Lace 

Boots, with extension edge soles ; Itlso patent 
leather evening shoes, in congress \xyle, with 
turn soles, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular prices 
$3 to $4, Friday Bargain................................  1.95

.50
♦

65c Skirting, 25c! cream 
each, Friday^ 900 yards 38-inch Extra Fine Quality Moreen 

Skirting, ig colors of black, red and navy, 
striped and plain effects; this Is one of the 
biggest skirting snaps of the season, regular 

* price 65c yard, Friday

Flower BargainsÎ it 50 Palms, Latania Barbonica, large fan leaf 
palms, 7 perfect leaves, worth $3.50 each, 
FridayI.25 +Î 1.85Glove Bargains Bulbs to Clear Friday.

Daffodils, double yellow, regular 35c dozen, Fri
day, dozen

Narcissus, mammoth bulbs, regular 6c each, 
Friday, to clear, dozen 

Hyacinths, large Dutch, 6 different colors.

144 dozen Ladies’ Black and Colored Cashmere 
and Black and Fancy Ringwood Gloves, sam
ple pairs, the full range ofone of the largest 
European makers; the price in the regular 
way would be 25c to 50c. Friday, per pair. .10 

Ladies’ Fine Real French Kid Gloves, made in 
Grenoble, dome fasteners, neat embroidery, 
black, sizes 6 to 6 3-4, tan, brown and grey, 
sizes 6 to 7. odd lines, to clear, regular $1 and 

4* $1.25 quality, Friday per pair

.15Toy Display .204-

It ! .25for
A By all means bring the child

ren downjhow before the rush 
begins. It
buy dolls when you can 
choose from such bargains as 

Î these :

.10 <

Bargain Ribbons j
480 yards Bright Satin Ribbon, double face, 41-4 < 

Inches wide, regular 40c per yard, all colore, 1 
Fridr^ ............................................................................1» !

Black Satin Ribbons, double face, 31-2, 4 and , 
4 1-2 inches wide, all are French makes and < 
nice soft finish, regular prices 40c, 45c and J 
50c, Friday .................................................................*29 <

Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, 3 for,

IÎMaintaining 

Standard in
t t’s. a good time tothe .59♦ ♦

BREAD t 6oc Stockings 25c
Ladies’ Finest Quality Pure Wool Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double sole, 
toe and heel, sample pairs of regular 50c and 
60c lines, Friday, per pair 

Ladies’ English Made «Fine Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, winter weight, full ,fashioned, 
double sole, toe and heel, regular 25c, Friday, 
per pair

,

ÎE have reached a high £ 288 Patent Unbreakable Doll), 
25 inches long, muslin slip, lace 
trimmed, painted shoes and 
stockings, pleasant faces, light 
and dark hair, Fri
day .................................

.25point of perfection in 
bread baking. Every 

loaf is carefully prepared and 
handled in such a manner as to

China and Glassware ;|
36 Cut-Glass Caraffes or Water Bottles, bright < ( 

crystal glass, with brilliant cuttlnga, worth < j
up to $2 each, Friday...............................................

40 China Tea Sets, with floral decorations and
12 each tea

25 cts.15
produce the best results. .99 :!50c House Slippers 25cWeston’s Home-made Bread f gilt edges, each set contains 

plates, cups and saucers, 2 cake plates and 
1 cream Jug and slop bowl, 40 pieces in all,
regular price $3.50 set, Friday..................... 1-®5

Twinkle Night Lamps, with colored glass globes,
burner, wick, etc., complete, Friday................ 1®

30 English Dinner Sets, clear white porcelain 
ware, with wide border decoration of small 
flowers, in peacock, pencil and pink 
97 pieces in each set, regular $6, Friday. 4.88 

Wine Glasses, port, sherry and claret shape, 
imitation cut-glass stems, fine crystal, regu
lar $1.50 and $1.80 dozen, Friday, 6 for.... -46

For Men, Women and Children, nice, comfort
able slippers, made of fancy felt, with thick 
felt soles, sizes to fit men. women and chil
dren, regular prices 35c to 50c, Friday, choice

possesses that excellence of flavor * 
which makes it the premier loaf 2 ♦ 
m Canada. ♦

Made of the purest material, X 
we highly recommend it. Y

Î D’Alesandro’s Orchestrafor 25
Women’s $1.25 Boots for 09c.

368 pairs Women’s Genuine Dongola Kid Lace 
Boots, with flexible soles, sizes 21-2 to 7. a 
leading $1.25 boot, Friday Bargain

Will play the following selections 
to-morrow in the toy department 
—2nd floor, Richmond St. wing:

ît.30 A.M.
Valao. ‘‘I Love You.”
Overture, “Eureka.”
Mazurka, “The Ro«edale.”
Song. “When the Harvest Days Are 

Over.”
March, Selected.

11 AM.
Overture. “Fiddler of St. W-aast.” 
Value, “My Almond-Eyed Boy.”
March, ‘Mam's‘lie ’Awkhw.”
Selection, ‘'Princess Bonnie.”
Song, “I Love You Only.”
Two Step, “Golf Club."

3 P.M.
Mardi. “Florodora.”
Seledlou, ‘Irish Airs.”
Valre. “Return of Spring.”
Mazurka, “Woldine.”
Song, “A Stein Song.” (cornet solo). 
Two Step, “Foxy Qultler.”

❖
❖’Phone 329 Main. ❖ .89<♦

MODEL BAKERY CO.. I Bargains in Leather x
(limited) ^ i> Real Morocco Leather Chatelaine Bags, outside 

T , I pocket, leather lined, regular 68c each, Fri- 
George Weston, Manager ♦ 4 ’ day, each, 39c. 

j....... ♦ < * $6 Black Suede Chatelaine Bag, Friday $3.
j m4444>444m4m4444>« ♦ $1.50 Grey "Suede Chatelaine Bag, 75c.

o $4 Grey Suede Wrist Bags, $2.
ARE YOU RliPTIIPfno Î $3.50 Small Seal Bag, best quality, brown, $1.75.

rwr-'urstLU/ <♦ $5 Alligator Chatelaine Bag, purple, $2.50.
$1.25 Grey Suede Bags, to hang from belt, fancy 

metal frame, chain fastener, regular $1.25, 
Friday, very special, 75c.

Drug Dept. BargainsTORONTO.

900 cakes Genuine Imported Castile Soap, regu
lar per dozen 20c, Friday 

607 bottles Perfume, best
Friday ......................................

210 bottles Witch Hazel, each 16 ozs., regular
25c. Friday .............................. .................................

376 Bristle Tooth Brushes, regular 10c, Fri
day -..............................  •*

quality, regular 25c,
14Ï

.15
If yon are. call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonial* from pnyslciani and 
others, which prove onr claim that the 
“Lludman Truss Is the best In the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes. ’

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street. To- A 
ronto.

205 boxes Kidney Pills (50 to a box), regular 
25c, Friday .......................................................... 12 1-219c Sterling Silver Initials, 19c.

Large Sterling Silver Initials, put on any article 
of leather goods bought at this store Friday, 
for 19c.

X See our Xmas display of High-Grade Leather 
♦ Goods.

H6
1000 lbs. Pure Medicinal Horehound Candy, spe

cial. per lb.. Friday .................................................. 10
517 boxes Bland’s Improved Iron Pills (100 to aiDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Disti'led Water. It is free from the 
germ, and micro bee that abound in city water

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherboume Street.

•H-H-H-l-Id-H-l-H-H-h-H •H-I-M-I-M-h box), regular 25c, Friday v............

TO-DAY (THURSDAY) THANKSGIVING DAY—THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED.

SIMPSON
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

A convention of Socialist* I* being held 
in Victoria Hall to-day. to perfect a pro
vincial trrganJzatlon. Delegates from Brvck- 
rllle. Ottawa, Brantford, Orillia and St. 
Thomas arrived yesterday.

HE COMPANY
UMITED
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SHIPPING MEN INDiGNANl.To the Trade Bvoya onDepartment Removed

Lower St. Lowrenee Too Soon.November 28th
■Montreal, Nov. 27.—The Shipping men of 

Montreal are highly Indignant over the 
action of the government in allowing the 
officials of the Marine Department to le
nitive the lights and buoys below Quebec, 
before the last of the steamships had phas
ed down from the ancient Capital.

On the Boor of the Board of Trade to
day. the members who are interested in 
the shipping trade condemned the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, and those 
conectcd with his depart ment,anetintlngLy.

With the Montreal shipping men, this 
aggravating circumstance is by no means 
new, as, in years gone by, the depart
ment having snch matters In charge has 
been asked to keep the buoys in place for 
an additional period, but always In vain.

has been set aside
for

DEER HUNTER’S STRANGE DEATH.John Macdonald & Co of William•» Mystery In Shooting
Johnson New Ashland, Wis. 

Ashland, Win, Nov. 27.—William John- 
of this city met death In a mysterious 

while hunting deer twenty mil erf 
Johnson had ktiled a deer,

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

SOMETHING REALLY NEW manner
east of here, 
and was dragging It out of a gully by 
the antlers. Just as he reached the top of 
the Incline, a bullet struck him squarely 
on the top of the head, killing him in- 

Whether he was killed purposely,

In the High-Grade Modern Piano 
Line le Announced.

A plane with a case whose decorations 
embrace features of the Louis XVI., tho 
Oriental and the colonial etylee, is a spe
cial attraction at the Bell Plano Parlors, 

The Instrument, style

si antly.
or by e stray shet, is not known, 
body was brought here to-day.

The

146 Yonge-street.
L., of the new series, is described In detail 
on another page of The World to-day, and

REfiCtEH FOR HATZFELDT.

London, Nov. 27.—A requiem service for 
the description cannot fall to awaken the Cy)nnt von Hatzfeldt-Wiidvnlbunir. the late 
curiosity of this music-loving community, j German Ambaraador to the Court of t>t. 
who will, it Is pretty certain, flock to see , James, who died here Nov. 22, and whose 
the beautiful piano. j body was removed yesterday evening from

C.P.R. WILL ERECT HOTELS. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

_Bans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
atiy amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money
Money
Monev

J

Money

Money

Over GroundContractors Looking:
nt "Winnipeg: and Victoria.

Montreal, Nov. 27.—The Canadian Pa
cific having decided to enlarge the hotels 
at Vancouver and Banff, Montreal con
tractors have been out to the Coast, look
ing over the ground, and also familiarizing 
themselves with Winnipeg and Victoria 
.surroundings, where. It is believed, hotels 
will be erected before long.

The hotel at Vancouver will be extended 
115 feet In length and 104 feet deep, and 
will six storeys high. So soon as the 
extension is completed, the existing houye 
will be rebuilt, a replica of the extension, 
the whole forming a very handsome struc
ture. after the Renaissance style. The 
Banff extension will be 250 feet long by 
1t;0 feet wide, and wlU be an exact count
erpart of the present house, five stories 
high, with 80 rooms. It will be an entirely 
separate house, to guard against fire, and 
all the bedrooms will have baths attached, 
and water laid In from one of the hot 
springs In th** vicinity. The e*ten- 
F'on will corft In the neighborhood of
00,000.

The Toronto Security Co.
‘•LOANS.’’

Address Room I0, Ne. 6 King West
Phone Main 4238.

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843

Strictly 
in Season

Extra and unapproachable values here in Suitings for the 
business man. An elegant range of Scotch and English 
Tweed 6 in all the new- grevs, browns, olives and bronze 
greens—an immense assortment to select from. Special 
prices in business suits. Latest styles in winter Neckwear, 
Hunting Stocks, Driving Gioves, Underwear, Hosiery, etc. 
—values that convince.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King St. W-Tailors and Haberdashers,

9
9

JACKETS
Quality talks !—and we’re so confident of your absolute 
satisfaction in anything you buy here that we guarantee 
everything we sell, whether in big pieces or little pieces of 
fur—higher priced or lower priced- 
special attention this morning though to our fur jacket 
cases—for they carry more garments - -more style and 
better values than in any season we’ve been doing business 
—and you’re as likely to get just what you want out of 
stock as though you were having one made to your 
special order—

—Alaska Sbal Jackets.
—Pbbsiar Lamb Jackets

TA
ji direct yourwe

Si m.
u

& x-

V?
130.00 to 830 00 
..83.00 to 130.00

---------33.00 to 63.00
..........40.00 to 50.00

—Electric Seal Jackets. 
—Grey Lamb Jackets. . .

I
;

j

I

Caperines and Scarfs
r 'î ..............

Nothing wanting in our Scarf 
collection to make it the most 
complete in the city—judged in 
point of styles and good values.

All the popular furs and all the 
newest and most exclusive de
signs you'll find in our Caperine 
stock—and the sooner you ohoese 
the better the choice.

r»c]
*

f
EgColumbia Sable Scarfs — 6 tails—

$4.00.
Western Sable Sonrfs — 8 tails —

$6.00.
Alaska Sable Scarfs—6 and 8 tails

-$7.60.
Alaska Sable Scarfs—50 inches long— 

extra fine fall fare — 8 tails — 
$10.00.

te,
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Cap

erines—$22.60 to $30.00. 
Electric Seal and Bokharan Caperines 

$12.00.
Electric Seal and Thibet Caperines— 

$16.00.
Plain Electric Seal Caperinea—

$10.00.
Grev Lamb Caperines—$10.00 to 

$16 00.
MUFFS TO MATCH AT.T. SMALL FURS.

|r
ii Wi

m

NAnd the new long Streamer Scarf— 
$12.00to $25.00.

In the City for over the Holiday are heartily 
welcomed to visit our Fur Showrooms.VISITORS

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 
& CO.

tA P

FINE
FURS
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